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CORRESPONDENCE.aw l cimsl.lvr tin* young 

i formhlahh* critics In t li«- I 
you for tin* very beautiful reception | 

you have given us to-day. 1 have heanl very n.ueh ol
tills great com .ni ; I have otini heard l.onl 1,1,1 11 (MV wish it to fo* <1 ht! nr till vuderstiexl that we n re notMH*ak of the eharinlng reception you had piepared rot , t . * , , , ,,,him : 1,0 novor forgot the kind..«.you ...owed him.,,mi "*m*bk /or the emu «T our enwmi«U. All
t lie zeal manifested in your reception ; but a< much as # rirspoial, nee intend' 'I fr jmlt!ie.ltl"ii should /•• addressed 
lie has praised e\ eryt hing here, the reality has tar ex- i (,) the editor of the ('athnllr !!■ enrd -imt th< publisher. tm<l 
thing IMs\.ordship s!.'i!l! ’ \\v were pn'i.an'.I‘b.r‘ 1 inndi ! *bonUI reach this ofu; mit later than Tuesday mornitty. | 
kindness, but like many other things we haw seen In I 
t amnia, the reality far exceeds what we over dreamt ot 
seeing. We were nrcnareil to llnil the la 
with snow a 
and 1 no
parterre than that wh
Meets the greated honor upon those \\ 
vated the beautiful garden from which 
were culled. I hope the happiness I see in so 
faces before me xvill ne\er sutler from transmit 
hat it may ever reign In your t'anadlan homes, 
am comblent uni will grace and adorn. \\ e may 

pass still further on your Indulgence by repeatini 
visit on some future occasion.

After this presentation the hall rcsoundeil with 
vocal music iront the choir of fie h young voices, 
which drew forth favorable comments on every 
side. Miss V.rotherson then advanced atul read the 
following address in a >. lenr, sweet voice :—

thr Marquis of horin , Knit,lit of the !
Most \ohle Order of the Thistle, j graceful niches remind

mW/iifr j Dam,-in I’mi- (Krai:..... . Tl»‘ allai-, will, its snperL
(Jothic sanctum, is really a masterpiece of arehitec-

•ak In F.ngllsh, beet 
I lie misses tI the Princess, your wife, to wield the royal seejttre 

in Canada, and to impart dignity ami lustre to so- world, 
ciety therein. The Society humbly desires also that 
Your Excellency will be pleased to convey to 11er 
Majesty the. sincere expression of the devoted loy
alty ami firm attachment of tin* Society, and of 
every member thereof, to Her Majesty’s person and 

I throne, and the hope faithfully entertained by them 
that Her Majesty’s life may, with Hod’s blessing, 

j long be spared in good health to adorn her exalted 
I station, and to witness the continued happiness of 
, her people finder her beneficent reign.

Finally, the Society wishes Your Kxc. llem v and 
Her Royal Highness the Princess health and happi
ness, and that you may he favoured with the Divine 
guidance ami assistance in the execution ot the ini- t 
portant ami aidons duties entrusted to you by Her 
Majesty.

(Hv order)

A Prayer.
foI. WUSHU 4 Cl. •[WItITTKN FOU THE CATHOLIC HF.«'ollll.[

In splendor stand ; and In sublime ueelulm 
They sound the praises of thy virgin name, 
bar thro’ the realms of Heaven's Almighty King 
Kwell the grand anthems that the sinless sing,
And not a harp or voteo midst Heaven’s throng 
Hut joins the music of that thrilling song.
And thou art queen ofev’ry singer there 
Kntlirolled o’er all- the fairest ot I he lair.
There is no throne save one so high as thine,
And all the splendors that around thee shine 
Are next to those which Mash around that I hrono 
Where Hod the K veriest lug reigns alone 
Ami can a prayer ascending hence to-night —
From this dark earth, to that far land of light —
A sinner’s prayer. If murmured e'en by me—
( ih, can It soar to von Eternity ?
And can It sound above the melody 
< if Heaven, Mother, and lie heard by thee? 
n human Heart! That thro’this vale of tears 
Went sorrowing, oppress’d by woes and fe>
Sad Mother's Heart ! That throhb’d beneath 
Slow breaking with Its agony and loss,—

Sunday Ift-Thtrd Su ml ay of n l'ihSl ) ’ ' ° Pressé I'el* >s< ■ ! a'i id !• I os!-r stlll.'to Jesus' feet !

“ *’ douille. ..... -- “ Hrholtl thu A/ii»i<T!”-lio*t enshrine them
Tuesday, 17-Offleeof the ferl,i. r fnK, „,„1 „l,. And will yel Hull ph'dRc of love lull»

of the ..h-d V.ru.n .. .............

Mary. , , . , t Yet can she sorrow’d sigh,—she murmur <1 moan
ï«œrAMW...ei,ee. .............. Mho WliwdwnhU.ymim.ur.u.ehlolhy^rrylhr....... ..

ferla. . ... K1 That surge» h up from aching hearts below;—
ind abstinence, feast of Ht. Hearts all aweary of the tristful strife.

The sins, the sorrows, and the cares of life.
Plead thou 1 heir cause; and soothe, < > Mother 
With blessing bright, thy poor, earth-weary «

IMPORTEES OF FINE

WOOLLENS, Imt Ilk'
i reality...........

We were prenu 
ud found ttia

t ban t hat

ml cove
had liardh left It, 

a more beautiful 1 
re me. II re- ' 
ho ha\ e cultl- 
tlicse Mowers

tat loi'i, 
which

g our

HAMILTON.hind that summer 
■vied to tiud anywhtbest Goons,

FAHIONABLE CLOTHS, 
LOW PRICES. 

ECCLESIASTICAL CALESDAIt.

o unit anywm re a n 
le It I now see helm (Special corresponde nee of tin* Cal hotte Ri’vord.)

Hamilton, Dec. 9th.MOST
OVU t ill Ut il t HOIRS.

Being a «lay specially appropriate for my first 
communication on church choirs, I, on Sunday 
morning last, fourni myself in St. Mary’* Cathedral, 
which is a beautiful (Jothic struct tin* situated on 
Park street north. Yen imposing in its exterior, 
the inner construction, with its cluster columns and 

one of our beautiful Notre

Patrick Baskkkvii.i.k, I Test.
.1. V. Exit hi HT, Sec.

REPLY.

Mr. B resident axd Gentlemen,—I am very glad 
to find so many loyal Irishmen in such force in the 
Capital, and t" hear the genuine and hearty loyalty 
which your address expresses, breathing, as it does, 
attachment to the Queen and Her Throne. Tin- 
good will shown personally to us hy Irishmen is 
a]sl, wry welcome ; for the Princes- lias always 
taken the deepest interest in Ireland, and she

after her marriage to have an oppor- 
visit Dublin, when nothing c.itild have

the Cross
December, 1878.

To IPs Kreel 1v 
Most Ancien 
hni n ht of the tiro nil 
<,><./•(/. , (lo-ernor-t/cn •

still ?

To Her Royal Highness the Princes» limine, ,(•»*., Ac. '■
Throughout our fair Cniwidlnn land.
Tin re rises up an Antliein grand, 
in wliieh as with one single 
A b.val people all rejoin 
The jowl.X

The statue of the Virgin Mary, the holy pa
troness of the Church, stands in a niche above the

Saturday, 21—A ilav of fiyt < 
Thomas, Apostle. tabernacle ; the other patron saints are placed also 

j in niches to the right and left of the altar. It is 
I not my intention t*• take up space hv a description 
| of this splendid church, 1 will speak of this in a 
! future communication. To-day I will speak true 
I to the heading of tliL article, of our choirs.

Our glorious Church throughout the world cele
brated the Feast of the Immaculate Conception. 
For St. Mary’s Cathedral, here in Hamilton, it was

delighted
tunity to
been kinder than the reception she then received. 
1 take tin* opportunity of wishing your Society 
vvei v prosperity and success.

Lorxk.

Inmid I lie high 
The sons ol every creed

From stern Xewfoui 
To Where racllle’s w 
From cabin poor 
That welcome's heard on i 
While joy-bel Is peal and e 
V ml bonfires blaze from si

'in'l
LETTER OF HIS LORDSIIll’ THE 

UT. IIF.V. DR. WALSH, BISHOV 
OF LONDON.

ANOTHER mid land's coin, dark, de<p,iHieeinher, 8th, 1878. liters sweep :
1 home of pride 

every side,THE riOVEENOlMIKXKHAL AT OT
TAWA.

aiinons
A nd lionMres blaze from shore to :

VILLE MARIE CONVENT. Il y each youthful voice we raise.
In tills grand song of joy and praise. 
With royal hearts your presence greet, 
( >ur swi
With fervent prayer* ami vow 
breathed softly in your kindly

and lame, 
ulus, smile,

Argyll-, 
rf s by gracious 
Km press Once

< liaiSt. Peter’» Palace, _ t
Luinlun, Ontaviu, Nov. Kl,> Since his Excellency’s arrival in Ottawa lie ha- 

1 )(M.n receiving a lmst of aildrvsses, ami making most 
felicitous replies. Below are the addressee of two 
Irish societies and His Excellency’s replies, in one of 
which lie claims a considéra hie share of Irish hlood, 
and Connaught at that.

sr. Patrick's literary association.

MuPARTY- A FAIRYTin: VISIT OF THE VICE-REGAL
SCENE—ADDRKSNESS IN PROSE AND METRE—A

• 'lientll your feet 
n sincere

retest we i s st ';;;v a new proof that the faithful do not neglect their 
duty, for long before the service commenced every 
pew and gallery of this large structure was filled.

As the service was unusually grind yesterday, 
and a> solemn High Mass was celebrated by 
venerable Yicnr-t Jeneral, the Very Uev. Father 
Heenan, assisted hy the Rev. Father Brohmann, as 
deacon, and the Rev. Father O’Leary as suh-deacon,
I will furnish you with a synopsis of the sermon, 
which was very impressingly delivered hy the Rev.
Father Brohmann. The Epistle was taken from 
St. Paul IÔ chap., H verse.

The sacred time of Advent has thus arrived.—■ 
During this time tin* Church invites nil her chil
dren in the most pressing terms to prepare their 
hearts for the approaching solemnity of the birth of 
Christ. She tells us to arise from sleep because our 
salvation i- nearer than we first believed. Christ, 
the Son of Justice, is about to approach, to ndmin- 
i-Uer consolation to the atllieted mind, and to crush 
the infernal spirit hy His own precious hlood—an 

The finest musical performance of the evening, j event which for 4,ihh| years has been the longing 
one which demonstrated beyond doubt the excellent j expectation of the patriarchs and prophets and every 
musical tuition given at this convent, was the music just man. In what a miserable state human nature 
on the harps by the Misses McGai vev, Stubbs, Hay- would he without the redemption of Christ. Then 
den, Muilarky, A. Royal, J. Bouclier, (J. Cusson, he impressed on the congregation what the comli- 
The music consisted of selections from Scottish air-; lions are to meet our Saviour. He then proved the 
“ Auld Lang Syne,” “The Blue Bells of Scotland,” wretched state in which we have been, when guided 
“The Campbells are coming,” and others. As the only hy the glimmering light of natural strength in 
“ Campbells are coming ” was rendered, Her Royal our fallen stale. lie clearly explained that such 
Highness cast a smiling glance at His Excellency, would have been likewise our lot if Christ would 
wlm enjoyed the musical allusion immensely. An not have come, since only by the grace of (loti, 
address by Miss De La Naudiere, delivered in a through Jesus Christ we could la* delivered from 
graceful manner, in admirably modulated tones fol- utir ini«|uities. lie next told us that Christ came 
lowed, the Miss,-* Selby, McKllmne, Sweeny, Ste. and was ready to purify our souls if we meet him 
Marie and Daly. The two youngest of the group, with due dispositions, which were no other hut a 
little cherubs arrayed in pink and white, each read sincere repentance and ardent love. He concluded 
a few verses of welcome as follows :— by telling us to clear our hearts from every stain

of sin, and then only could we enjoy the coining 
of Christ as it becomes the redeemed.

The choir of St. Mary’s Cathedral numbers about 
twenty members, and since almost every member 

I is an excellent singer, I give the names of those 
which sang Mozart’s 12th yesterday.

The organist, Mr. D. J. O’Brien, is well known,
SO is the director, Mr. Chenier.

Sopranos—Miss Kagan, Graham, Miss Sullivan, 
MissT. Sullivan, Miss Baslien and Miss Kennedy.

Altos Miss Duggan and Mrs. Andette.
Tenors Messrs. N. J. Bowers, Andette, Locke 

and Breen an.
Basso Messrs. J. Egan, a host in himself, Walsh, 

nv Miss k. DALY. (ïafnereo and Drumgole.
Mail it Please Vour K reel true// : When I entered the church 1 was prepared to hear

Ali, little eliilUren Unit \ve nre, good niU'ic, hut I was thrilled when Mr. O’Brian,
Your mvill names reueheil us atur, | organist, played the introduction to Mozart’sAmi In our merrv, elitliUsh glee . * . ’ * .• , . . ,How we ,11.1 wish your tnee to see, grand Bit h. I have, hvaril organists in lame cities

. on this v,ontinent, hut I never heard one who could
ilÜSÏÏ'fcll.SÏÏ'a ,„y, masti*r l,i-— iii-lruiin-nt Ms w,ll as Mr. O’Brinn. In
No seem* more uala meet your view, speaking to a member of the congregation about
with Mowers Of every dime amt hue. >lr. O’Brian, lie said : “ But, what i.leases me most
Detail, then our bouquet to receive, besides the solos of Mr. Egan is the voice of the
Ami 111 the laiitfiiiiue sweet believe ; f organ ill answer to the appealing fingers of the or-

VK'rr"ff«.,,i wïîh.” Jl'io-uX1.: i-nnist; I,.......... !.. !«■ a l»n.t of his mslrumcnt.
As II,„ woi'Ms trl]>|iitig mil of til,' months of Ch. Kyriv, «Ion., Snn.l. r,„.l Agn..» Dn,

thr mil. ou.*, I hoir mill rl am! tho art loss maimer in "on- .lohvvml .sm.erl.y. I ho soloists wore, Misa 
whirl, thov wore niter.si eaus.,1 a general smile.«».I Nî»«. soprano; MissT*»» contrail"; Mr V 1. 
His Excellency and Her Royal Highness returned a Bowers, tenor, and Mr. I. 1*. Egan, ha.-so. I’m an 

Tolls Kiel tri, Cl, the Marquis of Pome, h’niqht of the; fvW siioit wo'ids of thanks, which made the little offei turium Mr. Egan sang * ‘ ‘1
v<i*i .'in eiri.inmt Xnhlr tinier "fill. ThMir. K» ,<//.! a. lmiiiiv This lon.'luileil the entertainment. I Iressloi, ami hi- pnwriful ami sjinnalhi’tn. 'on:«
'ir fiZWn His ami Ho, Il..y,l Higl,.,.w a.lY».,c«l rings in my ears yet win e I write Ih,-.

■ ami spoke to several of tin* pupils, after Whirl, they your readers Loinlon lrn,I the pleasure of hearing
with,Irew will, their suite, followed hy the other Mr Egal, sing, ami they w,ll never forget Ins fuÜ 
visitors present, after a parting glanee at the bright «ml riel, I*** voter; Ins onuno,allot, is hold and 
some A mimher of visitors prme.it.allv t.datives of free, and Ins manner of singing possesses a great 
the pupils, wore ..resent, among wl,..tn wo m,tired amount ;d f„roo whirl. t« greatly admire, . 
Monsoigneur Fal.re, His Worship the Mayor, Mr. Miss hgan smgs with great tas e, and oertainly 
T.-.lwnrdC Murpliv and the Mi-ess Mnrphv, Mr. with exmesston. She understands splendidly how 
Arthur II.' Mnrphv, of Quel,or. and Miss Murphy, sustain her voire ,„ an even tone, and to increase 
Mr Mrs and Mi- Mnllarkv, Dr. Hingston, lion. „r dimmsli it Whatever she sings is delivered will, 
Mr. Bahy, Chief.Inslire Horion, Mr. Reynolds, Hon. telling elf.-.-t, her higher register being particularly 
V. ,1. O. Cliauveau, Mrs. Selhv, Mrs. Sadlier, and neb. , „ . ,
da,fditers, l)r. Tru.lel, and others. The Rev. Mr. Mt-s Duggan has a fine contralto voice. Thechar- 
I'.aile superior of the Seminary, the ltev. Mr. Beau- actor of her voice is clear and strong, and her use- 
bien, aim other priests, were also prensvnt. fulness is often in requisition.

’ 1 Mr. N. .1. Powers, tenor, has a most sympathetic
ami musical voice, and in all he attempts there’ is 
fervor that impresses well. Where sweetness of 
tune is demanded hy the music, Mr. Bowers is par
ticularly agreeable in his singing.

I 1 almost could repeat the same of Mr. Andette, 
who has also an excellent voice...........

and gas-fitting in all its branches, will do well to aftwI. y willsend j.articulars.
call on R. Bolton, Dutidas street. Special atten
tion given to the heating of large public buildings 
and private residences.

Walter Locke, Esq. -

Dear Sir,-On the 22ml of September we np- 
proved of the project of the publication of a 
Catholic newspaper in this city. We sec with plea- 

have successfully carried into execu- 
Cathulu

PLEASANT EXTERTA IN-CO RDI AT. WELCOME—A 
M EN T.

My Lord, already is thy mi 
Known unto Canada and f;
« in t live do li 
Hope ol I he giT’.i 
winning all hea 
Fit envoy of our

oti, I toy al I,n<ty ! can wonts tell.
The t hmuthts l luit lu our liosoins swell. 
i Mi gn*ettnK ill tilts humide scene 
The daughter of our much-loved Queen, 
Deceiving In our convent wi 
The I'earl of royal Windsor's

All hall! in England's heart enshrined, 
In ours e’en now, with love enl wined, 
Ti ne gifted child, of science,—■-art.
In all their triumphs, taking pari.
Yet rich in charms of womanhood,
Or ivio 1 and lov< ly, noble—good.

or, genius,* 
•at house of

[From the Montreal True Witness.)

His Excellency the Mimjuis of I .nine „t,d Her
Mav it Please Your Excellency.—The members of Royal Highness ' l’rim css Louise visited the Villa

,1„ St Patrick’s Literary A..... dation of Ottawa. „u Maria Convent on Sa.u.dav alter.,,».,in escorted ly;
behalf of themselves and the nationality they repre- the Montreal hoop "I « avait v. 1 lie road was 
sent hid YOU a cordial and heartv welcome as the decorated bull, with l ags amt arehes.and the utmost 
retires. Illative of our gracious Sovereign to this the enthusiasm prevailed. The at eh erected at t in 
upres "I.un 1 . ° entrai,ee to the Convent grounds was a splendid
''"'L a component part of the mixed population of st'ccimvn of arehiteeture. lnaddittmn to the lame 
tl.U country, we are at all times prepuiil.il, com- tills Convent has acquired tor the education and 

on wd hour fellow-citizens Of other nationalities, varied graces imparted to its pupils, the Sisters 
a lovai greeting to Her Majesty’s repre- have added to its renown by .t ie magmheeut te- 

seidative "n tlie verson of „ur Covert,o,-General ; eeption it has given to dnrt.ugu.shm personages, he 
but in tin ease of vour Excellency, whose liberal recollections „t their vtstts tT.ere being among the 
record as a British statesman we are acquainted many linppv «ouronrs which Bold and Lady ufUnn 
wit), and whose generous disposition towards our have earned away with them from an.ida, and tin 
native'laud we have noted, we accept of your np- efforts of the Sisters on Saturday evhpsed, ,f p.;s- - 
.ointment with an additional degree of satisfaction, hie, then; happiest ones on former occasions 1 he 

and bid YOU welcome amongst us with increased grand hall eue used a galaxy ol beaut) in tin tows 
warmth ot sentiment and goodwill. of convent girls, with happy expeeta ton beam ng

To vour amiable and distinguished consort, in the their countenances, seated facing the cntiami in 
expressive language of our native land, we bid cmd tin- form of a semicircle, and on a stage in an. en- 
mtih faiUlui—a hundred thousand welcomes—and closure at the farther end were plac'd thehtth
..... Aiarc with our fellow-citizens of every other ones, forming a charming haekgiouiid to a charm-
creed and nationality in a sense of the high honour ing picture. Above all was placed the lna-
tliat l,as been eonfet'red. and the confidence in us jestic statue of the Queen surrounded hy
renosed bv our beloved Sovereign in the selection llowers and jets of gas Festoon, of
of a Viceroy for Canada whose presence amongst us llowers and evergreen adorned the walls ; appropri
aiMVurcd the valued a, eon,pal,inn•.,( of lie. Royal ate mottoes fantastically worked, amonu which 

damditer the Princess Louise. were,“Our gratitude w. 1 endure tor ever.
In conclusion, we heg t„ assure Your Excellency semper vivat,” were placed at conspirions points, 

of the contentment of the Irish people of Canada and prominent over the rnc.lositie at the rial, 
with’lie freedom and equality they enjoy under facing the throne, was the greeting, Wei, unie to 
our liberal and enliglilvtied system of srlt'-govcrn- our veloved Goyerm,r-(.eiu-ral, worked in huge 
ment the inalienable right of a free people, the true letters oil a broad silken band i hr emblazon.d 
source of national happiness and content, mid of arms of His Excellency and the rinces, Louise 
, nr attachment to the British Crown, mid we earn- adorned the centre ol the hall.

V ,0 ,1,at the advent amongst us of yourself The windows were closed, and he room was b. l- 
an/ , rival consort mav -till further unite to- liant ly lighted. At three "’cock the royal par > 
nether all classes „f Her Majesty’s subjects in this entered, and were reeem-d at the entraîn e hy B.sl - 
vui . r-,‘lierons, and impo.tant colonial depend- op Fabre and the Lady Superior. An expies-,on 
b i oi' Crelu Britain. For Your Exeelleney, our of pleasure literally beamed for h in the count,- - 
.vo* t wi,fi is that uiuUt the au>piws uf your «lis- atievs ot the Marquis anil the 1 ntn e.-s a> they Mil- 
liimui-hed supervision of our destinies a reign ot vexed the fair scene. lhe rippling must, of tin 
î Ï.. vosnelitv marked amity, and good will may many voices, in murmured comment, had now 
supervene, and* 'that your roval companion, the ceased, and in silence all arosenml eurtseyed sin,- 
Mnrchiom— of Lome, mav prove an experience of ullaneously, with a precision which did ,i,dit 
in,it a veahl • pleasant, and satisfactory kind. the mistress of ceremonies, and then fe.nn.ne.
'“q one, on behalf of the Ll. Patrick’s Literary As- standing while Ins Excellency and ns royal consort 
s,,,dation »f Ottawa. acknowWl the salute, and took thetr seats

\Y. D. O’Brien; Sucrvtary. th«* rats«*«l «lais.
W. H. Waller, President. organ, pianos, harps, gm.ats,

reply. etc., was the first performance, tile effect of which
was very line. Then, four little messengers of Flora 
advanced, the Misses E. Bissounetle, II. Muilarky, 
A. Met'ready, and 11. Gulinas, who curl caving _gn _ 
fully on bended knees, laid at tile leet of Hi> Ex
eelleney and Princess a graceful tribute from their 
sender.' a large basket „f exquisite workmansliip, 
containing choice llowers. lliey lormqd a pretty 
picture. Hardly had they retired, when Miss Lc- 
tellier and Miss MeGirr came forward, and each 
read an address of welcome, the one in hreueli and 
the other in English. The following is the latter

sure that you
tiou this project, in the publication „f the

The RkvoRU is edited with marked ability,

1I|IVVSS QllVVIl.

ltEconi». ,
and in a thoroughly Catholic spirit, and we have 
no doubt that as long as it is under your control, it 
will continue t„ be -tamped with these characteris
tics Sneh a journal cannot fail b, lie productive of 
a vast amount „f good, and whilst it continues t„ he 
conducted a. it lms been thus far, we cordially re
commend it to the patronage „f the clergy and laity

ills

Hi«t vvrorils of our Cimvrnt <>1<1 
Will tic Inscrlltvil in lines of golit. 
Illustrious uuests, tills happy «lay,
Ami ever will our y ou in; hearts pra>
That peace and hllss. and sunshine «dear 
Surround your rule and sojourn livre.

of our diucvM'.
1 am yom>,

Siut'vi'vly in Christ,
t John Walsh,

Bi'hoj» of London.

LETTER OF HIS LORDSHIP THE HIGH l RL\ . 
DU. CRIN NON, BISHOP OF HAMILTON.

Diove.se of Hamilton, ) 
Nov. 5th, 1-7-.

Walter Locke. Esq.—
Dear Sir,—Your agent, Mr. Goodvricli, called 

rvvoiiuiD'vdatioii

•yg
“Farina

on me yesterday t«* procure my 
for the circulation „f your paper in this diocese. 1 
willingly grant it. and earnestly hope that your 
enterprise will meet with the hearty encouragement 
of the priests and people of this diocese. Your paper 
is well written, and contains a great amount of 
Catholic news, and what is still better, it breathes 
a truly Catholic spirit ; so dcsireablc in these days 
when rebellion against Ecclesiastical Authority is so 
rampant. 1 am glad that you aie free from all 
political parties, and therefore in a position to 
approve „f wise legislation and to condemn the 
contrary. Wishing' your paper an extensive dr- 

dilation,

[BY HISS M'KI.IION !'..] 
Mai/ it • Please ' Your Excelh net, :

In fa try tales,
< >1" princes yra 

ml in our eonv« 
e’v

we lmV<* heell tohl 
nd, of wealth untohl ; 

•lit elreleH livre, 
e learnvtl to 

Idvst flight,
•ar to Kiivli a livlght, 
i joy would e’er lie ours 

if rant tt«

sx::ur names we 
Hut Fancy, tn li 
i 'oilId never so 
Nor t hink
To cull for you sweet, frag 
The rose ami I lilstle, from 

ihl reneli a viceroy, no 
A princess royal hy his side,
All hearts would hail, with nohle pride, 

dnuuh I r of our Inuell-loveil ijm-eil

llowers. 
our hand, 
tile, grandWoi

'Ih •
To grace in person I his lair scene.

1 remain, dear sir,
Yours very faithfully.

t B. F. Crinnon,
Bishop of Hamilton. A jtivcewas then commviiveil.

Bin. Tobias. Director of the Christian Brothers, 
Toronto, writes:--“We like the first numbers of 
the Catholic Record very much. It bids fair to be 
the best Catholic journal in Ontario.

Gentlemen.—! beg to return von my best thanks 
for the cordial and true Irish welcome you have 
tended t,, me a- Her Majesty’s representative on my 
arrival it, Ottawa. It affords me, I ran assure you, 
very great satisfaction to receive on hehalt „r your 
\ssoeiatioti, and the nationality represented by its 
members, the assnranee ni your devoted attachment 
to tl,c throne. You ol,serve with justice that the 
Queeu, under wlmm we serve, reigns in tin hearts 
of all her subjects because none arc more favoured 
than another ; but all rejoice in that freedom and
in those equal rights to take part it, the pul,lie lib;
of the Empire which give strength to the whole, amt 
has ill liiativ instances proved how lush courage and 
ability has given to Irishmen the prize for which the 
Slat,•.smell of all races in the land have heel, competi
tors I’ersotiallv. I need hardly tell yon that the 
welfare of Irishiueti is ol,served l,y me, for 1 claim 

inconsiderable si,are of Irish blood ; and 1 should 
be here to-dav had it not been that a lady of 

visited London during the last vent,try.

Lorxk.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS. Tin

Hast on Pilot.
Tho Catholic Record, published at Ontario, 

Canada, is making a good start. It lias been in the 
field scarcely two month*, yet it shows signs uf aide 
journalism. We wish it every

Lwlporl Catholic Visitor.

Most of

doisuccess.

To Her Royal Highness the J'rinccss Louise, «(r.. «(«•.:
tin* nlr, arc fraught with music gra 

\ welcome blissful rings throughout I lie himl, 
\long thr Atlantic shores. Imth far ami wide, 
We hear it soar above the surging tide, 
Columbia gram! takes up the thrilling strain, 

• hoes ring along tin* western main,

The earth,We are pleased to notice the establishment of a 
the Catholic Record—at London, nonew paper,

Ontario. Walter Locke is the publisher. It is a 
large well print **«1 sheet, and offered at $2 a year. 
We wish the Record success.

Roscommon , .
ami consented to be taken to bcotland. 

(Signed) Tin* loft v Amies, hour th<* juh’lant sound.
Awl from its low ring p nks. the notes nlionnd,

>t lloval’s holy favored shrtne,
I,'mid dale, with marv’lous chime, 

msaiid rapturous notes awake, 
rlsters of grov«*, and silvery lake.

Hut, in Mom 
H rings from t 

in ten tin
Hamilton Times. till

And 
Sweet «st. Patrick’s society.“ The Catholic Record. ”—This is the title of a 

religious weekly paper published in London, M.XV IT Please Your Exlellknvv,—The St. 1 a- 
trick’s Society of Ottawa tenders I our Excellency, 
as the representative of Her Majesty the Queen, and 
vour Roval spouse, a hearty welc.nie t" the t ap'tal 
of the Dominion of Canada. I he N-nvI.v,

with the sister societies and nil Her Majesty s
the Dominion, hails your advent to the 

with tin* hope

T't,en I ion, the depth, nf ouch young soul t,.-,l„.\. 
T, i, tlumsiiml welcomes, „t vour loot we lay, 
our guvlumls fair, of every dye «ml ,„•'. 
ttelnre your regal tt,rone we gutty strew .

new
which was found to be along fell want in the dioceses

We call the attention of our leaders to the ad
vertisement of of N. Wilson Go., which will be 
found on first page. Good goods and low prices, is 
their motto.

of Western Ontario. The first ti umber came out on 
October 4th last, and is an eight page sheet of credit- 
aide appearance atul much promise. One page is j 
devoted to editorial matter, and able writers have 

We wish the Record a

Xml In the mime of our most (iruclous Ipiciui,

WV’ll twin»' around you with a low stm*«*rv.
A homo of bliss mav e’«*r 
In this fair land ’n«*ath sin

mon
subjects in

-s
durability, espeeiallv as you are nixompanted in t our 
high mission hv a beloved daughter of Her Most

1 ' The Soeietv desires to exprvssto Your Excellency, 
and through'you t„ the Queen, the Society s grati
tude for the tender maternal regard lor this eoiintix 
and her subjects therein shown by Her Maje-tx, and 
flit the available favour and distinction euiiterrcil 
thereon by sending Your Exeelleney, and with you

«-.liargc of that «b'pavtmcnt. 
roaperoUR caiv«T.

•ho tfivon, 
mile of gracious

Amt roval subjects round you day thy «lay, 
With hoinag»’ tii«*«’l to «*hc«*r your royal s« 
To court I v halls we know you bu<!«* udleii. 
I’,, (»uo« n Victoria, loved mother, t<»<>! ! !
V, * mav such sacrifice bring favors griiml. 
While loving subjects bless vour s.-ptev <1

Ih'fi ven.

Xor York Tablet.
Thk C’ATHoi.it1 Record, L"iub>n, Out.. ( :ma«bi, 

vomes to us this week. It is .1 bright, w« U edited 
journal. comlml«*«l with taste ami judgment. It 
displays in its editorial «lopartment mu.li talent, 
and, if it continues as it has begun, wv h. -Uute not 
to sav that it will b>* Ruvcvssf'd. It is, apart Loin 
the able manner in which it is edited. ( ntlmlic 
through and through. It hits our wannest wishes 
foi its future.

1 No. f> Ward.—In another column we publish a 
1 card from Mr. James Ardill, announcing Iils can

didature f«»r Ward No. 5. Mr. Ardill is an enter- 
ToCoRRKsvondknt.s.—WoodNtovk vommim-'j citi/.«>n and would undoubtedly be a good

initions aw unavoidabls crowded out. Will representative of No. f> Wnr«l at the Council
t Board.

Your happy r«*lgn in g«»l«l; u nmiih,*rs shinç. 
Through.mt this favor«*<t land lor endless tin !

nppeitv in next issue.The .Nbrnpiis of T.ovm*, in r«-ply, said :

»
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the catholic record.
t«rato thc hav:t::;;,tTlrS'f^y‘'.^

right, you come to the church. 1 have merely consistent aa it is sublime. A urttte » ’ * n
brout’ht you here Vi show yuu an nrcoalum, with a when unseen, you propose as the oniiMi. my
beautiful painting. You here see tlie Virgin virtue of every one. "Men must iielotd «one
Me titer holding her Divine Infant in her nuns,while more than what god» have heen tfimynt to oj to
tlie wise Easterns,.livre represented a« four, though attempt it ; but tlu: very idea is woiw JPJK 
generally we only reckon three, are adoring Him.” philosophy. ( an you lead me lngnci i 
(This painting has been lately found, if we remem- “Oh, far !—far higher still,
her light, in tlie cemetery of N uicus and Achilleus. “And where at length would you have me/
It is long anterior to‘the Council of Chalccdon, “ Where, your heart should tell you, that it had 
whence this mode of representing our Lord is usu- fourni peace.” 
ally dated.

All admired the painting ; but poor Severus was 
much chagrined, at seeing how his good father bad 
unwittingly supplied the information desired by 
TorquallW, and had furnished him with a sure clue 
to the desired turn, by calling his attention to the 
tomb close round it, distinguishable by so remark
able a picture.

When their company was departed, he told all 
that he had observed to his brother, remarking,
“ That man will give us trouble yet : I strongly 
suspect him.”

in a short time they had removed every mark 
which Torquatus had made at the turnings. But 
this was ut» security against his reckonings; ami they 
determined to prepare for changing the road, by 
blocking up the present one, and turning off -at 
another point. For this purpose, they had the sand 
of new excavations brought to the ends of a gallery 
which crossed the main avenue, where this was low, 
and left it heaved up there, till the iaithiul could be 
instructed of tlie intended ch
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tiding», mid conjured up a tiiumauid strange fancies, 
about the powiuh: topic» of his interview. This 
agitation was not diminished, when, after apologis
ing for Ids seeming intrusion, he remarked with a 
smile, that well knowing how already she was suf
ficiently atmuved by the many candidates for her 
hand, lie felt regret nt the idea, that he was going 
to add another, yet undeclared, to her list, if this 
ambiguous preface surprised, and perhaps elated 
her, do* was soon depressed again, upon being told 
it was the vulgar and stupid Corvinus. _ For her 
father, even, little as he knew how to discriminate 
characters out of business, had seen enough of him 

to eliaraeterise him to his

the ten-tlmusandthtime, to an applauding assembly; 
tin stories of murdering and eating infants, of com
mitting foul crimes, of worshipping martyrs’bodies, 
of adoring an a-*’, head, and inconsistently cno gh 
of lming unbelievers, and serving no God. These 
talcs were all most firmly believed : though prob
ably th' ir reciter» knew perfectly well, they were 
but good sound heathen Ties, very useful in keeping 
u)i a horror of Christianity.

But, nt length, up rose the man, who was con
sidered to have most deeply studied the doctrines of 
the em-my, and best to know their dangerous 
tactics. He was supposed to have read tlieir own
books, and to bo drawing up a confutation of their at his late banquet,
errors, winch would fairly crush them. Indeed, so daughter by those epithets. , . , . .
great was his weight with his own side, that when Sebastian fearing lather the phjsita inn 11 
he assented that Christians held anv monstrous prill- moral, activity of A fra s drugs, thought it right to 

. , , , . . riple, had their supreme pontiff in person contra- inform her of the compact between the two dabblers
Tlie persecution had now been some time lagmg in (U'(.u.(| i( ,,vm. u'm, VVu'lW ]mvc laughed at the in the black art, the principal efficacy of which, 

the East under Dioclesian and Galena*; and the ^ ,-ki Mll wold for llis own belief, bowevor, seemed to consist in drawing money front
decree, for enkindling it throughout the West, had Rgn{ne, assertion of Cahmmius. the ]>urse of a reluctant dupe. He of course said
reached Maxuniaii. But it had been resolved to He struck up a different strain, and his learning nothing of what related to the Christians in that 
make this a work, not ot repression, hut of «otter- uilv a-toiiished hi* fellow-sophists. He had read dialogue. lie put lier on her guard, and she pro- 
initiation, of the Christian name. It lm.1 been de- „vi imi, i,ookSj hc sai(1 not only „f the Chris- raised to prevent the nightly excursions ot her 
tennmed to spare no one ; but cutting oft tlie ehiel. ,ia|ls ,j,,.mat.)vo- hut of their forefathers, the Jews ; necromancer slave. What Alia had engaged to do, 
of the. religion first, to descend down to the whole- w)„, having come into Egvptin the reign of Ptolemy she did not for a moment believe it was ever her 
sale butchery ot the poorest classes. It was noces- pllila(U,lplm c.Bt.apu (f0IU a famine in their own intention to attempt; neither did she fear arts winch 
sary for this purpose to concert measure*, that tlie. uou„in , through the arts of their leader, Joseph, she utterly despised. Indeed Afro’s last soliloquy 
various englues of destruction might work in cruel ) , a], tl|C com there, and sent it home, seemed satisfactorily to prove, tlrnt she was deceiv-
lmrmony : that every possible instrument should be p- n wljull Ptolemy imprisoned them, that as tliev ing her victim. But she certainly felt indignant at 
employed to secure completeness to the effort ; am haJ eaU,u , aU tll(,v t.u|., thcv ,hould live on the having bargained about by two such vile characters, 
also that the majesty of imperial command should 6, 1)y mnkill„ bricks with it for building a great and having been represented as a grasping avaricious
add its grandeur and its terror,to the crushing Mow. dt T1;e|1 |)v,lu.lriu8 phalerius, hearing from them woman, whose price was gold.

For this purpose, the emperor, hough impatient uf a , cmioU9 histories of tlieii ancestors, “ 1 feel,” she said at last to Sebastian, “ how very
to begin Ills work of blood, had yielileil III t ie Bhut up Moses and Aaron, their most learned men, kind it is „f you, to come thus to put me on my 
•pinion Ilf lus counsellors, that the edict stiouiu he )„ a tower, having shaved half their bcimls, till they guard; and 1 admire the delicacy with which you
kept- concealed, till it could he published Simultané- qluul(1 ivl.;lL. ;n Greek all tlieir records. These rare have unfolded so disagreeable a matter, and the
O'lsly in every province, and government ot tlie bo(lk, Cnlnuniius had set'll, and he would unlv men- gentleness with « liieh you have treated every one 

abovk ground. The thundercloud, fmug it u it i \engeance, (ion a few facts from them. This race made war concerned.” .. , ,
would thus hang for a time, in painful mvsten, on everv kila, all() pc0ph', that came in their " 1 have only done in tins instance, replied the 

To recover our render* from his long suhterra- over its intended victims, and then bur-1 suddenly w‘ay . an,i ^stroveil them all It was their prinei- soldier, “ wliat 1 should have done for any human 
excursion,we must take 1dm with us on another upon them, discharging upon their heads its mingled , ;f tkev took a eitv to put every one !.. the being,—save him, if possible, frulu pain and dan- 

visit, to the " happy Campania,” oi “Company the elements and ns •• lue, hull, snow, tee, and bolster- ‘wuul. a„j ,his wa, all'beeause they were under tin- gel.” 
blest,” {Campania ftlvr, like Arabia f its) as an old ous blast. . .. government of tlieir ambitious priests;so that when
writer might have called it. There we le.l Fahulin It was in the mon h of November, Ilia Jlaxi- J m.tain king. Saul, called also I’aol, s).are,l a ]...... .. smiling ; “otherwise 1 fear your
perplexed l>y some sentences" which she hail found, inian Hereuleiis convoked tlie meeting in xsmen his cap^Ve monarch whose name was Agn*', the priests go, in works of unrequited benevolence.”
They came, to her like a letter from another world ; plans had finally to be adjusted. 1 o it were sum- )1jlu to out and hewed to pieces. * And s.» let it go; it could not he better spent.”
she hardly knew of what character. She wished to moned the leading oflicers of his court, and of the “ Now ” continued he “tlie-e Christians are -till “ Surely you are not in earnest, Sebastian. If
learn more about them,but she hardly durst inquire, state The principle one, the prefect of the city, under th;. aenomination of the same priesthood,and von saw one who had ever hated yon, and sought 
Many visitors called the next day, and for several had brought with him Ins son, Commis, whom he are tiuite as ready to-day, under tlieir direction, to your destruction, threatened witli a calamity, which 
days after, and she often thought of putting before had proposed to be captain of a body of armed pur- overthrow* the meat Roman empire, burn us all in would make bun harmless, would you stretch out 

tiler (if them the mysterious sentences, hut suivants, picked outfill' tlieir savagem— anil hatred th(? y„r„„ an,ftVen sacrih-gimi-lv a-sail the sacred vuitr hand to save, or sneer him f” 
she could not bring herself to do it. of Christians ; who should hmit them out, or down, alld venerable heads of mil divin,'- emperors.” “Certainly 1 wouhl. While (Jod sends His

A lady, whose life was like her own, philosophic- with unrelenting assiduity. < t he clm t pretects or a thrill of hotror rail through the assembly, at shine and llis rain equally upon his enemies, as 
ally correct, and coldly virtuous, came; and they governors of Sicily, Italy, Siiam, and (■mil, were tHi8 recital It was soon hushed, u< the emperor upon His friends, shall weak man frame another 
talked together over the fashionable opinion* of the present, to receive then- orders. In addition to 0|)elH.j ),;, mouth to speak. rule of justice ?"
day. She took ont 1er vellum page to puzzle her; these, several learned men,philosophers, anil orators, „ For luv part ” he said “1 have another anil a At these words Fahiula wondered ; they were so
but she shrank from submitting it to her; it felt among whom was our old acquaintance Calpurnius, 6tron,nr reason for mv abhorrence of tie-.- Chris- like those of her mysterious parchment, identical 
profane to do so. A learned man, well read m all had been invited; and many priests, who hail come T1)ev lmv ,.stnblisli j„ (he heart of with the moral theories of her slave,
branches of science anil literature, paid her a long from different parts, to petition for heavier perse- ^ |in. anil jn lhj, Vl.n. cit. _ „ <up,rt.|j,,j_ „ you have been in tlie blast, I believe, Sebas-
visit, and spoke very charmingly on the sublimer cutiou, was commanded to attend. ous authority, unknown here lief,.re, independent tian,” she asked him rather abruptly was it there
views of the older schools. She was tempted to The usual résidence of the emperors, as w e have 0f (he government of the State, and equally power- that you learnt these principles? 
consult him about her discovery ; but it seemed to seen, was tlie 1 aiatine. I here was. However, an- fu, ()vev tltoir Iujujs ns ,]lia Formerlv', all ack- near'me, who is yet, bv lier own choice, a servant, a 
contain something higher than lie could comi.re- other luueli esteemed by them, wluch -Maximmn now]eti„cd ,he emperor snin-eme in religious, as in woman of rate moral preceptiuns, who lias pro- 
hend. It was strange that, after all, when wisdom Herculetts m particular preferred. During tile (.iv;i rillUi Hence lie hears still the title of l’untifex pounded to me the same lileasjand she is an Asiatic.” 
or consolation was to lie sought, the nobli and reign of Nero, the wealthy senator, I lautius Later- Maxilllus But these men have raised up a divided “ It is not in any distant country that 1 learnt 
haughty Human lady should turn instinctive y to her anus, was charged with conspiracy, and ot course aUll COuseiiuentlv bear but a,livide 1 loyally, them; for here I sucked them in with my mother’s

“ There are. two opinions about its origin,” said Christian slave. And so it wa* now. file first punished with death. ills immense propeltj was p hate, therefore, as a usurpation in mv dominions, milk; though, originally, they doubtless came from
the youth, readily ; “one finds the meaning in the moment they were alone, after several days of com- seized by the eiuperor, and part ot Uns was Ins (Hia tncerclotal sway ovc-i mv subjects.' For 1 de- the East.”
word itself ; its letters forming the beginning of pany and visits, Fahiola produced her parchment, house, described 1>) .lutenal, aiidotnci writc.is,as ill t]mt j wou)d' ,al]lvr „f a new rival start- "They are certainly V-nutiful in tlie abstract, ’
words, so as to mean “Jesus Christ, Son of God, and placed it before Svrn. There passed over her unusual size and mamnhceuce. it was beautifully up tu 1IJV throne, than of the election of one of remarked F’abiula ; “ but death would overtake u<
Saviour.” Another puts it in the symbol itself ; countenance an emotion nut observable to her inis- situated mi the <- œltan lull, amt on tlie souttreru these priests'in Home.” before we could half carry them out, were we to
that as fish arc born and live in the water, so is the tree; hut she was perfectly calm, as she, looked up verge of the city ; so that from it was a wow un- q-|,|a speech, delivered in a harsh grating voice, make them our principles uf conduct.”
Christian liorn of water, and buried with Christ ill from reading. cquelloil even in tlie vicinity ot Komc. . tictcluti" an<l with a vulgar foreign accent, was ......... with “And how better could death liml us, though
it, bv baptism. Hence, as we came along, we saw “That writing,” said her mistress, “ I got at ( lire- across tlie wavy campagnn,livre bestnaeu by colossal jmmensv app)aus,. ■ amf p]ans were formed for the not surprise us, than in thus doing our duty, even
the figure of a lisli carved on tombs, or its name matius’s villa, on the back of a note, probably by aqueducts, crossed by lines of loads, with tlieir 6imulta]u.uula .mir ation of the Ediet through the if not to its completion I”
engraved on them. Now go on, «events.” mistake. 1 cannot drive it out of my mind, winch fringes..f marble tombs, and bespangled all over by Wcs, j fur complete and extriminating vxecu- “For mv part," resumed the lady, “1 am of tlie

“ Then the union uf the bread and the fish in one is quite pvvplvxvil bv it.” glittering villas, set likv gems m the daik giecn t-on old Ejiivurean poet’s mind. This world is n banquet,
multinlication shows us how, in the Eucharist, “ Why should it be so, my nohle mistress. Its enamel of laurel and ejpiess, îe e\e leae e(,a Then turning sharp upon Tertullus, the emperor from which 1 shall he ready to depart when 1 nave
Christ becomes the food of all. Opposite, is Moses sense seems plain enough.” evening, the purple slope ot mus on wmen, as on a gajd . u. plvfect, you -aid you had some one to pro- had my till— utwuvimmtur, (“As a seated guest”)—
striking the rock, from which all drank, and which “ Yes ; and that very plainness gives me trouble, couch,lay stretched luxm kuHn - 1 a am usci uni, ,)usei fuV . uperintending these arrangements, and for and not till then. 1 wish to read file’s hook through,
ie Christ, our drink as well as our food.” My natural feelings revolt against this sentiment : with “their daughters according to oriental phrase, luercn^.s dealings witli these traitors.” and close it caliulv, only when 1 have finished it«

“ Now, at last,” said Turuuatus, “ we are come to 1 fancy I ought to despise a man, who does not re- basking brightly m the setting sun. 1 lie evagex « Hu is hvlV) birV) my sull Corvinus.” And Ter- last page.”
the Good Shepherd.” sent an injury, and return hatred tor hatred. lo range of Sabine mountains on the lelt, aim ine Julius lmmL-il the youthful candidate to the grim Sebastian shook his head, smiling, and said, “Tin.

w Yea,” continued Severus, “you see Him in tlie forgive at most would he much; but to do good in golden expanse ot tlie sea on the ngh , o ie x*- tyrant’s foot-stool, wliere he knelt. Maximian eyed last page <>f this world’s honk conies hut in the
centre of the aicosolivui, in His simple tunic and return for evil, seems to me an unnatural exaction holder, closed m this. perfect landscape. him keenly, hurst into a hideous laugh, and said : middle of the volume, wherever ‘ death ’ may hap-
lecaincs with a sheep upon His shoulders, the re- from human nature. Now, while 1 feel all this, I It would he attributing to .Maximian a quant) <«(jp0n my wunl, 1 think he’ll do. \Vhv, prefect, I pen to he written. But on the next page begins
covered wanderer from the Hock. Two more are am conscious that l have been brought to esteem which lie- did not possess, were we to give him credit haa ^ id(.n VllU slu.]l nn uglv son.' 1 should the. illuminated 1......k of a new life—without a last
HUndmg at His sides; the truant ram on His right, you, for conduct exactly the reverse of what 1 am for loving a residence so admirably situated,uirouoh think h(, is just x]w thing ; . wry «piantity of a i»ogv.”
the neiitlv ewe upon His left ; the penitent in the naturally impelled to expect. ’ any taste for the heautijiu. 1 ie sp en oi o ie thorough-paced, unconscientioiis M-npegrace is
post of honor. On each side too, y!,u a ),.-v-.-n “ Oh, do not talk of me, my dear n.istnw ; but biiil.liiig- wliicli lie had still further adorned, * ; qnl,l,i* features.”
evidently «eut hv Him to preach. Both are lean- look at the simple principle; you honor it m others, possibly the facility of rnnning ou o cc o Then turning tu Corvinus, who was scarlet with 
inc forward, ami addressing sheep not of the fold. too. Do you despise, or do you respect, Aristides, the. chase of hoar and wolt, was tlie motive ot tills tirror, and shame, he said tn him : “ Mind,
One on either side is apparently giving no heed to for obliging a boorish enemy, by writing, ''hen preference. A native of Siinuuni, in * c axouia, a y0U sirrah, I must have clean work of it ; no hack-
their words, hut browsing quietly on, while one is naked, his own name, on the shell that voted Ins reputed barbarian therefore, ot the lowest cxtrac- . aml hvwjll % no blundering. 1 pay up well, if I . . r r .
tumina up itanvi's au.l lied, looking and listvuiny banislmumt I l)o you, ns a Roman lady, contemn, turn, a mm- »„lihcr of fortune, without aux tduca- RJil Wrl, lmt j pay Wvll, if badly Ambro-.- was of noble family, anil was
\riUi «Otter attention. Rain is falling copiously on or honour, tlio name of Conolauus, for his generous tiun, emloweil witli little more than a Mute »tiunctli SOVVl.lt s„ miw „„ . „i„t i-vmi-mbvr, that if y„ur guveniof oi Milan A. t>. .1,4, when a bislio]>
them-that is the grace of (Jod. It is not dilticult forhearame to your city /” _ which made his surname Herculeus most anpropn- pavk can ansxver for a small fault, your head* will was to bv chosen for that great see. As the
to interpret this picture.” “ 1 venerate both, most truly, Syra; hut then ate, lie had been raised to the puip e >> 'l' Jlu .Kl for a greater. The lictois’ ftw-'A contain an axe as Avian heretics were many and fierce, lie was

“Bui what, makes this emblem such a particular you know those were heroes, and not every-,lay hail,a,-urn Diueles,known m the ^ oc esian. vyeU R< vn(U-,, ,,,-vsent to preserve .inlet-,luring the eleetion.
favorite t” asked Tiburtus. men.” Like him, covetous to meal n a., \ 1 The emperor rose to depart, when his eves caught Tlioindi onlv a eateidiumen it was the will

“\Vc consider this, and similar,lail.tings t„ lielong “And why riu.ul.l we not all be heroes, asked ^h a CM- iiiu p^ieihses to roeonl Fulvins who ba.1 la-en simm.iim-il as a p ai, 1 court- „r(;„;7 n.nfim sit,mid himselfhe ehosen bv
chieflv to tlm time, when the Novatian heresy so Syra, laughing. Joui umi( , xxniui a um.u y spy, hut who kept as much in the hack-ground as , . , ymuel. Plague,t the Chun-1,answered Seven,s. ' “ Bless me, eliihl ! wlial a world we should live without restraint ot any passion, without sense u tUere. mv ea-t.-rit w.uthv,” he ni-cluimitioi.: and, in spite ot Ins utmost i-osist-

“ And pray what heresy is that I” a-ke.1 Tor- in, if we were. It is very pleasant leading about justice, or feeling ol humanity, this munster liait ca]]l.(l liut ]lim; «draw ,luan.r.” " ant-c, lie was baptized and emiseerated.
<Hiatus carelessly ; f-T lie thought lie was losing the feats of such wonderful people ; hut one would never ceased to oppress, persecute, ami slax "lm- Fulvius obeyed with apparent < heerfulm-ss, hut rose at once to tlie full height of his office, 
tin,,.. be very sorry to see them pertocmed by common ever stood in his way. ^ lo Jinn ie coming V*1>( * with real reluctance ; much the -am.’ as if he had gave all his goods to the poor, and led a life

“It was, and indeed is, the. heresy.” answered men, every day.” cuti.m look,i*d h!a* a5' invited to go very near a tiger, the ssrength of of singular austerity, penance and humility.
Panel atius’“ tlint. teaches, that there are sins which “ Why so ? pressed the servant. glutton, "ho requin^ the exut whose cliain hc was not quite sim- ah. nit. lie had He was unwearied in everv dut v of a imstor
ili.* cimirh has not power V> fomive • which are “Why so Z would you like to find a Lal»y she relieve the monotony ol daily excess. (. ganti* m from the bvdimin''. that his coming to Rome !. .. ‘ 1 . , , • . • .1 i ?
t ^tt- Sod rn ,Sou.” V ' was nursing, playing will,, or strangling, serpents in fra,,,,-, with .he well-known features o. ht- me, „abfe to Ma imian, riu.ugh he ^ '' '“''tiy. gvii.ly c-i.ntU-

l’anrratius was not aware of the ull'eet „f ids the cradle I I should lie very sorry t.. have a gen- with tlie hair on his head and face mule} cllqu than k)u.w fl|]]v ,|u.\.au9(.. |, wa- tint metvlv that -''viultiig m things imlitlereiit, but inflexible
words • l,i,l Severus, who never look oil' his eye tleman, whom 1 invited to dinner, telling me coolly red, shaggy and wild, like tufts ot straw, x.itli ''},.- |h(, |vin])t h,uj „f faVorites ,,f his own to eu- matters ut pmieiplv. lie slmweil Ills tvar-
frem Tonmatus, saw the lilood come and go violent- In- had that morning killed a miimtaur, or strangled restlessly rolling in a compound exprc-s-ion ot ril.) 'nnil ,,aVj without Dim-h-inn's sending less zeal in braving the anger of the Empress
lv in liis countenance. n hydra; „r to have a friend ottering to send the nicion, profligacy, and ferocity, this anno a- " j,jm |llim Asia,' tliough tlii- had it- weight ;lmt i Just ilia, by resisting ami toiling lier ini pi,

“Is that a licresv i” asked tlu, traitor, confused. Tiber through my stables, tu cleanse them. 1 resene Home’s tyrant» struck t,-no1 mto , "it was more. Hc believed in ho heart that Fulvius attempt to give one of tlie clmrrhvs of Milan
“ Surely a dreadful one,” replied Pancratia*, “to „s from a generation of heroes, say I. And l-ahiola beholder, except a Uuistian. is U- «onde .t K,.]lt principally to act the spy upon him- ,„,he ,\,-iaits. and by r,•burking and leading-

limit Ih- mere) ami forgiveness of Hun, who came angl.ed heartily at the conceit. In the same good h<- liat.-cl the r.xvv ami it-1*. ■ -,-If, and to report to Ntronirdta the savings and t(, penance tlie reallv great Emperor Tlivodo-
♦n . nil mil the iust. hut *limui‘8 to reiivntalive. I he humv Syra continuel , in tlu. I.U'l uasillta, oi mm, uiui, . ,lum.rS ni his court. AMule. tliwefore, In xva> . 1 ,, ,, ■ , , 1 , ,.Catholic Chur,it has always held, that a sinner, how- “ But suppose we had the misfortune to live in a Lateratuc. (the Lalcvau house or palace) Maxiiiunn him, ami employ him, lie mis- >IU\ *!v " lho 1110,1,1 «“J s'«
over dark the th e however huge the mass, of his country where such monsters existed, centaurs and met Ins motley council, m "hu.li fe’.iec, • > - ami flislike.l him, which in him was v.pii- Momviv m nil iior sorrows, and m he had
crimes uti truly repenting, may receive forgive- minotaurs, hydras and dragons Would it not he sured by penalty of death. In the semicircle apse t<) lmH hinh ], was some . ompensatioiu the joys of admitting to thv ('liurcli borson,
ness through the iicnitviitial remedy left in her better that common men should he heroes, enough at the upper end ol the nail, fat the umpi im, ° 1 ‘ therefore, to Corvinus, when lie heard his more St. Augustine, who has left us in his <'onfrsS'OHx
hands And, therefore, she has always hi much to conquer them, than that we should have to send ivory throne iichlx adoiuu , an< K. V14 .V1 "l V iiolished confederate publicly addressed, as rudely a living "picturo of the life and work of the
loved thin type of the Good Shepherd, ready t„ nn. „lf «„ tiie other side of the world, fora These,w „r a , arranged In* oWuon* «M g^^ L him-,-If, in tlu- following terns : Saint, 'an,I attest the mira,-les whirl, tbllmvvil
into the wilderness, to bring hack a a lost shoe]). Hercules, to destro.' them f In tact, in that i an , a \ i.-ers, A vhoacii boi.x ot n 1.1 “ j1 , ‘ ’ “ None ..f your smooth, jmt-on looks for me, , . disvovevv of the bodies of Kt (Jervisius

“ But suniiose,” said'L'or.iuntus, evidently,moved, man xvoiild he no more alien» it lie fought them, and the olheer in command, beo1 > - . < - « n f(.]],,w ] xvant deeds, not smiiks. You came here . . .• . . .. j *
“that one wiio Mid become a Cl,rLtia„,a„,l vcc-ivrd than a li,,n-*layer U in my country.” negligently again t „ on the mst.le, but car,-lull} % a fam,m, p1llt.hmit’vr. „ „f stoat, to ,mll »" 1 \ 1 •’S(l- 1,0 llwl
tlie hatred Gift, were to tall nwav, and plunge into “ IJmtc truc, Syra; but I do not sec tin- applies- noted every word that vasqKikui spiral,,r* out of their nests, or suck tlieir eggs tor 11,11 “ .'1 ■" ' ,"1 11111101 S lllvl ls n tvied b\
vice and—and”—(his voice faltered)—“ almost lion of your idea.” Little did the emperor think, that tin hall t hnvl. s,-,u nothing „f this s„ far; and yet x„u tho ( litifcli „l <.,kI ns one nt l,vr greatest
lietr'av llis brethren, would not the Church reject “It is this : anger, hatred, revenge, ambition, which lie sat, and which lie alternai,I* g.m, ]iaV(. )m(1 ]llts „f monvy t„ set. you np in business. Doctors.
such a mm from hope ?” avance, arc to my min.l ns complete mcnistcrs, as tlu- contiguouti palace, to Loiibtan me, a' P l ” ’ These (’hristians xvill ttflord you ]»len1y of game ; so Whence eimiv to 8(. Ambrose hÎ8 grandeur

“No,no,” ausweved the Youth ;“ these are the serpents or dragons; and they attack common iiimi .loxvry .. t his daughter, - a astn, '\ - m . ^ J* .janninir ready, and let u< see what you can uj‘min,l. his vlcitniess of insiglit, liis ini renidit \"
vcit crimes, which the Novatians insult the Lath- as much as great ones. \\ li> should not i. tij to >e bx luiii to the head ot tlm icli„ * 1’ , h tie. You know my xx-nys ; you had better look nviintiiini'i "‘ the f'litb 'iiid diseinline ol tlm

li ‘s f,,v admitting to pardon, The, Church is a ns able to conquer them, as Aristides, or ( orivlanus, to extirpate, ana become, retaining 1 > m ne <» » q]lalr, you. therefore, or vmi may have some- ,, i > \ (»• i ; . ..
ri,e Wd V am' open to re,-ml,race her Cincinnati,-- Whv leave i, to heroes, to do Lutcran Basilica, the cathedral ot Route “of all tlie , v<.vv a’iarp'before von. * The ,,4perty of tlie l"md, ( \\ lieneo 1 mt Inn, Ins vuntvmpt ol 

children ” what we can do as well 1” churches of the city and .,i the world the moth et nll| will )!0 ,livi,l(-,l between tile accusers ami tlio world, from lus tearing (.oil alone?
' . wa5 a tl.ar trembling in Torqnatus’s eye ; “And do you realty hold this ns a common and chief.” Iuscrrottou on the tvi.ut.and me, mis, ^ 1r,,aM|n. wnltw j m. particular reason» for tnk- " The tear ol (rod sets us free from the fear
his lins quivered with tlie confession of his guilt, moral principle 1 If so, 1 fear you will soar too of the Lateral, Basilica. Little ,tut lie imagine, la . tj10 wh!,h. to myself. Now you may go.” of llis enemies.”—tit. Ai/thingc.
which ascended to them for a moment ; luit, as if a high.” on the spot xvhcvcou tv le iis nom , w on , 11 Most thought that these particular reasons would Theodosius liad, in n moment of irritation,
Mack poisonous drop rose up his throat will, it and “ No dear lady. Von were startled when 1 yen- raneda Chair, whence commams should s- e, to ................ .„ ml p„„ishe,l most erttellv a sedition of the iiilml. il-

i î./n.in. i„. .hniwi ,1 in a immiviit lo n hard, tlived lo muiutmn that mwnrd and uusvvii virtue roach xvorlds \inkuox\n tu Roman nom nn l . . • , . .itmr Jhok -tSp. rod-aid will, ru, Effort at Z as nc-esary as the outward and visible : 1 fear l immortal race of sovercing* spiritual and Mnporal. .... !1,0 ; Sl' .»l*
ë, I -ss “V, «'re.tnit.lv a nms,ding doctrine for must sur,,rise you still more.” „ Vremlence waagranted by religions enurtesv. to ( I! Al 1 hit A IT. ys- ot lus-ml. Mrivtj, remonstrated with him
i that need it ” ‘ “(Jo on and do pot fvnr to tell me all.” the priest»; each oi whom had hi* tale to tell. Here dark, death. tirmly, separated him from tho communion

Cvevu* ilium- observed that a moment of grace “ Well, then, the principle of that sy,tem which a river had overflowed its hacks, and dune much ........... of tho ('litm-h, and would not restore him
i.-l f,„ iviteil mid that sonic de -pairing tho, icht 1 profess is this : that we. must treat, and practise, mischief l" the neighboring plain s: their an ,-aitli- A b« 1 ••}- •' 1 ’ , ” . until hi had done suitable penance. Thcodo-
li'ad « tVnela d a Hash of 1,........ in tli!,t man's hear,, a-' even-lay ami common virtue, nay, a* pimple quake had tlnxrwn down part uf a « ; he country, N-biMtan ,;-usn ^ ;' u 'r,ills, w!l„ had many noble and generous
Oi -rod Mains, who laid he,-n ah.-enl. looking duty, whatever any other code, the purest and siihh- northern frontier.- the barbarians threatened ill- upon Ml, t,. ' ,'i'iiium , ., - n mu. Ii ol tlu dial, tie , , . “ , .q

n"“"\\V lnreCwëëmMW galMries ami !l,e! ,dan„l ''-That is indeed a sublime standard to from, „f Lnl dëvlaivd, that il was all owing t„ the tlm-lian.. already olwerved, that ,.f tie- many nohle youths j in all Hungs, ami at last died m lus arms.
, . g11\i-1to visit tin- church in which vxv mural elevation : but mark the difference between whose toleiatim irritated tin- god-, and whose ,-v,l whom Fahiola laid met in her failtei - house, none I .. -) ]M. vvesol the Lord are ti)ion them that
V. lVlinv,- tu i scmhlv ” the twu crises. Tin* hero is supported by the pvabc.- j i-huvms hroiiglii ciilamily on Iho i*mj»iro. Nav.soinc lind cxcilod ln-v adinnaUon ami lvflirct xxccj»! 1» j in ; II v is llieiv liowoiiul protector and

> The uncoii^cioii-' excavator xva> going to lend the of the world : his act is wended ami trammitted t,i , had atilictv.l tlv iv votaviv- by openly proclaiining, h-’bashan. ho Ivank, so gem-ions, nnx > d strono> slav. ;i defence from the beat, and ;i
way Wh" , tiie iuevoiaM, artist ian-ipn.-d. posterity, when lu- checks hi. pa-inu-.aml perfutatts , that tlvy v uttld ul.er »» more, til 1.1.......N«- "Mi- K';1' j" t.imt'ëorom' I cover from the M,« at noon.' ’- E-.cels. xxxiv.

iVi o-.roV f.lli|(.v it ih too late for to-.lav : vmi a sublime action. But xvlio m-vs, van- lor, or .-hall aivie* had i n v.xtcrmmalcd; ami the great Jh-lplitc uns.dh.-h and -o <,ik tul ef otli. 1-, ml 11^ . 0 ; on- ,
l:i„*\v xvt* liax'c ,f"t 'wiir work to do. These voimg requite tlu jfpoor obscure wretch, who ill humble oracle had liof hesitated to declare. “ tu, >ln*i did pLtely 111 one character nobleness and simplicity, 1 ••
U ■ , ds vvi .ie'ea-e US, especially as the, will Tee the sec,,-cv imitates his end,let f” nut allow tin god* l„ speak.” Ingh wisdom an. practical sense, he sect,.,sl to her | „ ; M -ki„'known’ i*
ehurelï in good time, and in 1.,-itcr ,.i,l,r also, as the «via, with solemn, reverential look and gesture. Next cam,- the philosophers and orators, each of tin- m- I Inu-hed type of manly 'irlue one which 1 ,
1 ,1 v Pontilr intends to nlliciatc in it.” raised her eyes and her right hand to heaven, and whom made Ills long-winded oration ; during which would not easily sutler In time, u„r lire In fnmilt- 1 1

,,,-,.,,1,-d ■ and when 1hev arrived at. t he slowly said, “His Father, who is in heaven, who Maximian gave unequivocal signs „f weariness. But aril y. , , , , '1
no n 'wlmre M v Ll turned ,,'tf from the first mak/th llis sun to rise „n the good ,-tnd tln-lwl.and as the Emperors in the East had held „ similar When,,lien,fore, it was announced to her that if n man In -1„ v„u cuti, a grunt, put inn,
.v to visit tile ornamented ehamhor, raineth on tin- ju-t ami the unjust.” meeting,he considered it his duty lo sit out the an- the olln-ev Sebastian wished to speak <,, her alone,ill j down as a l,-u, i old, i ol animal, uccidcnlall}

Dio'mc< !q0ppv.l the juirly. turnvil a iVxv>-tcps along Fahiola paused for a liiuo,.overawed : then said ljoyaucc. The u-ual calumnies were repented, tor one ol the halls beluxxyher heart beat at the unusual mounted on his mini J(cy •

A Thought.

11Y FAT 11 Ell H Y AN.

There never wa* a valley wlthfcit u 
ThfiuHt o^tiiiy^may‘‘fliiVh *wU h ‘nghf in any morning

evening noon shall come with her shadow-woven 
shroud

There never wan a river without, Its mist of gray.
There never was a forest without Its fallen lour, 

may walk heslde uh down the windings ol

k>! sounds u footstep, and we meet the face of

The

But

And Joy

When io
Grief. CHAPTER VI.

Tten”vr,”w",;m,'1,"relui ïlltt !K m ".nti.iTwuve 

And the golden beiuns ol glory the suiumvi sk> that
Hlilm-'where dead stars arc riueplllg to their itzure- 

muntled grave.

DKLII1EKATION8.

A ndshM urcN-‘lMit abysses girt her pat h on elt her side.

The shadow of the mountain falls athwart the lowly 
plain,

And the

And

idow of the cloudlet hangs above the 
mountain's head—
the highest and lowest wear the shadow of some

An<f*thosmile Is scarcely flitted ere the anguished 
tour ls sited.

For no exes have there been ever without a weary tear, 
And those lips cannot he human which have never 

heaved a sigh ;
For without the dreary winter there has never been a 

AuJ the
ange.

jiests hide their terrors in the calmest
summer s

CHAPTER V.The cradle means tho coflin^and the coffin means the
Tlie^mottier's song scarce hides the Ik? VrofUndl* oi 

the
You may cull the fairest roses nn 

But they wither while you weu 
of your least.

iy May day ever gave, 
i them ere the ending

man

So this dreary life Is passing—and we move amid Its 

d grope along together, half In darkness, half in 
ur'heurts are often burdened by the mysteries of

WhVch'are never all In shadow and never wholly 
bright.

And our dim eyes ask a In aeon, and our weary feet a 
AndTonr hearts of all life's mysteries seek the nioan- 

a Vross gVinms^o'or our patlixvuy, on it hangs the

And hoCanswers all our yearnings by the whisper: 
“Follow Me."

“ Your fricmU, I hope you mean.” said Fahiola, 
whole life WouldAn

some or o
And

FABIOLA
OR

:TIIE CHURCH OF THE CATACOMBS For I have one

BY HIS EMINENCE CARDINAL WISEMAN.

Tu he Continued.

ST. AMBROSE, BISHOP.
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3THE CATHOLIC IlECOHD.
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 13.]

Cl.uSINi; OK TU K K.VII!.Ali K AU. MK. N KqVAI..«venin-». W. will rnwpt tlium .ail, provi.Ud tint) 
will di'iii'Mi.-l vale tlieiv truth. Wv JiU-ügu uur«ylv<-.« 
t„ that, Ihr w.' know that all truth i- one, amt no 

Mr». J. J. Hkemurto truth of vliv.icnl nature nan contradict truth ot
We arc euiharrawed with tithes nowadays with — .. a l.iulu r naittre. Sciottco only prove» more amt

renard to drew; there is so much of everything that Bvthe 11ev> athkrO’H.muk, African .mission xhi. miir" |.1|.,l|.lv lllul Hiod’s ways are not ont ways, lmr
those who can make only one choice do not "know --------- Hie thoughts our thought», liut even as the heavens
what to chouse;and those who arc not limited pur- (Continued.) ate exalted above the earth, so are Ills ways above
chase much more than thev want because the prêt- l,uml,vd wars have elapsed our ways and Ills thoughts above our thoughts.
ties! is succeeded day bv day with something prêt- Mou than c l, | 1 . Leu Father Mel.....I, in the next paper, g,v Ç- u« a m
tier still Dress fabrics have not been so handsome •»" »»• 1 "itu.li - ia . ..enial and appreciative memorial chaplet “iir.illni
i,i m'u,y years, nor so varied in style and color. To a merely human work ah. » " ÿ*,1 l esmte Robert Sou.ltwell in his ,lire, ibid diameter as a
the manufactures of our own country, which will ceased to be, J"-1 |( C(,u’clu*ive scholar, as a poet, and ns a martyr. I lie last two
now hear the test of comparison with tiioie of any *lu,‘c^ work of Uod. Like the sturdy sentences of the record are t iese;- A lilllti» JM Dland, has recently been called on, as Catholic bi-
other-of the same.class are not only added hose of Xshake-n Ï.V tl c storin, she has taken deeper root, standing by (on ow e,-hi 1) said that lie dm," , , Lee,, so often in the past, to moderate
^-ruSSSSkSS*A£ ......l.........-"..... *-**•.................
brocades from Japan, gold-wrought tissues from .'^Wbut s erve ,1 to extend her empire, on a martyr litlv crowns Ins dentil—’Behold an in- ,1 two cla-,-. Hem a ■■rmoti wlinli In pua.h.,
Turkey. What to do with all tills is the question. 1 ,-Locution 1 .j t, „,,f (lie plant and vincible soldier, a laithlul disciple, and coinngeoii» ,]„■ relation oi cajutal and labor we
Five leet six inches of humanity the average height «von " *atknsl tL earth. She mti-t continue martyr of Christ toy former most M"V«compR..- paragraphs- In one of these lie explains in wlmt

■"s,..... .. ...... .. as ^jeæxa&azssrs-„mA,! evë,', but wendss the genuine imitation Irish «"««1 ”' iaÿ' .L awat? in^t «'ho c.La. U, a copy of verse and a.......... of-A Ca.ho-
lace worn by the women at Queenstown upon the «>» , • , allll i,,vigorates the old lie Pilgrimage under the May
arrival of one of the trans-Atlantic steamers. „ v an vas awav tains its usual variety ot Reviews and Notice-.

Unfortunate Marie Antoinette has been made to < th?present day. 1 have no
father another kind of round hat, the like ot yhivli . llvLlll y*{U N,,t many years hence, t'atli-
never was known when either Mane or Antoinette * • . « * *i, det'rat of the livin «»critical \ ic-were alive. Fashion has very little use for history . “‘^"‘^^t^l'.t^Uvïlisinàrek, as a proof

Hashes have gone entirely out of date, excipt bn a j ('atlndic Faith is eternal and irresistible.
elass of children without teeth or tar, and who».-1 that the 1 • Jw It ^ (l,,,,mnv, but
conversational abilities are limited to goo-goo, or, .lgm U1)i tlll, uVe,throw, hut the spread, and
words to that effect. .. , .nil Cun-ididatioii in colonies of the illustn-Th" longest kind of long trams are to prevail at j'^WXr- and erelong the hanner of Jesuitism
receptions, balls, and state occasions g. > . . . wjg n„nt 0’„ (ieinianv’sTd'tiest citadels, while the
Awkward and near-sighted fellow s who go to » u . jall ,i„. a,|„.« ,,f a demi premier,
entertainments will have the kindness to hear the llis|*ml”k 'pirn l’upe may he robbed of his doiuin-
laLongnfurdined cloaks are oui again, and are per- j- “^Kweê “.rTthe yreaîlV wiïî"s«'.'- lies of Australia :
fumed will, fhoMtuphor in which they were packed but .>1^ foment- of Kuian- if Wl. ,is,e„ to .1, ■ culm v dee of .-xper- 1
last summer. 1 hex arc Just tin, thin to muiK 1 . ,j [f t],m, be logic in histm-v it must be • ,lia„ to the chuimr of heated di-putant-.
monotony of it performance m a hot and crowded ^ uvl has seized the Church’s tern- |X Xtlnii Î" our dilliclty. »......Uu,r,
theatre. , . ,, fnmalities ; does it follow that he can crush that re- y but vuu forget, it may b,. objected, that in

Feathers are used very piofusely on tin Uhl- sun-tuarie- he saeivligi.msly .Wi-nitre! |iulial]1 Cailmlie dim. ully do, . not
able full-dress bonnet ol the^^period.aud son;« j «:",1aii.lv not. Bi.-nmrek compte.red Fram e and he > Bnglitlid bod, Homan Calludu end
nets are made entirely of feathers, a, they vvei, l.i-t ^ ft ui„. can snl.lue flu, 'pv.d.-tant relmol» can obtain t lovent,tient grant-
season ot Uowers. , . , 4Î i ( I.nnlr but that ( 'huieb, that religion, that laith, ^at i.-lVut < »rv secular training. True, ninl /Young men and young girls wear tin- 'dent, , '«lUbmajlta ,,, fand when the ‘"["“'I „„„ Z„,r of CM .... I II
kind of a hat-a fashion that, for eon ««u a 1 , Ki („„i th.- th-inmn Empire shall ...... , tl„,t l„ ,v. . llo |f,.w.t'slW*W|l
accommodation, cannot he equaled m till. i ]iriVl. ,.^,.,-1 to !»•, the j.ot.n.y of the Catlmhe faith j,„,; <„ cluim loom,,,o n, <i,volt for

ÏÏS,, i *m ...... ...... . WSŒ
just now is how to lengthen la-t yeni s seal-, km The truth m' me I.ml remains forever. Mi.rc—no'l IlinjUar s/e.e-n imlitij of Hoir Irlof loj

„ ,, , II, 1 Bv wav of peroration allow me to quote the follow- . #.'//-«cr.>.—thill it i* not enough to
tW ““K : i i.ig vv.ô'ds of a distinguished orator who in ste ak- makv ll'.iflvi mini, d with examples and

now the night-cap,but call it vvliat y 11 > ! j ,lf |lie ,,,.,-ccution-and triumphs -I tin- < ath- ■ ; Scri dtii •• It is in , ,..... they
arehonndto wear it audit vv ill look a» cut, , „,p. clmrel i, sums up in the following language;— ll„.il',i,ildren should study th, -, prinvt-

A new fashion is to have a velvet hand Mu l led , ,v„ j ,, Jewish priesthood, nmld m;t IH^M exaii! Is in the light ot lb,man Call,.die
with diamond* around the neck. If > \ < _ | with these aiiuintt .l servants ui tin- Must High | , i[iül, \\, Protestant both believes thr.
diamonds enough to go around old coins will <1L„lU the ruins of the synagogue, upon the. dila- wj j11(1\ R.dd it to he de-iraUe, hut the hc-t proof

I I.ldated temple and city of the Jews, Christianity l]mt w;; ((<| ,lllt tDink it ne, essnry i to he found in
rose, The sickly plant of Judaism died awav, or, t|„. o,at. under the stre-s of Government eon,-
if you will, lives wherever it is found hut n dy ing Wl. lulv(. generally abandoned „ur day- therelhre mi„,„al. A diversity in

POTATO Brea,,.- Five pound, of flour, I of tîn-mm.yVcîtths vvddch it  ̂‘^Sd ta^and tah-n,-. ntu,, m-reysarily ^Hee a^
pounds of potatoes. Larger or smaller «ptantith- ^ ^ ^ dvstinv to light. N« xt, the vhole Roman tjmll a sin. But w don’t think it * »> '»» pi"h—urns and ”'r.,■ * w,l<lv ],•.
as may he desired. Feel the potatoes, lita-h is again-! the lUu-rmeti of tlahlee and j »V- Wl;at we demand i-, that the moral and handles the petieil.or tl; ec- «• - 1 fll|
tine, mix them with as much ,-old water as vvid a!- Ull h. f,,11,.wet-. All tin-power of the (.tv-ears, the kumon.' faeiiltic of our children sliallIk- «slurated ; tmtetii the l; Ustiit -t • ..... , iu
low all except small lumps to pass throuph a eoai-e j j( f llu. Senate, the impostures ot the and religious .-eiisihililies shall lie avvak- merihaiit will led h„,k 1 . musieiaiis-ind
sieve into the flour; add yeast, as fur ordinary '/“Xu deities, ,!„■ a-t„., .„......f tin- philosophers, ‘J^ftm thaUhev shall I»- ae, ,-ihle to moral ; 1-m« “Wm. I' he n ^ !ih'nt“ï^^vrifl as a
bread, and pro,a-ed in the usual way. On. pre- )|(. fa.,.iliati„u ,,f the poet- and orators, were ’ , t„ religion- stimulus, eapable of mechani, -, tlu| h vrest, j . •. , ’
duces a very nice and economical family bread, and lm ui>ht t„ bear against tie' religion of Him win. ,h,. Christian ha i- of iustnicticm to mal = ,d , ouis,-,mit-tr nt -‘. Yiim-.'lf d,,.ve tlm
should he tried especially when potatoes are up-. (,j(JuJl tllv Cro-s. Cruelties unheard of, tortures hi(,1| will be ,ailed upon to listen in nm-r m'^Ckv om ip' itors: as for wealth, it
floury and cheap. without parallel, atrocities the most inhuman were ] f this be done, the holding as vv ,■ do, that lv', v m „ dale it hvl aml- of the narsi

Actoitv of thk Stomach.—Eating <h> me "ill | ,t(1(i tol. x\u. purpose of exU-rmmatnig every . ut- tj!(, tvutil which we believe is its own willsubs.st aid n annulate 1 i ' ■
often correct this discomfort, and relieve the l'u.111 j V,.vlj,„. „f Christian Faith and securing the do- ,.vill,.uv„ wv have no fears for tin- futur,-, moutons, and will melt m _ .<• y ~ 1 ,], ,r
more effectually than magnesia or chalk ! minimi of idolatry. Nero, Domitan, Trajan, liar- ,n|i< l)v, „(' nll Pvoti-tanis, and therefore through the ex, e s.-s , brethren hut the
elderly pienple ten grams of burnt carbonate of sod.,. Aurelius, Se.vvrus, Maximam Deems, \ alerian, W1. t,,.vunstieiilionslv satisfied with such a system And what is all tin , . .’ . .
with one gram of ginger and one of rliulvari,, tim e I Xnlv,. Diocletian look counsel against the. I.,,rd )i„j„n< h,,tl u, ti ,n in the Hint,- w-hooU as that
times aday in a little water will afford purmam ul j up. anointed, vet their counsel was turn t,, wllil.]l'i i,,,vc. indicated. We might prefer another, 
relief. I niece- and scattered to the winds of heaven. True but at least we van, and therefore, in present eircum-

E,to CfRUV—Slice two muons and fry tli-m it | ||||iy i,,,!,,,,,-,! their hands in the heart’s blood ot _ wv should he sal islied with this. The llotnan
butter, add a laid,-spoonful of enrrv p,vw, er; hd : |ll(;u^luls „f Christian victims ; but it ts no less true r,ltl„conscientiously submit to such a 
them stew in a pint of good broth till quit, tend, . j vlirist's armv increased in pixiportion as hi t al„i therefore, if the tiovenmient will only
mix in half pint of cream, and tlucket, with arrow - , iu;m„lated. The an,,, ,.theatre of ,, M 1 have referred to, it will
root or nee flour. Simmer a few minute., tl, . ^ p„m,, „-as one dread held of human ^qlR,,,, l)Ut reasonable, us it seems tn me, to e,Hi
ndi! six hard-boiled eggs, eut into slices, stir them r<m q-lnistinni a,l Leones'.’ ‘('lirishani non , ,(U. tu U|7, |;„luau C'allmlics the indulgence which
thoroughly, hut do not let them boll. .illt- To the lions with the ('lustrous. Let Lillis- . . k They are a hodv sufficiently large to de-

A Hide Dish.—Boil some eggs hard, cut t'v.'!1, ! tiansbe extenuinated: was the cry of frenzy tlia «.perate ronsideintion. Tln-y aln-ady jxw-ess
in two, take out tin- yolks and heat them up ni l tinougiemt the Imperial city. In lad such ........ j.,,,..,. t)lvV ari. increasing rather than dimm-
a little parsley, pepper and salt ; then replac e them | ^ ^ Uu.uritiv. „ted, such the torrents t^,, Auil ,lia|t Wl. for the chain ,■ of si,in -
inthe vvlntes and serve uipvith a un e white sa ic . n,. whivll ||„vved, that tyrants flattered the j,,,, tf1011l ,lUt a,,d of inflicting mi them the aeute-t

Saco ok lilt'll tlUIl 1 CVIUM- Fht tolh.vv u,. Duitthev had eme-ummnted the utter destrm- ...Jritual mDei-v, go on starving the souls oi all lie'
will he found by the dvspcrtic, or those foriadd.-t ti,,n o)- cluistV auuy . 1 have read the yet existing ] „f vïetoria, and keeping them fium the
to cat pastry, an excellent suhstitute : Bml a tea- ,j..,-h->ianus. Joviu. et Maximmiaiat-, Siiviinu, wh„ fm. then. 1 (AppUttre).
ruptul oi sago ns thick a- it can he math to - Mvn-ul,.u.». nuiniiiv Vlivislinnontm <h‘hitu, siipvi-sti- 
without hunting; put about fmir or live tablespoon- , • , ; ubii|Uf del, ta.’ ‘To Diocletian, the
fills iu the bottom of a quart I asm; then a laver "t Junker, and to Maximinian, tin- new lleretil,-.
leaked fruit of any sort, sweetened, and till Ul‘' ! |',,lll,,viil„ abolished the ( liristian name,and extirpai- 
basin to tin-brim with alternate layers of fruit and i • f ' ”,u, wor|j the superstition of Christ.'
sago. Put it in a cool place for some little tmu-, l , Has the armv ut timl liven destroyed .....met it will become solid. It is best when made >"' 1 ' Ah no! The Chun’., Notwithstanding the in, leniency "1 tin w alii, t
shortlv after breakfast, and allowed to stand till I j , g',) inîn charmed'lib-. She mav he vvmimhd the hall ol the above Association was, eu-, y
wanted to warm either iu an oven, over l,.„lmg ! r’,,u. 4 a’ lo-e her deatv-t children in ,1........ 1 last evening on the occasion ,d . no , , tin.,
water, nr hefore the tire with a plate turned over ; 1 - > • ,- illllW,,,i her most valiant series of tree entertaiunienls hem, given y tl A
il for dinner. The sago boils best when soaked in • f i„... ^.-,1,1,- head mav again and „,ei.itimi, -Mr. Donald-Ninth, the I re-ident. o,. api-
cold water, for a few hours before using. 11 nr i< ; ' '.' j"1;, ! p,’;,; but -lie is an armv vvliieh never ed the chair, and with him on l ie p .« V
used in exactly the same way. By the way -I , ^ V^Kl ’never ,-«« she receive the mortal Rev. Fathers Maguire, plat., .’ he * >
ehattge, line a basin with the rice or sago, when van ; , , , | sv;llv,.lv laid those mmiumental lxeoiigii, ,d Jst. L at neks , and 1.1 . '
thick: and spread a tldek layer of the same I vlinhies of Dim'hdian raised theif haughty heads Mes.-,,.. E. Furlong, 1-t \ ...............lent, and 1.
large dinner plate. When cold and stiff turn the , vouimCmistantine, himself vet a Pagan, he- llarle, Hec itaiy. . „ -■
basin over it, anil with a knife cut the -ago round " 1 i . K ■ , ; ,,p timl ,d suhdu- The programme began vvtllt .i n. .
the edge of the had,,; ,he pavings put in the hm- I ,ff,Vs Clmrel. and .'Coring ing to Wear." by Mr. James Brennan. ''Imd' re
turn of the basin, and then till with baked fruit. • V.1' ' ,.,1,,,,,. The whole complexion cited iu a humorous manner, creali ig g , at . m
after which put the sago in the plate on the top ,d '' 1 ' «l' i"»*^changed. The un,pies „f ment. The solo, “Hand ul oi Earth, by M -, M 
1 ho basin, t act ns a cover. The smooth side niiisl . " ' "' . ‘ { ■ tj(.g a,v puiiiicd from their l»«*llu- lhichanan m-viv.-d a w vil im nlvd < m «m .
bu upwards. , ! ^.l'Vnd n'nvèrU d inb'll.,silicas for the worship. lie responded wt.lt “ Lc me Dream Again Mu-

Htf.vvs OF (i.AMK. OR Poui.trv.—Either roast or • • • . alll, ,;, d. Home! once I’agati lhu hnnau has a very pleasiiig v ,,u, I t - -
boiled remains. If purposely prepared tor toe i„,w iTv Cod’s overrulin''providence lice,ones lirst appearance m public. She is tub, hinld,
.lew, Should only be partly don,*, and then divided ! ^ mnf tin - Vnntlu" of all Church,-. But plinnnud. herd.fod culd nut he toad, ■ under no ■
into joints for stewing. Hut into a sane,-nan with , . <)lM, ,.v,.v olorilivd. peace—absolute lav,,table auspices tlo.it >'»' ,-",’b'1.'
remains of broth, or if you have no broth, wntet* ; __«-ill never !„• for 11 i- Church, nor vet for The H,-citation, ' \ i-ioti ,d l.althaz.u. by -It- • •
with any scraps of meat to enrich it. A large I"'*^.j jj ; p a i In her present position she is the Morin was fairly rendered. Duet. See, uon- ",m 
onion sunk will.,loves, a dozen berries earl, of all- ,,,'armv ufth.d! and her mission, Norma,” arranged ,v
spice and black pepper, and nu,l ot lemon shave,. ,llU,,U-he de.irlv loves peace, is to give haltle to O’Brien and J. I'. Duinvdh, will
thin. When it Ulsskim thin, and then let it sun ■ r TR .'Ren-iailhs o ’ the fourth and liftli certainly the gem ol the ‘'vcn,"b- 1 H
met-gen.lv, with the lid cl..... for an hour and a » » VWlllllll revive the lt.ron.ly encore, they vvs,.ovi-D- » ^"'l |
half. Then strain <»tt the liquor, take out the i ....... nf hnstiliii(-< he<rim l»v an incredulous svna- selection. Mr. lhuimlh h a j'Up • • ipieces, and keep hot in n Irvin or deep dish. Him, \ ’Üu'om world. A motley .pawn This washis tirs, a,q,eava,n e hetore a puli.;- an;O ;
the ste-.vpan, in whirl-, put two ounces ot butter and :,, ”e..euerated. which, while they tore each and Ids pevloiiuat.ee last ««.-mug redound, 
as mill'll flour or other thickening as will form „ „ nieves v,-t made common cause against , credit ,d hinisel and his liiasti.
stiff paste; add to i, the gravy by .degrees. Let " !' , . Vltutvlt. Arians, i’elagians, Historians An e-ay, “t’iv.1. v and he InU- ed n M - • -
boil up, then add a glass of port wine, a little lemon 1 m whji.h  ........ jgiuaied. fostered, and j Dunne, w as an excelle. I ■ onipositi m, vv In n t, q ill
juice, and a teaspoonful of salt; simmer a b-vv it..,.,anj «1,;,.], with,rat her we with reason be- | ,-,l caret ul attention and tidy, , L*
minutes. Put the meat in a dee^ dish strain the w-iil make the world n vci\ liaiideintmium. I I parently n-eeiyed from this x tnmg :^e i « < • * •
gravv over, and garnish with sinpets oi toasied ‘in Vvmark here tliat it is the ’greatest mistake to Dunne never tails to i-lease when ie 
bread. The flavor may he varied at ideas,,,c by V„ ' hn. impetus m,ellcc.ua] d-velop- an audience Heading, “( harlcs Edwiml t \ -

ssiïsir "1 .... f s : Sÿtifc
/mal nul survive the last of the nipulily dying then hearts willi end r” ■ ' . ■ nllll j R,.v. Father K cough next delivered a short ad-
,-i.ee of natives, the Maoris, only 50,...... tuiv " «IR*"*» "'l' . | '•! "J,'*^)11IlI1 re !m,l kiinlrèd dress, in which he pointed nut the great bend,Is ",
t-emailiiti"-. To this forlorn remnant ot the the pa-ag, o ...f..’nintellect and urging ‘ be derived bv lie,'oming members ,d the Assinia-
aborio'i,,,". devoted Catholic missi, maries ; '''7,7* Xthe l'athofk,nolle,lge, before ever Uion and library lie eulogized lit.- member, lot tit.liy vvln spurs:

KSftirse : â i ià» is -«s.5i s „T1....i vino It is hard to timl a livMi-r ' ^,lW> m vXVI-N n^‘ 1 i , : J i uomiitu concert and 1erlure in the Mcchnims Mall nftov ho has wipu<l away at Lih nusv, «md pull
tlH, ^H„i'vemiity Of the t’linrcli than "iall:v f wïm m'ver vv,mid have délibérât,-lv , on the tilthinst., by F-..bev Maddigan. the subject, llway at I,is tie, he looks into the ear tosee

iia-rrsstsrjaiata. ^ t s:;:s wt. .y[p
Catholic foully nttd devotion .—Boston P,loi. have no far ot tm. r„ .

WHEN AND IlOW SHALL THE CATH

OLIC CIlUnCH VKHI811?
LADIES’ DEPARTMENT. Thcdr. ml Pair at tin* Cathedral closed, 

lust evening, at about 11 o'clock, ami with its' 
dose we have the jilcusing record to make 
that it was the most Micvcssful undertaking ot 
kind ever projecti'(t in New \ ork,

( )f course the exact reeeijits cannot he given 
now, hut it is estimated, upon good authority, 
that they will not fall short of ïMfdUHHL '1 he 
u\ orage receipts for each day amounted to 
uhout ^(>,0110. 't his exhibit* will ho most 

it will he •• proof positive”

While the Catholic Church has nl\va>> been the 
filief friend of the humble, of the servant, uf the 
workingman, it has never forgot ton to wisely limit 
mid restrain the. complaint and discontent of those 

• of the hlltl’vliugs of their voll-wlio, tempted hy soli it 
ditioii, were inclined, perhaps, to exaggerate them 
and distrust society. In the distant Wot, on the 

..f the Pacific, Bishop 8eghers,of Vancouver’-'
eneomaging. its 
ot the great interest taken By the people in 
the progress of the building ot the ( athvdral, 
and give promise ol an early eompletion ot 
of this noble ecc lesiastical structure.extract two practicallyAlthough tin, Kit if proper 
dosed lard evening, vet the drawing for (-er- 

il is till,' that all men arc equal, and in "lin, i |;(i|| ()). ,|lvtu-tieles vv'ill probably he postponed 
it i- fahr. lit another lie repeats an old fable, | (i|, Wednesday ,,I litis week ami, as previously

anitouiived, tliegrand promenade eotteert will 
be given in the new t'athvdral building on 
Thursday evening, Dvr. 5 th. The concert 
will he given hy tiilinore's hand, assisted by 
Tagliopietru and other eminent soloists. 
The admission fee to convert will he one

was

which lias its moral even in tln-sc Jays: -- 
“All melt are equal,” shouts the Hoeialist, 

we answer that melt are naturally,socially and sttp- 
eriiaturallv unequal. Such is the truth, beloved 
brethren, and sit, it is the fm-t. And we say. more
over, tli.it even tile eivil equality of men. however 
desirable, is tod observed, and scare,-ly pinetliable.
Wlut. tin'll, do lawgivers mean, when they ins,Tibi
al tlie le ad of their,'ode of law. - All eilixetts are 
eqtnd.’” They mean. lieh'Ved hiethieti, equal he- 
j.it'e lit,'mngi-trat,-. vvlio-e duty it is to entoirv the
laws, inasmuch as human justice is a reflection of . . . ...

.......iCod, who judge. His creatures will, | I heir previous trappings anti burdens, will.
out exception of persons. But ,'i'il inequality I doubtless, disappear. I he admission lev 
exhibits itself in Die difh renee of salary paid to ,|uring this week will he Lift,', 
different oHieinls. in tlie privileges , oldened by the As bogus tickets have been sold, it is advised 
law upon certain classes, in tin- monopolies gi.mted , ji;l1 it,s purehilse tickets at the ticket
to certain companies; and forsooth, tl ad « ttizei, ,,, ilT,d beware of liekel spvi-nlator.' on tlie 
are eotml 1" fotetlie law, why, m some lauds, ate . .elet'gv liieiidislratteliised. ami Iteillier eligible to ol- sidewalks. III III ir.

allowed to volet Ho much lor civil equality.

Ami
Lawn,” tin- Month < "h-

WjVAL Kl)l’( ATIONAL JiUUVl'S.

tlullar.
r|’hv VNiihedntl will remain open for inspec

tion throughout this week, the tloial arbor 
and refreshment room alone remaining in 
their eoiulition; all of the other tables, with

Vltia.ATK 1M.KADIN(S l<>K .H'STICK. TO 
CATHOLICS.

A I’HOTKSTANT

'flu* Protestant « Bishop” of Melhouniv, Austra
lia, in one of the few lion-Cutlmlii1 vît igvmeii who 

the justivv of tin Ciitholit claim for t «pial right-
I'fvelitlvin educational endowments hy The State, 

he made the following plea for justice to the < 'atho-

tive nor i— , ,
Men, we say, are naturally unequal, hurelv 
is n-.t a women, vhiUlren are not ctpial to grown up 
people, and a fu st-horn cannot become a htoikI-
h.ivii. Nav, the name man is m»t equal to hintsell , . . ,
in the various stag.’s ,.f his existeiu .-. Look at Mi, h i-1 Murphy, who thrive has heard -.•iit’ iive 

uM.o.lv • one i-« strong, another i> weak; one i- ««f d- ath proiiouiieetl uj»oti linn, »*nt on the g till ult., 
healthv another i« infuiu;oiie is blind or deaf, an- j in his home in -h r . y fits, a Tree man. lie was 
other wes and hears wcU. Look at people’s moral ; pardoned on Tliumtay, the 2Int uit., hy ^»vrraor 
oinlitit-and disiiodtioiis; one is sober, another i- Uuhms.m, ot N. the story ..| ihe mmc «« "hull 
intfim,crate; one i- avaiivious, another i- a spend- lie was wiivit ted, with Us simt.undmgs and rami- 
,1,1 it. ;'.me i- moral and pure, another is a profligate. Ileatioiis, extends over a space <«t ten years. Mad
I....k at tin-faculties of the mind; one i> talented, it Been a New porker oi a p'i'"»"t :tn.y pioinin-
•uiothèr is idiotic; one is clever, another b stupid; erne who stoodaccUMHl, tin uamituve <.t the INaniiet 

b learned another is ignorant; one succeeds in murder and its many dramatic seem - "quid have 
in architecture, another is de- tilled a good iz.d lomanve, aid a prominent m- 

Antl yet minial lawyer yesterday, k‘. ('ii. iimstantdal evidence 
But sin h never came nearer t" hanging an innocent man, yet 

al ter four years and seven months (>t impi bonifient 
all the State can <1«» i- t«« let him go.”

On th. night of April I'», I'M, Mrs. Matilda 
Mujus wa-. shot and killed in her resitlenee, at 
Nuuuet, ltoeklaml (’otint x. A sister of Michael 
Murphy had been a wife ot Kohert .1. (iambic, with 
whom Mrs. Mujus lived. Murphy was arre t. <1 and 

ivtcd in Octtdier, lh74, before Judge Barnard, 
was sentenced to he hanged oil

Til BEE TIMMS SI AfKNt N! ! >.

*• 1 AM NOT A1 UAIH TO Dll'.”

music., in painting,
void of all capacity for the refined art.-.
Socialism shouts, “All men are equal!” 
ditlereiue between individuals of the human race 

ily luing forth other diilereiives, and,Mdice's Weekly,
must necessar

1I0USEW1V LS (X)RNIvlî.

and on October 1 f>,
Dceemlier 14. The General Term atfmnnl the sen- 
tence alter a stay, and a re-sentenee passed. For 
tin1 third time sentenc.e was passed after an unavail
ing resort to the Court of Appeals, but on newly 
discovered evidence, Governor I ilden, mi May 21, 
1*7(1 t-umnmtfd the sentence to imprboniyent. for 
life. Since that time the man lifts worn the prison 
-tiii.e- and worked at his trade "I Uacksiuithing in 
the1 convict hop, Mis counsel, Henry Daily, Jr., 

' .till stuck to him, and on the evidence he produced

of instruction tu 
to listen in river

111, rtl" v, . - ■ i • j..... p,
frivolous spciidthritt.

etv anil ineqimlity ot of soeiitl cumlitioii? Alt,1 yet , . .
,,le et v ol,mil. "All men ate equal! ( ottem.l ( Inventor holmisoii s iinfflon i-itv,l. 

n„,l jf-aei- will !„■ tt-jijM-eleil, if these valions sol ini Mutility, it is sat,I, is n tlioroitghl
eoiulit iotte al e t égalai ly r"1....
Disent,I ami nt fit.- will ensile, if they 
t„ the same level of equality. But tlie Jusque 
gi'ttiuhle, tlu v talk of cnjiital timl labor (a clistme- 
tiioi whieit so iiiiinv liiisumh'istaml) ami tt-k vv I tv 
thev are working lint',l, whilst tin* sweat ,,t their 
liro'vv a,1,1s link to the alii nonce ami enjoyment oi 
tin- vieil. 1.et'toe itère, lieloveil liiethren, jiresent 
a fact in the hi-hm of aneient Rome whieit ju'ojJv 
sit,ail,1 never alluvv tola- erase,l front then memory.
Ruine wa- at that time a hot-heil ol dissension ami

j.lty, it is said, is a thoroughly devote,I Cat it 
olie. [lis imjtri so liment did lint nlfeet his healtli, 
and 1m needs lutta few days’vest tn put him in work
ing order, lie is a broad-shouldered and btuad-fm'- 
, ,f liidtiunn. with a jieeuliar si,nig nf tlie shoulders 
arising fretn liis trade as n liliieksuiith. lie is a 
mail ,,f fuity-tive. After a servin' of four years ns 

army blieksniith during tlie war, lie saw more 
actual s'evviee us a member nf the Fifth Tennessee 
Cavalry under Ueneral Htedinan. Ilis usual lttes- 

111 Mr. Daily, hi- omnscl. jietidiug tile efforts 
Rome was at that time a hnt-hed ot Uisseitsioti ami t„r ms |,at, ton, was: “Do vvliat you van for me; 
and strife; there vvtvs ju*r|,etiud discord helvu eit tlie if von lail I’m not afraid to die. 
vleliiati- and tlf j,attiii.tns, or a- we would in,w (iambic, tlie man w in suggest, d tlie attest of
lail litem lal,overs' and tlie capitalists. Driven tu Murphy, mid whom the later evidence implicates 
extremes bv death, lmvcvtv, mid the arrogance ol very seriously, I' ll aw ay Iruin a stout nan oi 2 
tv.,. ,i,li vviiut did tlm lower classes do! Tiny re- luaiiids tn a mere skeleton of ku. nnd duslnhiggat 
-ulved l!, withdraw- from the city, and tu remain on in Brooklyn, after having qu ill over $uO,HU», it ts 
tl,,- Ha,-red Mountain, until starvation would eotitjiel said for evidence m the ease. 1,rail,Its, another un
til,. ,i, l> to ,-nll tliemlmek on lajtter terms. But the portant witness, has sine,- died, and Dr. (1. B. Until, 
finit alsu, starvation was stating in the face, and in,.ltd. who svvm-e timl lie saw Ntnri.1i> at Nmulct 
when hntli parties wet,- ruefully tired of the evil- nit the Hun,lay ol the murder, died a sun tile, lit 
which had befallen them all, the Hennle dispatched pa-ing Hammond, mi leaving the bar, after his first 
Mci.cniu-Agrippa to ju tsmide tlie ,,,-nplc to return sentence. Murphy turned t,,lu.itand said. Dr. Hmn- 
t„ Hum,,. Mcncniu-Agrippa weld 1" tlie Ha, ted mmid. you ltuvv swortt mv hie awav, lull Jon will
vbumtaiii and delivered t" lit,'j,nor 1-eojd,' tlie loi- ,iie hi'fuie I’m llUJig.’
iovvingapolugtte: --On- .1," members uf the hud, Mr-. Murphy, left vvdhuu, resources had a shanty 
rebelled amiu-t thestumavh. '1 hey would to. longer on Cuitgress Stree , Jersey ( tty Heights, nsat.std- 
1,delate that tile lit,,nth sit,mid remain in idleness, , nee. and hy vva-hntg and ,'hmting ninnagvd to 
while nil the oilier member.- had tubed and enrrv keep it up. Onlv live limes in f,,tirait,I nhali yearn 
it. Tltev denied tln-ir services. The hands refused did dm see her husband. When lie was arrested
tu take the Inud to lit,- mouth, the mouth refused to Murphy had hut two children, lml another was horn
tceeive it, and the teeth would un lunger masticate a lew  jilts afterwards. .

Fur unite a length of time they carried out Twice Murphy saw the -raffid.l etc,ltd for his
their purpose. But at last they began to notice execution, and on one ............... ns a rebuke to

a ,lev were doing at, injury to (it,-...selves. They Sheriff Benson, the tael ul a stay was k-p a see,,.
! I that it" was tl-‘stomach that diffuses from him, while Murphy, knowing " tl. looked
-tieimth and ettergv lltrouglioiU tlie sy-tein; limy quietly oil the S,'ath,Id burrowed Iruin Hackensack, 

.uneed llmir jniVpuse, and a solemn re,.media- saw tlm crowd gather, and wa- Heated to a volley 
ti.m took i.l.i," between all the mend,ets ol the of oaths provoked Iront the ShellII bv the di.-nji- 
hudv ” Vputt hearing this apologue, the peuple at jadiitment. 
otirni realized their mistake, and returned to their 
wml,. Ilovv often should not the leiiienihrnnee ol
(hi- fart in Human history rest in in the people Iront 
grumbling or ,1,-igttiitg mi-clti- f agnit.st your more 
iu rt ill i a b ' fellow -he i tig- ! 'i’iie riches and vvealtli ol 

ela • an- tlm .-it),port of the other,and tlie neces
sary prop nf tlm wtlfaie of the whole Hlate; impov- 
eridi the licit, and the poor will, jmihaps, he, 
poort'V.

subordinate to each other.
are all forced

Titus nt Home was one 
caning,-. ‘ITnistiani ad Leone.-'’

, , , ,, i -int” To the lions with the (’histian .
j-ggs hard, out tlv m J ti;UiO(0 .-xu.-nuinatcV. was tin; cry ui tm.zy tlia 

thvougliunt the Impviial city.
were the liiuhniities jiei jietinted, such the
„f hi,I„d which flowed, that tyrants flattered the 
heliet tliat thev had consummated the utter destrue- 
li.,1, of Cluist’s aiitiv. 1 *-...... -"Si'm-

sage
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THE eve of the eagle.

Wlicn we recollect that an angle will aseeml morn 
than a mile in jierpeudicular height, and fnnu this 
elevation will perceive its iui>ns|H-vting prey and 
pounce ujion it with unerring certainty, nnd when 

- birds scrutinizing with almost micros- 
pic nicety an object close at hand, we shall at onoe 

I c.rceivc that lie p« h-bwcs the power ot accommodat
ing his sight to distance in a manner to which our eye 
i - '"unfitted, and ot which it is totally invapahlu. If 

lake a printed page we shall find that there is 
particular distance, jirobnbly ten inches, at 

which we can vend the wolds and see each letter 
with perfect distinctness ; hut if we move n page to 
n distance of forty inches we shall find it impossible 

read it at all ; a scient it ie man would, therefore, 
cjtll ten inches the focus or focal distance of our 
eyes. We cannot alter this fucus except by the aid 
of {.peetaclef*. But an eagle ha- the l'oxvev of alter
ing the focus of his eye just ns lie pleases. Me has 
oid\ to look at an object nt the distance uf two feet 
or two miles in order to see it with perfect distinct-

we -ec sotiu

IT AI.WAYS WulilvS.

People who rule on the \\ ootiwuni Avenue 
route have often noticed that when a certain 
tall, solemn-looking man, aged alxmt Fifty, 
hoards a lull ear, he always holds a whisper
ed conversation with some man who at once 
gives him a seat and rcliies to the plath 
Thu tall man never has to stand and hang to 
the strap, simply because Le understands 
human nature. Glancing around the ear he 
selects his victim, bends down and conliden-

to

• nn.

The hall of the eye L surrounded by hit ecu little, 
plates, sclerotic hones. They form a complete ring, 
alid their exiges slightly overlap each other. When 
In- looks at a distant object this little circle of bone 
expands, and the hall of the eye being relieved < f 
its pressure, becomes flatter, and when he looks at 
a very near object the little hones press together, 
nnd tin- hall of tin- eye squec/.ed into a rounder or 
more convex form. The effect is very familiar to 
everybody. A person with very round eyes is 
near sighted, nnd only sees clearly an object that is 
close to him ; and a person with lint eyes, ns in old 
am’, van see nothing clearly exec* t nt n distance. 
rl1if eagle, hy mere will, can make his eyes round 
m lint and see with equal clearness at any distance.
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tian law that ruled King* and people alike. But 
the reformer* had c hanged all thi*. In their ethics 
—the accepted doctrine of the time—every realm 
through it* ruler had the sole right of determining 
what should he the form of religion within its 
bound*, and on these shallow ethics John Richard 
Green, M. A., and author of “History of the Eng
lish people ” seeks to excuse Cecil and the mas* of 
Englishmen for their quadruple npostacy—an apos- 
tacy under Henry 1 another under Edward ! another 
under Mary ! and a fourth under Elizabeth ! Trudy 
J. R. Green your ethics are a* slip-shod as their*.

Sackruos.

pliai procession of the celestial Jerusalem. As 
issued from the Convent portal, we were sweetly 

attracted once again to ovy mother’s feet, by the 
brilliantly illuminated grotto. The shadows of 
night had already fallen, the mild radiance issuing 
therefrom contrasted vividly with the profound 
darkness that veiled every surrounding object. 
Lovingly repairing thither to receive a farewell 
blessing from our Immaculate mother, we were for
cibly reminded of the beautiful figure applied by 
his Lordship to Mary, in which lie compared the 
Immaculate conception to a solitary star in our 
darkened firmament. We then returned to our 
homes, to the joys and sorrows of every day life, 
but with the firm resolve to keep faithfully the 
sacred promises made at Mary’s feet. We felt the 
sweet conviction that our heavenly mother “ will 
watch over us while shadows lie far over the waters 
of life's stormy ocau “ She will hear our hearts 
lonely sigh, for hcr’s, too, hath bled.” All ! sweet 
mother, would that after Jesus, we could see thee

After the last ne tes of the “ Laudate Doniinltin 
had died away, seven young Indies advanced to the 
altar rail, and were enrolled,by His Lordship, in the 
respective sodalities of the Institution.

uni“ diutiH ?" Before speculating on the consti
tuent elements of the Cunadiun population, it 
might bo us well for the Pilot to pay a little 
more attention to home affairs, and make u 
earefill analysis of that multifarious con
glomeration culled the American people, with 
a view to discovering if the future form of 
government of the United States is to be 
modelled on the Russian plan.

‘ Does Cumula want annexation ?" pro
pounds the Pilot. No, thank you, wo would 
rather lie excused. We cannot understand 
how the Pilot can imagine that “ nine-tenths 
“ of the Catholic Irish would vote for annexa
tion."

As the Pilot Inis always been an eminently 
Irish Catholic newspaper, it is naturally 
looked upon us good sound authority upon all 
matters pertaining to Irish Catholic interests 
in the United States. But when it attempts 
to discuss Canadian affairs from an American 
standpoint, and displays such utter miscon
ception of the true feelings of the Irish Cath
olics of Cauadti, wo feel it a duty incumbent 
upon us, to shake in some manner, the Pilot's 
credulity in their annexation proclivities. 
We would ask the Pilot what social, political 
or religions advantages would the Catholics 
of Canada gain by annexation to the United 
States ? We will not hurt American suscep
tibilities by drawing a comparison between 
the social status of Irish Canadian and l-ish 
American Catholics, hut merely use the Pilot's 
own eulogistic description of the Canadians, 
viz.: “ Its people are sober, industrious, and 
“ frugal in mi eminent degree. Crime is rare, 
“ and almost everyone works at something." 
In the name of common sense we ask. is it 
natural or reasonable to suppose that a people 
endowed with the virtues of sobriety, industry 
and frugality, would be anxious to annex them
selves to a nation whore the opposite vices 
prevail to an alarming extent. Ur, is it likely 
that a people, amongst whom crime “is 
“ rare,” would desire to become associated 
with a people amongst whom crime in its 
most revolting forms is systematically propa
gated ?

Politically and religiously the Irish Until 
olios of Canada enjoy a degree of freedom 
that their compatriots in the United States 
cannot, nor dare not aspire to. They are re
presented in the Local Legislature, House of 
Commons and Senate of the Dominion, and 
they have the privilege of educating their 
children in the principles of Catholicity with
out being compelled to contribute to the 
maintenance of a Godless system of State edu
cation. They have their Separate Schools 
where their children can receive secular and
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His Lordship, who was deeply touched by this 
lovely ceremony, expressed the pleasure it afforded 
hiin'to preside thereat, and in a few, practical and 
eloquent remarks, endeavored to excite the devotion 
of all present towards that Immaculate Mother,whose 
glorious privilege the Church commemorated on 
that day.

OUR MANCHESTER LETTER.
et.

We regret that it i* not in our power to reproduce 
his own beautiful thoughts,hut we van not refrain 
from citing a few passages. “Among the children 
of Adam, there is not one untainted by sin—It is 
true, none of us need fall into grevions sin, for loved, honored and imitated by all mankind. As 
even, despite our corrupt w ill, acted upon by temp- we reluctantly withdrew from these heauiiful and 
talion, it is hi the power of each and every one of us soul-stirring scenes, we instinctively recalled the 
to resist, aided by the grace of God. But it is not so charming lines of Adelaide Proctor, 
with Original Sin. This fatal blight descended to 
every one of the human race, vitiating our whole 
nature ; all have been tainted therewith, «all with 

* exception. Stainless and pure the Blessed

I From Our Special Correspondent.] 

Manchester, England, 21st, Nov., 1878.an a guura

Though again returned “chey moi ” I find it im
possible to put aside the various thoughts arising 
from my late visit to Paris. This is not due alone 
to the inspection of its magnificent buildings, squares 
or boulevards, hut in consideration of the various 
political parties who seek to rule the destinies of 
France. Though the Bonapartiste and the Orlean- 
ists are no doubt strong in numbers, and influence 
it is quite clear that the Republicans hold the reins 
of government and if the present temper of feelings 
of the people may he taken as a test the Republican 
form of government will he permanent. This may 
surprise many, it has surprised myself for I have 
long looked with distrust at French governments 
knowig that Paris rule Frame, and Paris is the cen
tre of revolutions, any few years may see a change 
of government. There can be no doubt that out
side of France, Frenchmen have been looked upon 
as politically a discontented people. Mure children, 
full of whims ami fancies, fond of novelties yet sat
isfied with nothing long. My late visit more than 
any other, even despite my personal predilections,has 
shown me that France is decidedly Republican in 
spirit. The election might he said to prove this, hut 
the tone of the press decidedly shows it. I am not 
sure whether religion may not for a time suffer from 
the connection as the attempt to force ecclesiastical 
students and curates to serve in the army is very 
ominous, hut still 1 hope for the best as our faith 
hinds not itself to any special form of political gov
ernment. Paris is without dot ht the most beautiful 
city in the world and still it grows in beauty. The re
building of the various public edifices destroyed by 
the Communists during their sho’t reign of two 
months has been slow indeed, hut it must he remem-

Eije Catholic Uecortr
Ave Maria ! bright and pure,

Hear, oh, hear me when 1 pray! 
1‘aliiH and pleasures try the pilgrim 

On his long and weary way ;
rlIk are around me,— 
pro me.
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Fears and pcTO ALL AGENTS. K. île M.
Virgin Mary alone gleams forth like a solitary star 
in the darkened firmament. XV hen God at the gate 
of Eden pronounced the awful sentence of death on 
Adam and all his posterity, He promised that 
the reign of >in should he destroyed, saving as He 
cursed the serpent : “ Behold 1 shall place enmity 
between thee and the woman, between her seed and 
thy seed, her heel shall crush thy head.” 
prophets, in their inspired language, said of her, 
“ Who is she ? I saw her and there was no spot, etc. 
Isaiah, who is styled the prophet of consolation, 
peering into the dim future, pictures the image of 
Mary rising above the horizon of time, exclaiming 
in the rapture of his joy : “Behold I shall relate to 
you a wonder. A virgin sli.all conceive in her womb 
and shall bring forth a Son, and lie shall he called 
Emmanuel, God with us.” It was most fitting that 
the Blessed X'irgin should he the triumphant enemy 
of sin, the poisonous seed of Satan.” His Lordship 
here exhorted his youthful audience to imitate the 
purity of tlicir immaculate mother,by keeping theii 
souls free from every stain. Narrow is the way that 
leads to eternal life, but broad h the road that leads 
to perdition.” The episcopal blessing which con 
eluded this brief, hut truly eloquent discourse, re
vealed the tender affection of the pastor. All heads 
bowed to receive it. And soon a sweet,childish voice

All our agents are hereby authorized to 
state that wo will give the Record for the 
remainder of this year FREE h> flll who pay 
up their subscriptions in full, for the year 
1879. Agents in taking subscriptions will 
date receipts from January, 1879. X\ e want 
good agents in several important, towns, vil
lages and townships, and we hope our friends 
will exert themselves in behalf of this the best 
Catholic paper in Ontario.

ETHICS AND ESC! LI SU HISTORY.
It is idle to change Cecil and the mass of Eng

lishmen who conformed with him in turn to the re
ligion of Henry, of Mary, and uf Elizabeth with 
baseness or liypocri.-y. They followed the accepted 
doctrine of the time—that every realm through its 
rulers had the sole right of determining what should 
he the form of leligion within its bounds. (Green’s 
History of the English people, p. 291.)”

This is strange ethics for the pen of an educated 
man,but every way worthy of one determined by 
hook or by crook to sustain the waning cause of 
the great Protestant tradition. Because the mass of 
Englishmen at the Reformation in being “ every
thing in turn and nothing long,” followed “ the es
caped doctrine of the time,” there was nothing of 
baseness or hypocrisy in their conduct. This is 
strange doctrine even in polities, not to speak of 
the far higher matter of religion. To he a Tory 
with the Tories, a XVhig with the Whigs, a Chartist 
with the Chartists, would not be, we should im
agine, a very high standard of political morality 
even amongst Hottentots. Nor do we altogether 
see how its being the accepted doctrine of Hotten- 
totdom would alter tlu* case in making any the less 
base or hypocritical. Our author is illogical. It liav- 
been the accepted doctrine of the age to turn one’s 
cunt with every fresh government, may indeed save 
Cecil and the mass of Englishmen of Reformation 
times from the reproach of not being “ as other 
men,” hut can never shield them from the charge 
of baseness.and hypocrisy, so long as trimming 
and t um-coating are considered base «and hypocritical. 
Does our author see whither his doctrine would 
lead him ? A murderer is no less a murderer surely 
because he murders on principle. John Knox, 
who denounced Mary of England a> “a Jezabel, a 
traitress nml a bastard,” would have murdered her 
on principle without the slightest compunction or 
remorse had she happened to have come 
into liis power. And in murdering her he 
would have pleaded the hightest uf all principles, 
the religions principle. But that would not surely 
have made him any less a murderer. It was the 
accepted doctrine of the reformers that Mary 
might be deposed, and even murdered in order to be 
deposed because she was a Catholic. Knox—the ruf
fian of the Reformation” as he was styled by men 
not of historian Green’s stripe—howled forth to the 
world that it was the plain duty of people of the 
realm “first, to remove from honor and authority 
that monster in nature (Queen Mary);secondarily, if 
any presume to defend that impiety they ought not 
to fear first to pronounce, then after to execute the 
sentence of death.” To keep the oath of allegiance 
was “nothing hut plain rebellion against God.” In 
his hook, which is a direct summons to rebellion, and 
an open desire of murder and regicide, Goodman

The

TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Wo hope that all our subscribers who have 

not yet paid their subscriptions will do so as 
soon as
have a local agent all monies can be paid to 
him, thereby avoiding the trouble and risk of 
sending them by mail. Care should be taken 
when making payments to obtain a receipt, 
and subscribers arc hereby cautioned against 
paying money to any person except our duly 
authorized agents. Our St. Thomas subscri
bers should pay money to no person except Mr. 
John Doyle, Merchant, or ourselves.

they conveniently can. Where we

X

bered that property which was perhaps worth more 
than £30,000.000, ami which was totally destroyed 
is not soon or easily replaced. The Balais de justice 
i> quite rebuilt and its immense halls are in full use. 
The Hotel de ville is perhaps about half finished. 
Minor buildings have long since been rebuilt. Al
together Paris looks at its best and the peuple seem 
to have recovered their old light heartedness. And 
this is the Paris which had in 1870-1, held out for «a 
third uf a year «against a powerful invader, whose 
inhabitants had been half starved, to whom the rats 
that thronged the sewers, the cats and dogs that 
roamed the streets or the favourites of the house
hold had become edible luxuries. To whom even 
the show animals of the Zoological gardens had been 
sold at excessive prices for food. But there is in the 
French nature something which prevents them be
ing long depressed. The country is rich in every 
sense, the people great in all those qualities which 
help to make a great nation. The Frenchman is 
always thrifty. In suceessful times he is sure to 
put something away for the future. In had times 
we find him still more economical, still possessing 
the power and the will too, to help his country, as 
witness the marvellous loans to the government in 
order to pay off the excessive German indemnity. 
Helms an intense love of fatherland, and if he is a 
Parisian, he desires no other dwelling place on the 
earth. It must however he borne in mind that his 
government humours him a good deal in order to 
keep him quiet and submissive. The Frenchman 
loves music, and displays of all kinds. The military 
bands provide the one by playing in many of the 
gardens and squares while the other comes whenever 
there is the slightest reason for making a demonstra
tion. The Frenchman of today cannot lie treated 
so cavalierly as he used to he. His oft repeated 
formula of “ Liberty, equally, and fraternity ” have 
given him notions of himself which though some
times unreasonable yet are not without some 
weight. The pump and glitter of Imperml doings 

, , . . . ,. , , . . , „ used formerly to nave a seductive influence over
maintain.*! tho ught of !,.-.,1,h't.. take tin- sword of , him> 1II1W f.-.-is s.miotlhng liko tin- Mime on- 
the Lord in their hands.” And Bishop Poiiiet tells joy ment without the eo-t. Paris in its impro ve
ils what was to he done with that sword when it was j nients may cost an enormous amount in money but
taken in hand. Both l.v God’.* law and man’» ‘Mho 1 lllv l.”"’!;1’ ‘."J".'" !h" '*»“<>• "ftl.ealteration*. ' Ex- 

.. , , . , . . , pensive boulevards mav he formed, hut they have
ungodly serpent Mary ought to be punished vith ; the plen>u.v„f walking down them when they like or 
death as an “open idolatress in the right of God.” j sitting under the riinde of their trees. Paris life is 
This is “wild rhetoric,” as even Green himself ne- I an ullt door life and the powers that be know

just exactly wlnt will suit the people. The eye 
must he pleased, the ear gratified. Parisians are 
noted for their love of the theatre and in Paris we 
find that many of the theatres are subsidised by the 
stati. The famous “ Theatre Français ” for instance 
is a privileged theatre having a subvert ion from the 
government of about £10,000, besides which it lias 
the power, after due notice living given, of enlist
ing into its troupe any actor or actress it may select 
from any of the other Parisian theatres. The new 
Opera house may he said to he in every sense a state 
theatre, and an idea may be formed of its size and 
importance when 1 state that it has cost about £1,- 
400,000. I have said an idea may he formed of it, 
but after all it w ill be a very faint one, as for mag
nificence in every possible form the theatre really 
stands alone. It has had its vicissitudes, and has 
been long in its completion, nearly fourteen years. 
It is lavish in ornamentation of every kind, perhaps 
too much so, hut a stranger is not the lies! judge of 
what suits another nation. The theatre will.seat 2,200 
persons hut this portion of the building is hut small 
compared to the space occupied by the entire build
ing. Altogether it is the largest in the world. The. 
approaches on every side are noble, wide marble, 
staircases give ample room for reaching even 
the highest parts of the Theatre. The columns and 
balconies of red marble, the famous groups in bronze, 
the sparkling fountain, the magnificently decorated 
crush-room or “foyer” running the whole length of 
the facade, the immense mirrors, the gorgeously 
]tainted ceilings and the innumerable airy passages 
make up to a “tout ensemble” in architectural dis
play bewildering and dazzling beyond conception. It. 
i< the custom of the opera frequenters to leave their 
seats after each act and enjoy a ramble, and conver
sation in tlie salons set apart for this purpose. 
This cliange is really a physical necessity, ns there is 
one thing a stranger soon perceives, and that, is that. 
French Theatres are too much heated. I have al
ready Niid that the electric light is used externally 
at the New Opera House, hut J don’t think l men
tioned that the lights are produced from and 
extinguished hv an apparatus in the Opera House, 
which causes the. lighting and extinguishing to he. 
dune in an instant, and without special application

heard onioning a pretty canticle to our Blessed 
Lady, the entire school joining in the chorus. Im
mediately the pupils rose and each, holding a pure 
white flower, wound slowly around the chapel aisles 
followed by the Children of Mary of the outer 
world and the community. The beautiful banner 
representing the Immaculate Conception, was borne 
at the head of the procession, and the floating 
streamers, held by three Children of Mary robed in 
white. Emerging from the chapel, the devout 
clients of Mary moved solemnly down the spacious 
corridor into a lofty apartment, at the end of which 
there was a beautiful shrine, amid a profussion of 
roses and lights, and, towering above them all, ap
peared the statue of our Immaculate Mother. Here 
a little girl advanced to the foot of the altar and 
sweetly sang another anthem in Mary’s praise. Re
tracing our steps, and ascending to an upper corri
dor we halted before a third altar, decked with 
white, crimson and gold, from which our Heavenly 
Queen seemed to smile on the prostrate hand of her 
faithful loving children, as they sent up earnest 
supplications in behalf of their cherished parents 
and all whom they love. The long lines again 
moved forward to the spacious Study Hall, at the 
extremity of which appeared a minaturc grove. As 
the procession entered, chanting the beautiful hy 
“Queen of the Fount Immaculate, Queen of the 
Grotto fair,” we might have easily immagined our- 

sylvan sanctuary.

Look out for the Christman number of the 
CATHOLIC RECORD. There will he a spe
cial Puzzler’s Cornkr, with puzzles of pecu
liar interest, and additions to the prize list.

XVe have received the Irish American Al- 
for 1879, published by Lynch, Cole k religious training under the supervision uf 

their pastors, and can also avail themselves of 
the advantages of the best system of High 
School training in the world. They have the 
privilege of living under the freest constitu
tion on the face of the earth, and actually 
enjoy in Canada the realization of the dreams 
of Ireland's greatest patriots. Is it likely

manae
Meehan, No. 12, Warren St., New York. 
In addition to its usefulness as a calendar, it 
has the merit of living a most desirable ac
quisition to the library. It contains many 
choice selections, botli in prose and in verse, 

Irish subjects, of which the following are 
illustrated : Robert V'.mmet, Patrick Kars- 
ficld, Karl ot Lucan, St. Patrick's Cathedral, 
Now York, the city of Dublin, St. Patrick's 
Cathedral, Dublin, Birthplace ot Thomas 
Moore, Dean Swift's House, Two Irish Amcri- 

llcroes. A novel feature of the poetic 
•The Bells of

on

then, that a people who form so important a 
part of a nation where liberty, stability, in
tegrity. prosperity and independence, reign 
supreme, would be willing to annex them
selves to a country whose Government looks 
upon Catholics as enemies, a country where 
Catholics have hardly a voice in the affairs of 
the State, a country that has never been re
presented at any foreign (even Catholic) court 
by a Catholic, a country disgraced hy the 
spectacle of having its chief magistrate elected 
by fraud ?

We deny that there is any discontent or lack 
of public spirit among the Canadian people. < In 
the vonlrarv, there is not a more contented or 

high-spirited people.to lie found.

can
department is the rendering of 
“Shnndon,” and the “ Star-Spangled Banner" 
in Gaelic and Knglish. Altogether the Irish 
Anwricmo Almanac is a very interesting and 
useful work and reflects great credit upon 
its enterprising publishers. No Irish lam ily 
should be without a copy.

Aselves transported to some 
most life-like statue of Our Lady of Lourdes was 

far above the foliage uf the surrounding 
trees, while around the Virgin’s feet, choice hot
house plants were strewed in profusion. On either 
side uf tile altar grouped a number uf angel*, 
held a thimble, sweet image of the fragrant incense 
uf grateful praise, which nn that never-to-be forgot
ten day, had ascended to Mary s celestial throne. 
While still chanting on 1 .ended knee we noticed 
that the angels gently raised a golden crown from 

to the other, until it readied the bright spiriits 
standing nearest the Madonna. If was their privi- 

; lege to place the diadem on her virginal brow. We 
' remained in mute admiration for a brief moment, 

when tin- silvers' voice of a child stole softly on our 
While the chorus which followed, resounded

OneA XXEA'A TIOX IXI> EEl>!
The Boston Pilot of Dee. 7th litis nn article 
“Canada'» Queer Position." which is really 

It deals with the fol- 
viz.: "Would the United

Thison more
is more than can lie said for the land of tramps 
and frauds. The Pilot may rest assured that, 
ofhn-oini free iritl. Canada never will be an
nexed to the l nited States.

a curiosity in its way. 
lowing questions,

knowledges, hut when it is tlu1 wild rhetoric of 
their religious principles, and if principles true or 
false are to excuse men, these murder-breathing re
formers have an equal right with “Cecil and the 
mass of Englishmen to plenary absolution.

The true question is—not whether they acted on 
principle—hut whether the principle on which they 
acted was a true one in tlu- premises? Even Mr. 
Green can feel “that to the people at large there 
“must have been something false and ignoble in the 
“sight ofa statesman or priest who had cast off the 
“mass under Edward to embrace it again under 
“Mary, and who was ready to cast, it off again at the 
“will of Mary’s successor. If worship and belief 
“werespiritual things, if they lmd any semblance of 
“connection with divine realities, men must have 
“felt that it vas impossible to put them on and off at 
a king’s caprice.” Exactly, Mr. Green these are brave 
words, and yet almost in tlu- same breath you would 
excuse Cecil and tin- mass of Englishmen, who 
preferred “a king’s caprice before the law of God, 
the law of tlu- connection of worship and belief with 
“spiritual things ” and “ divine realities.”

The fact is Cecil and tin- mass of Englishmen 
were right in their logic though abominable in their 
principles’ If worship and belief, as they appear lo 
have believed, were not spiritual things, if they had 
no semblance of connection with divine realities, 
they did right in putting them on and oil'at a King's 
caprice. This was the whole doctrine of the 
formation—the divine light of King’s to impose a 
national faith. The old doctrine of Catholic Chris
tianity had always held that truth should In
tensive with the world and not. limited by national 
boundaries—that tin- Church was one in all countries 
and amongst all people and that there was a Chris
tendom which embraced all kingdoms, and a chris-

innking it n kingdom?"“Suites oppose 
“ Does Cm mi in wnnt annexation ?" " The flis- 
“ contented aspeet of the Canndinn people." 
“The conflict between Hnglnml and • the 

“Is the Monroe doctrine
EE AST OF TIIE lMMM'VLATE COX- 

t'EPTIOX AT THE SACHET) 
HEART.

On Sunday afternoon, feast of the “ Immaculate 
Conception ” of the Mother of God, we had the 
pleasure of witnessing a scene at the “ Sacred 
Heart,” which will not he easily effaced from

“ United States."
“ dead?" And concludes that it would he 
“ well for Undo Sam to keep his eyes wide 
open, and watch closely all that will take 
place on the St. Lawrence for some time to 
come. The danger comes from the lady. 
England knows the soft place in Unde Sum's 
heart. The Duke ot Connaught, or the Duke 
„f Edinburgh, would lie roughly dealt with 
should he seek to play any royal 
pranks in Unnndn; hut how could we lie rude 
Jo the. Princess Louise, when perhaps she 

large cities, and

ear.
through the echoing corridors. We retraced our 
steps to the. chapel, where the pupils deposited tlu-ir 
snow-white blossoms in n golden urn, at the foot ot 
Mary's gorgeous shrine, and which we learned, was 
a reward of their fidelity during the preparatory 

One of tin- Children of Mary, of the Ara-novena.
demy, then rame forward and in a clear, distinct 
voice, feelingly pronounced a solemn Act. of Conse
cration, composed fur the occasion, in which the 
pupils were placed under the powerful protection 
of their Immaculate Mother for the coming year. 
At the termination of this beautiful prayer, the

memory.
Of what passed ill the forenoon of this cver-mem- 

know little, save that hour afterornhle day, wo
hour fervent adorers poured forth their heart's best 
worship before the Blessed Sacrament, which had 
hern exposed from early morning, hut tin- beauty 
of its closing scene made us almost imagine our
selves led hy childhood’* allgel hand, within the 
golden vestibule of Heaven.

Towards dusk, the hell summoned us lo the Con
vent Chapel, to receive the, blessing of our Euch
aristic God. Every thing around inspired devotion.
The measured step and recollected airs of the pupil* maculate 
as they slowlv and reverently passed to their places, sung.
—our'veiierahlc Pastor entering the sanctuary with feel assured without having received the bless 
mitre and crosier, attended hv his reverend ilergy ; mg "f the spotless mother, to whom they
the solemn strains of music nccompaning the clear, had ..tiered their heartfelt homage. 'Ttvas

liku awakening from a dream of Heaven, 
when we found ourselves, once more in the 
chapel, with only tin* glimmering lamj* uf tin- sanc
tuary, which told us uf the presence of Him, to 
whose pure mother we had just seen such u glorious 
tribute paid, We felt as if angels had invited us to 
unite, with tin m, in praising God for the precious 
graces He had so generously Bestowed oil us, and 
an increased desire to take part, one day, in the tri •

should have visited nil 
captivated the hearts of our functionaries 
with her urbanity ami gentleness? I’lie 
Monroe doctrine limy he put to the test before 
long."

Now we would like to know what right 
bus the’ United States to oppose us in making 

form ot government we think proper?

our

Children of Mary, of the outer world, hearing light
ed tapers clustered around the altar while the Presi
dent solemnly renewed protestations of love and 
fidelity in tlu* name of the fervent sodnlists. One 
uf the sweetest hymns addressed to Mary 1m- 

“Ave Scanctissina” was touchingly
any .....
Perhaps on tlio'priiieiplethnt the l mtvri Mutes 
having n population of forty millions ami wo 

]y four millions, the stronger would have a 
rigid to dictate to the weaker? Upon the 

principle might Germany, France, Aus- 
frin or Italy command Switzerland to res.,lev 
itself into a kingdom, principality or grand

The pupils quietly retired, not, we

on

ithful voices of the choir, the golden lilies and 
which decorated tlu- hrilli-satne myriad lighted tapers, 

ant altar and earthly throne ol the adorable hidden, 
God, who “delights to dwell with the children of 

’*—nil those combined to lift tlu- heart to the 
even then, resounding

iluvhv.
The average American newspapers are 

noted for their gratuitous impertinence, hut 
thought tin* Boston Pilot w on hi

men,
heavenly court, which was, 
with glory to God, who had so wonderfully exalted 
“ His Handmaid,” and, with praises to Mary, ourrimwo never

in the same channel. “Who are the ( ana Immaculate Queen.

-
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of happy memory, I learned how earnestly 
and liow zealously wv should -Irive to ndvnncv thv 
cause of Catholic education in thin country. Mow 
little good van ho done if the »« bools hi* neglected ; 
how specious are our other labors, and how vainly 
wo build if wo regard the education of youth as n 
matter of secondary consideration. We hogin at 
the wrong end to work if wo do not begin with the 
school, since the school is the foundation of the 
Church a^ well as of society, and without the school 
the Church cannot last, because without the school 
the church itself will soon bo left without a congre
gation. If wo would judge rightly, therefore, of 
the progress of religion in a place wo must not take 
the numlfvr of churt lies it contains as our criterion, 
but rather the number of cflicicut and properly 
organized schools and the efforts made to promote 
the interest of Christian education. Such were 
the motives that induced me to labor as l did,from 
the first year 1 came to Hamilton until tin* day l 
left it, to improve the condition of the Separate 
Schools audio rai-e the standard of education. My 
consolation now is t « » know that my work is ap
preciated by those for whom it wa*» performed, and 
my regret that I was not allowed to continue till 
it was perfected. 1 shall never forget Hamilton or 
the years 1 spent in it. I shall never re-visit it with 
out feeling that it is a plaee in a manner saered to 

for there I was ordained and there 1 said my

not be forgotten «lmt Scotland has done something tinte with.
for Ireland in return, for the present model jiart of tion with regard to Ireland and lui .
the «ileen l'ïe w"opl J centuries afterwards dm,, we have been tang ''“'J™" u 
by Scots who were descended from the old Irish admire end to lux e the U of \\ allau and 
Celts. <I„d has joined the two countries again, so (Cheers.) 1 was often.toi,11ha Jk ,,f
that with England they now form a triple hand, Warn e sln.idd he grant. . ' 1 1 'V • j t,,,

LoLurtuXebisri»'rlsit <i„.w..f^aether true to each other in the battle of life, the and independence. Our toy fed on 1«" »£« - “'f 
three links of one chain, to make this Canada of 1‘l* j1'1'„ ‘̂d “The Ladv’of the Lake.” And
ps.......!fr.‘K&*èwCfSSJ!S S,SSt,Zà,I!;i«î£. i.,.i..iïï«*i""'

a Princess whose only fault is tWt she ,s faultless Bi.i«»»i *3U luld more
(0Rev M'hloser respomledto the toast of “St. An- interest us in Scotch than m»'h"rmU.o,,«l,Are

E'fHBBvaSH SwîSirlàrtf
they were he would not he present. Tile patriotic ■' V.'V'-J ,, . < lli...,i wn< inhabit,tl hv
feefings that made people cling to their native laud "h j„tolli", „t. martial race, which the
were ennobling, anil with.all lus love lot Canada imiies could not siilslue. The country

=S‘«vat-iRl;sfi

those who had preceded us, so that the nrospent, of lr ™”! „VI, K,mr hv the nan,., of
the Dominion might go mi increasing Mom tin At- In theliv-innii g of the sixth century, Ere,
lantiv. to the Pacific, lie then resumed Ins seat • ,)airittJ” j„ Hie North of Ireland, came
amidst hearty cheers. with a very numerous colony and settled in Argvlc,A..
oflM'ing Promit at a St. Thomas ....................... the land m J T.rmâ

“““Sco'tiaini, „,e Land ..fCai,... Voe-vy i.her. (« tlll.

one, aini he would therefore restrict himself to a 1 ^t°fintev'came St. Coliimh, or 
few words concerning Scottish liteiatiue. A clntf 1 who imilt a niagniticcnt monastery in
feature of Scotchmen was tl.a tin y were men of b ’: i3.. î.f lî.nà famed dtuiug centuries for the 
strong and earnest inmds, and tlie-e nativeoualitns . , t,|t. jts ,^1 and scholar-,
had no doulit been lutensihedhv the valuable sys- f,„m Ireland,-pread the (fospel teaih-
tem of education that had so long prevailed ,,, he M. Dcnan, ^ a|ll,
country. To these circumstances might he attnhut- h ^ J £iUimnl| u wvl| kuov n ill Seollnnd. St. 
ed the fact that the sons of Scotia had excelled ill v-i-ited in hi» li„ht curricle the islands that
every branch of literature. Among his micad wnters ; Si.M„nllll Ull i,.i>h .ni,„. in a short time il-
they could number Hume, and SmoUett and Roll- , vv,,,.v „f the land will, the
ertsoii, ay, and well > acauley, who was only an 1 , ■ , p, „f ,io,l’s faith.
Englishman by the accident of birth. It would he nimeof Geavv,, should am differ.
going loo far to clam, that all great writers were \ > I > » h. nan^ . ^ # k ^ rWU: ullit(..,
Scotsmen, and it would he rather ouest,onal,le to - links1wlJnm.il.ll, and so saered i Why- si,oui,I 
assert, like Punch, that limner wa, torn in Skye, Vù. 1,i-ha,Li Scold,,....plead as hrotlnrs all

" t f- ...» ................. ............................ - **iS^S.Kr&~::.:n£.e,K; ’■ ........
Xdam Smith and Stewart and Hamilton and Ferrier Are the sea-divided (iavl.
to iiliilosopliv, and in poetry she presented a long Seotland owes a deep and long-standing debt ..f 
galnxv of great names from Harbour down to Bums, grniitudeto Ireland. We gave you your religion, 
whosi'. fame instead of fading increases in lustre day v,,lir ancient civilization mid grandeur a- a nation, 
l.v day until it lias taken its place in the very high- . p,., u> ilu-n, forgetting all the petty rivalries ,,| the 
e-t milk. It is only a few years since Alexander j ]lullr> shake hands amiss the centuries over the 
Smith died, and even now Robert Buchanan lives to ]l(.v,.v ,0 be forgott m glories of Wallace and Bruce, 
irive Ids sweet strains of song to the world (loud remembering the days when Fergus, and Lonnie and 
cheers) Angus were princes of Scotland hut sons of llu-

S..1IO by the President, “My Heart’s in the High- KnoT.-dd Isle, 
land-." Mr. John Taylor followed with the song of

to each lamp. In other words no agency is appar
ent, so that it seems reasonable to suppose that a 
few more improvements may enable our city 
ities to have an instantaneous lighting of 
lamps. One of our towns, Leicester, lias already 
asked for power to use the new light, and I 
not be sorry when wv can have it, as for the last three 
days we have had a dense fog here. If such weather 
become general, and London for instance, sulfeis 
much more tl,an Manchester from fogs, the use. of 
the new light will soou become general, ft is not 
only dilUcult to find one’s cab, hut even one s way- 
in such weather. Speaking of cabs, there is an ar
rangement in Paris well worthy of imitation, 
soon as you hire a cab, the driver gives you a ticket 
on which his number is marked, and which gives all 
the information a traveller in these vehicles may 
desire, that is to say, the rates for hiring, whether 
by “course” or time. It also desires the hirer to 
select a cab, if possible, belonging to that district of 
Paris to which he is going, and this is indicated at 
night by the color of the lamp. In other words 
there is a distinct color for each of tile four quarters 
of Paris. This arrangement shows how desirous the 
French are. to avoid all unnecessary trouble,, mid it 
also shows how methodical they are. 1 am given 
understand that the Canadian Government have 
presented to tile Industrial Museum i f the Champ 
de Mars (tin* building in which the exhibition of 
1855 was held) the immense trophy _ in wood or 
“Campanile," which stood very conspicuously ill lie 
great y-estihule of the Exhibition. This is gift of 
great value, being .-aid to he worth £l,lsSl; but even 
as ail object of ait and instruction, the French must 
be delighted at your munificent present. Before 
emitting exhibition matters I must mention one lit
tle tiling which gave great amusement to thousands 
including voiir humble servant. Near the main en
trance of the building was a charming grass plot 
which was kept continually green and fresli by
means of a novel kin,l of watering apparatus It 
was termed an “Arrosoir,” and consisted of a long
tube 1 think of India rubber, supported by a metal
lic frame of three legs. These legs Imd also feet. The
force of the water through the tube caused tl...... ..
to move violently about, and this caused the whole 
apparatus to move over the grass. Once started 
by the pressure of the water, the machine walked 
and danced about in an extraordinary' way. The 
antics it performed seemed instinct with life. At times 
it seemed impossible that it should be able to move 
a yard, so near did it seem in capsizing itself, but it 
never Haggl'd while the water lasted. Left to itsesf 
you saw it dashing the water about like spray, while, 
all the time it moved slowly over the whole lawn.
I could not get near enough to examine it closely, 
but 1 fully participated ill the merriment caused by 
the extraordinary antics of the “arrosoir." In pass
ing through London, homeward, 1 made a special 
visit to the lately erected Cleopatra’s Needle, which 
after so many adventures has at last obtained a site.
I don’t think the selection of the site a happy one, 
unless, and in this few will lie 
view it from the river. It is placed 
bank ment, very near the National Opera House 
now in course of erection, and a few* minutes walk 
only from the Houses of Parliament. Still a- you 
look at it it seems dwarfed hv the surroundings. It 
wants exactly what its companion Monolith in Paris 
has obtained, a central position in a handsome 
square. Loudon could not otter such a site, or per
haps lio other country has a square equal to that 
of “Place delà Concorde,” at Paris. The Paris 
Pillar is to my mind a far better column; the hiero
glyphics are clearer, the pedestal more imposing,and 
the site <>f this Obelisk of Luxor lias a certain melnn- 
cholly interest, as it marks tile exact spot where so 
many victims of the giullotine perished during the 
fust French Revolution.
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Wlinli has boon s(ai(v<l purely fin* tho 

imrjH.so n|*sustaining CATHOLIC IN

TERESTS, although only a lew wvektf 

ohl, is already acknowledged to he tho

t
nu*; ,
tiv<t Mass; tlicit* \< tin* mviip of my Inst and nil my 
labors of religion and education; there repose the 
remains of him who ordained me, and who was 
the generous patron uf the Separate Schools, and 
there, too is the home of my truest and hot friends, 
to whose prayers 1 commend myself and whose 
kindness I promise never to forget.

(Signed) \\*M. Ruknnnx.
We may add that Father Brennan's departure 

from the vit y was regretted by all classes of the 
community, by whom he was regarded with af
fection and respect.- Hiiniiltoii rltints.

0
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BUSINESS NOTICES. NEWSPAPER
.11 st lkKi'KiVKh—500 barrels choice, hand

picked, winter apples, which l 
S*J.50 per barrel. A. Mot xT.mv. City Hall 
Building, Richmond Street.

H km oval.—Win, Smith, madiini-t and practical 
repairer of sewing machines, has removed to 2Ô3 
Dundas street, near Wellington. A large assort
ment of needles, oils, bobbins, shuttles, and separate 
parts for all sewing machines made, kept constantly 
on hand.

It will pay you to buy Boots and Shoes at 
Poeock Bros, 
and gentlemen s tine g< 
show goods, 
tended to. 
street. London, ()nt.

We are prepared to lit up public buildings churches 
and private residences with Brussels ( ‘orpets, Velvet 
Carpets, Turkev Carpets, Tapestry Carpets. 3-ply 
Carpets, Kidderminster Carpets. Cnion Carpets, 
Dutch Carpets. Stair Carpets with rods. Cocoa 
Matting, Fam v Matting.beautiful Window Curtains 
Repps and Fringe'. English and Anieiicnn Oilcloths, 
from one vard to eight yards wide. Malting, Feather 
Beds and Billows, Carpets and Oil Cloths, cut and 
matched free of charge. Every other article, suitrhle 
for first-class houses, and as low price as any other 
house in the Dominion. Call before purchasing, 
p s. Murray &Co., No. V24 Dundas Street, and 
No. 125Carling Street, London.

sell at

IN

CANADA,
And <m a par with any published in tlu>

They keep a full lino of ladies 
No trouble toIs.

STATES.Written orders promptly at- 
pm’oi'K Bans., No. 133 Dundasjudge.able to

As we have so soon gained the lead WO 

intend (o keep it. 

eontrihuting stall* SIE"\7‘iElSr of tho 

most abb writers in Canada besides our

Having now on our

Our Columns nropermanent Editors, 

brimiul of good
is sti.ï 11 memory often In dreams sublime 
atch a glimpse of the days that are ove 

Thus sighing look thro* the waves of time 
(Per the long-faded glories they cover.

Loud and long-continued cheers.

Till
“Scotland Yet.” ££ri ,

Sheriff Munro responded to the toast, ‘Canada, 
tin. Land wv Livv in.” There was in, part of the 
world he -aid,where Srntelmiep could with a bet
ter elianee "f success than to this country. He was 
"lad to see so lnttnv clergymen present to-night, be
muse true religion consisted in giving a proper direr- | 
ti„n and channel to the current of society, hut lie
thought that ministers were too apt to speak m the : vvry flattering nchlivss has

From a Correspondent. nulnit of wealthy people as if they were in a pent- -> . •
St. Andrew’s anniversary was celebrated by the oils position. It seemed to be rather inconsistent , been sent to l$ev. rather Brennan (who, as 

Usual annual supper at the Lisgar House on Monday when it was considered how anxious they were to rn- (m], )v.arv aware, hits recently liven rc- 
cvening. About sixty gentlemen sat down to table, ^^^Xuld'te'Truuiîd aft'rwardsmid Idanié n.ovvd to llrnnttiiril) by Hie Catholics of 
and it was freely conceded by the oldest members ,K,mature years fur carrying out the very | Hamilton, ami is a sincere expression of the 
of the. Society that the celebration would hear more mimaple» they hai been taught (roars of laughter). ; . w|,;c|, (|iv reverend guiltlemilli was
than a favorable comparison with any that preceded kawtwer ^h> » a digressing ^ athaimted the _ y . ;
it The presence of some of our di^mengtrtcan ™t^^“hcy lmil burnt to surinmui, in |
elevating tone to the speeches, winch win far allow tku;r l|W]) mlfcrtile vuuntrv, and the. admirable sys- , Mixed
the level of those that are ordinarily heard on after tl.m llf e,iluation that prevailed among them. Tlu-y , To Ac. Father Brmmv : £V.K,w!i',uvi,,l,,'
dinner occasions, and served to temper ami give a have done much to dcvelorie Canada, and we have , |{| V AX11 ]")Kxr Silt,- As von have been removed iimhom Floor
thoroughly unlovable flow to the exuberance of the reason to he proud of this country with its fertile j tn nllllll,e, sphere of usefulness, we who have W„

° * rn, 1 . u . i i.| i)1nins, great inland seas, and perfect fictmmi uf il■ | AXjtllvigSCS „t‘ thv gucul vflvcts of your labors in tins .{vnn
company The waitresses at the table. 1 oknl , jilivmilllent. There was a boundless field for Eng- ; ] j(v l;nl|]ll|t 6I,C vuu fliqiart w ithout making you shorts,
quite picturesque with their white dresses and silk ]isl S(.,and Irish, and lie felt confident t hat m . ,nv.irr )lllw much"your efforts ill the cause of religion
tartan scarfs, and it was evident that host Bevier their united efforts they would yet make the Do- , nl|,l education have been appreciated. For tlm last RfPi *'"00.v’1’*’ l’..,l"z
ln.l determined that this supper should .suninss all minion second to no other nation on the lace ol the >jx or years you have been the Local Super- ,.r,„.it................

.... m *i ,♦ \r„ t .<,.,1, vartli (great applansc). 1 intenrient of the Separate Schools of Hamilton ami •• Bolls.................ins previous eftoits. The president, Ml. Jo. e h ^ ,l|ast .\\u Sister Societies” was res,,,,mdeiUo ^ ^ tll|.y sl,.adily immoved, until they ^ u»
Me Adam, occupied thv chair, living suppoitul b\ by Father Flannery, on behalf of St. latnvk» ‘\ },avp now attained a high Mandant of excellence ot *. i*«Kimy ••
Rev. Mr. Ballard, Rev. Father Flannery, Rev. Mr. vivty. The Rev. gentleman sjioke as follows: which you mav well feel ])mml, for it attests tin*
Fraser and Rev. Mr. Simpson. The vice-presidents M„. Chairman,—Xotwltlistnndlng.a natural dif j ..... ! v,'.suhs of'the hard work and earnestness w ill; Mull.m, tMh ...............

Mr Adam Cochrane and'Mr. D. K. MacKen- fidence to speak on post-prandial occasions, 1 shonl.l j wllich you devoted yoiimell to their wants and !
• A vomnanv were Mayor MvLartv he very insensible to flattery were 1 to ref w so I lvnnlied over their interests, and it is to eunee m i Turkey-, • neli..............

Dr Wil-oii kM P P Sheriff Munro, e .umillors general and so generous a call for a speed,. Lui | uppre,dation of tlie-e great sm-viees tlmt we now ad- ,l|,*',!l;xV,lt«sl,VV....:.
ltoe, Still anil Ellisoni John MeCnnslaml and S. Day, .» alr^V •’ h^entlt‘tTti,a"fvu™ «dlfmiTrn^nnt olir $ ......
n,",r M A 'umT\v mZhl: fcvof TiimîliVlè remains to he added Whether I i ,IV valu., of tic gift, for many oftlm-e for whom 
Montreal, li. Ukv I». Mclii.nÿi, W V V J,h;, G. ^tn" indv with7hf IVmin!

S 0' Ferry1 J A Be'l! and Vl cll.àndle, ' “ here is nothing in either that an Irishman max not | = yw. We earnestly hope that.your health will
rn . ^ t a 1 a • ' » I1 " i n,i, . .V,,,,,,nil,I/C with and if it he m him, will even grow , | „p m„l,.r ihe a-idivois duties lunv imposed , ,,„,i

L,It^ ,Mt,hte,mofT;^.Mr eïoquent’upon. ’’(Cheers ). Tln-olj e, of your so- ! that x on may long he -pared 1,1 I jV.mi'oes --
< t i> ii i i a,i ., -, ï,-.. v to nrovidv funds for tli<* aiding nnd <<un- minister to thv 'welfare of those undci ><*ui i.tie. « "lover Seeit.........

a» "“v- .............. ........ .......
had jocularly alluded to tin- past beneficial 'influence visited by adverse fort urn max liaxx i.cn cat , (Sig]u.cl) 
of Irish Guvernors-Ueneral in this country, audit utraimem and l"n"‘)^1®",“”lbb!ir" every true ' Wm. IIxhius, 
was universally admitted that, whatever other quid- deeda eliantx that teio ,,'r n< fl,.-vendants and I Ai.kx. H. Mihirf, 
ities the Irish possessed, there was a sprigtfllv, l hristian !telmn; t, » f /."nî'"",,, I Vii.d.x,
laughter-loving genius ciiaraeterising them that nil- children of on; ion o .liieftain t" tlie CuitxKi.u s Doxuvax.
iletf much to tf, el, early good nature of social life, and »«r ne,gld,or to f, 1 « om ' v“» jamrs Dii.i.oX,
For himself he did not believe in puritanical rant; battlefield, innl to ni^uiluiu , <|f ‘ilhiii". K. Fitzvathick,
wllich was uneongeuial to him both as a clergyman -ary to saxm a i o - -olharnclCiistic of 1 Jolix Koxax.
nnd an Irishman, and lie knew that such gatherings ( -beers.) ih's'aotli , , , lani-lme-, and ! M. D. Hkai.kv,
as the present enlarged the heart and ex pan,led the rim .^tle^f'tlmWerstW lias n!nt!Z,ted so !

lïuMuddertof l'i'L'e'ïéidings was",«îtriùîisn,. and he mini, to the building up ot’^V.athrt.''"'is "!,nlv 1 Hev. Father Brennan lias train-milled the follow-

(/ountry were worse Canadians for being good that d^tmgu1» < • rt naialLI L»e found to | and the gift you sent me in recognition of the svr- | k. winier....
Scotchmen, Irishmen or Englishmen (cheers). A world ovei, foi • ' ' J , v.. w]ii,h vices I remlered in the cause id education. I Whliv...

who had not sufficient heart in him to cling to match the no • 'j ^lv "^bg-lmv, or the modest I eept them as the highest compliment you could ......
his native land could not he trusted in tlie dark and pmiupt» V 1 .. ,, i. tin- seas j have paid me, and I beg leave m return to offer iim-lcv..........
was no credit to any country. As the. American lovely maid o all w, ycl.mfl.rt. ami snlLe of you jnv sincere thanks nnd my he.-l wislie«>« «
soldiers gathered on certain anniversaries round the millions st. ihng (iovevnmont statistivs i But 1 did not require such proof of csti-om and
past, history of the mdde old land lliat gave ushirth. aged parentsthe dd am . (o,v innun. Mat, I,^ | „, ............... . „f your friend.I,ip | u;
He felt as pmud as if lie were a Scotchman of sneii show that somi v " d i,v ]u(iuv p, the 1 ami your grateful feelings towanls nie, as I wa-
of her soils as the heroic Bruce, whose mighty deeds nnlhirtt dollar» -nme amount that was 1 too long in your midst and too intimately ar- Tallow......
hail given liberty to Seotland and left a name and a old folks at hot f|tllv „f ,,,minted xvilli you all not to know in wluit light i 1 iieese..
fame iniperishahle in the annals of history 'loud asked of tin Ln - ' |lf Kil|„ ^'olive. , von regarded the work 1 was doing. For tho
cheers). It gave him great satisfaction to respond Abyssinia or ti e » Jr1 f . .vApathy or I services that I rendered in behalf of education, a
to this toast,because no people wen;more loyal than (t hev,,. -> ’ fl,-liva1. i„v the great rememhrance in your prayers was all the relnrn. 1 »... wi.ea, s„rt„«.
the Irish, none had proved their faithfulness better co-opi îatmn ' =; ■ «'.onrimnion of expected in tins world. I lie work 1 performed m w„llvr>... i„k>.: Treadwell, «c. to *..•
on many a well-fought field of battle, and no other hulk ot 1M,hm,-n H-httcm II» | 1 “î"1 'hiM|v . wiui all tiim- a pleasing task to me. nie. nuis S|„.
race could claim closer kinship with their noble Samt«, am ""jj" xvaswlu, iutrodneed St.’l’eterto and l may-ay a labor of love. I considered il a j Ï,1,'™"i,,,, ,i'iiVuiiër, le. lo n,e.
Governor-General >id the hunt isl, people than andmarttl. „mUienve he is called hv some of ; a great privilege to have the. opportudity ot aiding I
Irishmen (great cheering and laughter) \ ho w ere our BIl^uI Lo h i |t„,.k.” All in a work so in,porta,i, and so merttonons a, -,

lm, the Irish / w as »', ! | “ =tMnl ai„, yonerntion for cation; and in niv el oris to estaU-d, a system tor
( lUf 1 nil niHistlc bvvnusc 111-: was tb<* livothw of , thv Si‘|iaratv hvhonls 1 was cmoui aged L> tin V1„uv x„. i, si i*)ti> si in. w tn *m- i mi. t:*\
>o vxaltvu an ai ? , , . n* i. . , f tlumght of bvawnlv reward promised to Dm • sin-mu, une. Itnvle.x , »*>«•• to .<w\ l'eii'. <•«■. to .m*. ♦ '

P,"cr?n«’ xvho co-operate in the. di.Kisioii of know- ' T'
Rome; I hi nothin" in the whole category of ledge From the lips a- well n- lioin the »... me. Hggs, ;in-, iu ■»»•, Vhvese, lue..to
vouruntiouaTcustoms'tlmt’lriihmen do not^sympa ! teaching» of .he venerable pontiff, fins IN. «c.toMc,
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PUZZLER’S CORNER.RIPPLES OF LAUGHTER.thin. Hu came to save the world from *hi, 1° 1,,,*‘uv 
the world from idolatry, if then He did not mean 
to give un in reality His flesh and blood, He would 
have modified this teaching in such a way as to 
make us understand that lie meant only a figurative 
eating of His flesh and drinking of Hi* blood. 
The very earliest Christian writers, rl ertullian, 
1 remeus, Ignatius, Cyprian, testify that the interpre
tation of th * Church was in then day that Christ 
was truly present in tin; Blessed Eucharist. it 
then, our divine Saviour had not intended that this 
interpretation should be placed upon His words, 
He would certainly have guarded the church which 
He Himself established and over which He pro
mised that the gates of hell should not prevail, against 
so false an interpretation of His own words. The 
conclusion is that when He promised His flesh as 
meat indeed and His blood ns drink indeed, He 
meant that His words betaken as a great reality.

So far we have considered the promise of our 
Blessed Lord that lie would institute the Heal Pre- 

how He put His promise

church teaches that Christ meant what He said ; that 
He meant that lie would really give, for the food 
of our souls, His own sacred flesh and blood. Thus 
wo can understand the dilticulty which the Jews 
raised : “How can this man give us His flush to eat?” 
vor. 63. Let us suppose that a Protestant mission
ary were reading thi> passage of Holy Scripture to 
a heathen audience in China ami that he were inter
rupted by his heathen auditors with the question : 
“How will your Cod give, us Ilis flesh to eat?” 
What would be his answer ? He would say 
thing like this ; “ Dear friends, you have misunder
stood what 1 have read. Our Lord does not mean 
that lie will give you really Ilis flesh to eat and Ilis 
blood to drink, lie means that you will eat bread 
and drink wine andwill remember Him while you 
are doing so.” This would be a doctrine very easy 
to be understood. Let us now see if our Lord an
swers the dilticulty in the same way. Our Lord 
says : “Amen, amen, I say unto you, unless you eat 
the flesh of the Son of man, and drink His blood, 
you shall not have life in you,” verse 6-1.
Lord instead of answering the diltiicillty as does the 

missionary to China, impresses still more 
strongly than before the doctrine that the eating of 
His flesh and the drinking of His blood 
sa ry for tin; attainment of eternal life. In this liter
al sense the Jews received our Lord’s words and in 
this literal sense lie answered them, lie had told 
them that they should eat Ilis flesh and think Ilis 
blood in order to have life everlasting. They made 
a dilticulty of accepting such teaching, and 
blessed Lord insisting on the necessity of a complete 
faith in His teaching as the messenger of His eter
nal Father, reiterates in terms stronger than before 
the doctrine which I It- had already inculcated. 
How different is the teaching of oui Lh-ssvd Lord 
from that of tlu- missionary to China of whom 1 
have already spoken.

But our «ii vim Saviour not content with the above 
proof of His Heal Presence, goes on in the follow
ing verses to repeat it again ami again, every one 
more strongly alii ruling it than the time before. “ He 
that cat et h my flesh,” says He, “and drinketh my 
blood hath everlasting life, and I will raise him up 
at the hi>t day,” verse 65. The hotly anti blood of 
Christ is alone the true life of our souls, and the 
source of everlasting life in the world to come ; con
sequently the possessing this l if r.rrrhtdintj, by eat
ing His flesh ami thinking 1 lis blood, necessarily 
implies our eating His real flesh antl thinking Ilis 
real blood : for how could we possess Clni-t as the 
everlasting life of our soul, if we eat and drink noth
ing luit a ligure ; ami. therefore, He goes on to give 
this as the reason of what He last said : “ For my
flesh is meat indeed,” verse 6ti. How could lie give 
us indeed, in reality, Ilis flesh and blood it I It- gives 
nothing but a ligure / Again, “ He that eateth my 
llesiiaud thinketli my blood, says our Lord, “abid- 
cth in me and 1 in him,” verse 57. How strongly 
docs this also confirm His Ri al Presence ? By giv
ing iis His real flesh and blood, lie is Himself re
ceived within us, ami abides in us, ami we living by 
this spiritual food abide in Him. But this text would 
evidently be false did lie give nothing hut a figure ; 
for how could lie. be saitl to abide in us ami we in 
Him, if He he not there? “As the. living Father 
hath sent me, ami l live by the Father ; so lie that 
eateth me, the same also shall live by me.”
68. It is a great reality that the living Fatli 
His divine Son to redeem the world. It is a great 
reality that (loti the Son lives by the Father. Here 
are two great realities, ami God the Son Himself de
clares that the reality ol His presence in the Holy 
Kucha list is the same as His mission from the Father 
and ns His co-existence with the Father. “ This is 
the bread that came down from heaven. Not as 
your fathers did eat manna, and died. lie that 
eat this bread shall live forever,” verse 50. In this 
verse our divine Saviour sums up the. doctrine He 
has already delivered, The bread which He intends 
to give is superior to the miraculous manna. Life 
everlasting is promised to the worthy recipient of 
this bread, hut the manna only gave life in this

In order to evade the force ot this aigumvnt, it 
controveisalists that in this

Our Choir.

There's Jam- Sophia, 
Amt Ann Marla, 

i Ohadtah, 
.h-di-ktnh,

A man may be said to be in a stew when you 
make his blood boil.

The father who in a passion chastises his son is 
truly like him that bvateth the heir.

Never interpret social maxims too literally. To 
“spued the parting guest” it is not essential that you 
kick him down stairs.

The thinvst skin known is the skin of a tooth by 
which people occasionally make such narrow 
escapes.

How to rise : He.-olvc you will, take a long breath, 
kick off the clothes ami make a bound for the mid
dle of the room, cold or no cold.—Cliiago Journal. 
The man who resolves on this subject is lust. The 
only way is to quit thinking and kick oil* tiie 
—Cincinnati Commercial.

The artist on the Graphic who has the handling 
of pictures of war always has three or four officers 
in front of the men, waving their swords and foam-

With 
And 
In our choir.

And Jane Sophia soprano simjjh 
So high you'd think her voice Imd 
To soar above all earthly things,

When she leads oil on Sunday; 
Marla's alto choice 
i such harmonious voice 

liners in the church rejoice,
1 wish slic'd king till Monday.

Then Olmdiah’s tenor high 
is unsurpassed Is-m-ath the sky—
Just hear him slug "Sweet By ami By," 

And you will sit and wonder ;
While Jcdnklnh’M bass profound 
< iocs down so low It Jars the ground,

I wakes I lie echo#»* mile* around, 
Like distant rolling thunder.

Talk not to us of Patti's fume,
Of Nh-ollni's tenor tame,
Of Vary's ullo—but a naine—

( >f Whitney’s ponderous basso !
They sing no mon- like Jane Sophia, 
And Ann Marla, ohadlah.
And Jcdekluh In our choir,

Than vats sing like loin maso!
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“ Aye ! fa as merry as you cun.”'? Am

Wo cordially invite contributions to this corner, 
witli the name and address of each contributor.

Answers will appear two weeks after each set ot 
problems.

Solutions must reach us by the " Monday " previous 
to publication.
Address :

covers.

Our Let us now see
into execution.

We turn to the Gospels of St. Matt. xxvi. 20, St. 
Mark, xiv. 22, St. 
sitting at His last su 
first the bread into I

Protestant
uKi- xxii. i , 1 ing at tin- mouth. Some om-should tell him that in-
Kktir&Kud h-'-y.>mTmth---of•».'li"",-..I

... , . * rr , i , they never forget their positions, either,gave to lit* apostles, saving : “ lake ye and vat, - 1 ’
this is iny body.” And taking into His hands the “As you do not belong to our parish,” said a 
cup containing wine, He likewise gave thereof to gentleman to a begging sailor, with a wooden leg. 
them, -ay ing : “Drink ye all of this; for this is my “I cannot think of relieving you.” “Sir,” replied 
Mood ot the New Testament which shall he shed the tar with an air of heroism, “I lost my leg tiglit- 
for many for the remission oi sins.” I he Apostles ing for all parishes.”
liatuinlly m civ. d tlu-c word» ns (lie fulfilment of A Useful lliiit.—Gentleman—“Hmv much, inu
tile i.mmtoe wlneli lie liait already made. Hus is llv)n ( :„l,l,v—'“Two sliilliims, sir.” Gentleman— 
why they exhibit in» siujirise. _ 1 hex leeene i> ‘.yjonsense, cnhmnn, tin- distance is under three 
words as the expressionm! «divine truth, there is lllileR . vmll, f(u.e js emhteeimencu—there it is.” Vah- 
lu.tlnngtoshuw that there is a metaphor in our l,v—»• Well if v.ui knew, why did you a»kf”
Lord’s words, m fact a metaphor ot eating Ills body 
and drinking His blood would lie abhorrent to them, 
for such a metaphor was, among the Hebrews, 
ployed only to tin- commission of a great crime.
Our Blessed Lord is at this time on the very eve of 
His death, He is about to leave His apostles His 
last will and testament. He is establishing a sacra
ment for tin* constant use of His Church, it is then 
a time when, above .nil other times, we should ex
pect His language to be clear and explicit. Cer
tainly if wv accept the Catholic interpretation of Ilis 
words His language Is clear, lie means to work a 
wonderful miracle in order that His faithful dis
ciples, till tin- end of the world, may he consoledior 
His apparent absence from them by the con>cious- 
ne-s ot His constant presence with them. The pre- 

if our Blessed Lord in tin- -Eucharist is the

are licces-
...

SERMON BY REV. FATHER 
MOLPHY.

“ PUZZl.Kll,"
''Catholic Record" Office,

JftK Richmond .street,
London Ont.

DELIVERED IN THE R. C. CHURCH, STRATH - 
ROY, SUNDAY EV’G, DEC. 1, ’78.

I’RIZFS TO PUZZLKRH,
To be awarded on st. Patrick's hji.V, 1*71».
1st. Prize, a liandsonn'Bible ; value ÿin.
2nd. Tin- Lib-of the Blessed Virgin ; value, *...
:ird. The I' XTiioi.K Ri coim for one year, and any 

mi Kadliir's list of value $2. total value .>1.
The Catholic Riman for one year, value 

If preferred, any book of the sann- value from hnd- 
llcr'H list will be sent Instead of prizes, 1 2 {mu 4.

To eneourmre out young friends, we ullov them to 
compete lor all tin- prizes, while not more than two 
will be awarded to eomi»et1tors over I* years ot age 

We hope out- youthful readers will, tor tlieiro 
provvau-nt, take a special Interest In the M oriu

From the Western I h-spatcii.
For my flesh is meat indeed : and my blood is 

drink indeed, lie that eateth my flush and drink
eth iny blood, abiduth in me ami I in lam. St. John, 
vi. 50 and 67.

This evening on the occasion of your presence at 
the benediction of tin- Most Ble»ed Sacrament, I 
consider it appropriate to speak of tin- presence of 
our Blessed Lord in the Holy sacrament of the 
Eucharist. Our catechism tells us that the Blessed 
Eucharist is the body and blood, soul and divinity 
of our LiSd Jesiiw Christ under the appearances ol 
bread aud wine. Wo read in the Holy Scripture 
that at his last supper He took bread into His sacred 
hands and blessed and broke and gave to His apos
tles saying • “ Take ye and cat. This is my hotly.
And taking the chalice, Hi- gave thanks, and gave 
to them saying : Drink ye all of this ; for this is my 
Hood of the new Testament, which shall he shed for 
many, for the remission of sins.” The Catholic doc
trine founded upon this language of our Lord is ; 
that the bread and wine which He used were 
changed into ilis own sacred flesh and blood, and 
that when He said to His Apostles, “ Do this for a 
Commemoration of me,’ St. Luke, xxi, IB, lie left 
to His Apostles and to their lawful successors, the 
priests of the Catholic Church, the same power 
which He Himself exercised. It is, therefore, the 
belief of the Catholic Church that wln-u the Holy 
eacrafice of the Mass is offered up by the priest at 
the altar, the bread and wine are truly changed 
into Christ’s own body and blood.

Let us now examine the Scripture proof that this 
was the meaning of our Blessed Lord’s words, and 
for this purpose we shall consider, first, His promise 
that He would institute the Most Blessed Eucharist,
2nd, His fulfilment of the promise so solemnly 
made. First, then, let us turn to the promise that 
He would institute this august sacrament, it is 
found recorded in tin- (till chapter ot St. John’s gos
pel. A multitude of live thousand persons is listen
ing to His instructions. They are in want of food
and He. miraculously feeds them with live loaves has been said by some 
and two fishes ; when all have eaten, twelve baskets chapter of St. John’s ( ! q.i-1 our Lord does not 
of fragments were taken up. There is a wonderful speak of the blessed Eueharist. But, 1st, the com- 
Tesemblance between this miracle and the pnrison between tin- manna which was really eaten 
miracle which occurs in the Blessed Eucharist, and tin* bread which In- declares to In- loud indeed t 
In the former, all eat what they require shows that nothing else can he meant than the ne- 
and yet more fragments are taken up tual eating of a bread superior to manna. Secondly, 
than existed before they began to vat, and in tin- the strong reiteration ot tin* termsmh’w/and drinlhaj 
Holy Eucharist all who receive Holy Communion shows that the eating and drinking must be real and 
receive Christ whole aud entire, nevertheless Christ not me.aplanirai. If He meant eating and drinking 
is not diminished, hut remains whole and entire in figuratively or by faith, lie would not have spoken 
the consecrated particles which are placed in the of eating His body indent and drinking His blood 
tabernacle. The miracle of the loaves ami the tidies indeed. Thirdly, The very antithesis between eat- 
was a visible one to all who pari.» 1; of the food ing and drinking so often repeated ^manifests tin- 
which our Lord distributed. They were anxious on reality ot eating and drinking. Fourthly, Hie 
account of it to make Him then king, hut He seek- future tense employed by our Lord when lie says 
ing mi wtudlv honor fled from them across the sea “The bread that I will give is my flesh for the life 
of Tiberias, and the multitude took ship and i'ol- of the world,” verse, 52 shows that He will carry 
lowed Him to indst on bestowing upon Him these ont Ilis promise not merely in figure hut in reality, 
worldly honors. He, instead of accepting the prof- His words mean a reality : the Jews understood 
fered dignities, raises their minds to tie.- considéra- them so, and this wn•> why they raised the difficult \ 
lion of God’s great power. II.- ii.shts on the m-c.es- “ How can this man give us His flesh to cat ?” verse 
inity of their unreserved belief in him. “Amen, ->3. 1 lie contrast between rating and drinking, eat-
amen I sov unto you: lie that helieveth in me, ing His body and drinking His Mood, makes it clear 
hath everlasting life,” verse 47. It is therefore that a reality and not a mere figure is meant. The 
evident that He intends to promulgate a doctrine disciples of our blessed Lord understand Him to 
difficult of belief. He foreshadow- Hint lie is Him- mean the reality of eating His flesh and drinking 
lu-lf the bread which he will give lor the life of the His Mood, and therefore some of them, although 
world. “ 1 am the bread ol life,” verse 48. “ Your by their lose intercourse with Him they were aware
fathers did vat manna in the desert ; and they died,” <>f his miraculous powers and of His divine mission, 
verse 49, the biend which He is to give is therefore murmured against the doctrine which lie taught, 
superior to the miraclous bread on which the Israel- and the sacred evangelist tells us that they refused 
ites were nourished for 40 years in the desert. In 1° believe His tencliiiit 
verse 50, He says : “This is the bread which cometh therefore, ot His disciples hearing it 
down from heaven : that if any one eat of it, he may ! saying is bard, and who can hear it” verse 01. 
imt die.” An eternal reward is therefore promised j His own disciples our blessed Lord was always varc- 
to those who partake of the bread which He intends fill to explain His doctrine in a way which could not 
to »nve for our food. In verse 51 He says ; “ 1 am he misunderstood ; l>u ton this occasion He leaves t hem 
the5living bread, which came down from heaven.” under the impression that lie means the reality a- 
From this it is evident that lie is Himself the bread, they thought lie meant it. He does not tell them : 
the food of which we are to partake in order to oh- my disciples you have misunderstood my meaning, 
tain eternal life. “If any man eat of this bread lie 1 only intended that you should eat bread and drink 
«hall live forever ; and the bread which 1 will give, wine and remember me while doing so, as the mis- 
isiny flesh for the life of the world,” verse 52. sionary to China, already mentioned, would say to 
Here He repeats again that lie is Himself the bread his unbelieving audience. Our Lord on tin- cuiitrmy 
vf which we must partake that we may obtain life repeats more strongly than before the lieces- 
«‘verlasting ; and concludes, 1 »\ assuring us, that tin- sity of eating in reality His body and of 
Bread which he promises to give, is H is flesh ; that drinking in reality his blood. Ilis answer 
rmj flesh which lie gave “ for the life of the world,” to the unbelieving disciples is ; “ But Jesus knowing 
which assertion, in its plain and obvious sense, so in Himself that His disciples murmured at this, said 
clearly establishes His Real Vrcei.ee in the heavenly to them : Doth this scandalize you ? If then you 
Bread He speaks of, that it seem.-, impossible t.. fin'd shall see the Son of man ascend up where lie was be- 
■words to express it more strongly. In fact, the tore ?’ A i-rses 62 and 63. W lint is the meaning of 
Jews naturally understood Him in this sense, that this answer, “Doth this scandalize you i ll means 
He meant to give them His real flesh to eat ; hut as will you not believe me while 1 am on earth, after 
they could not understand lu.w this should he done, ah the miracles which you have witnessed, will you 
and would not, in the simplicity of faith, believe it m>t believe that I can fulfil my promise to give 
upon His word, “ they strove among themselves, to my faithful disciples mv body and my blood lor 
caving : how can this man give us His flesh to eat ! the food ot their soul> ? It you do not believe me 
verse 53. They find it a hard doctrine to believe, while 1 am present with you, still less will you he- 
Our Lord Hinisvlf l»v in.i-ting In tim-lmml on tin- lirw mi' xvlion I almll ho sontvd at the right liaiul 
necessity of failli in His winds, and on tile necessity of my Father, in my Heavenly Kingdom.
<if believing implicitly in what lie taugbt as the in- It is a remarkable fact that these words of our 
ierpretor of His Adorable Father’s will manifests divine Saviour constitute n prophetic 
that lb- intends to indicate a doctrine difficult of objection against the Heal Presence which is raised 
In-lief. It is not then to hr wondered at, if the m the Vlmreh of England hook of Common Prayer. 
Ohurcli established by our Lord, forthe purpose of The hook of Common Prayer states that our Blessed 
teaching all nations all things that lb taught, should Lord is not in tin* Holy Eucharist, for lb- is in 
leach a doctrine difficult of belief, fur the church heaven. Our Blessed Lord anticipated this ohjec- 
teaches what was received from our Lord Himself, lion by informing us that it would he made a dif- 
Jt is a doctrine hard t" be believed, because it in- Acuity against His Real Presence in the Blessed 
vulves a miracle incomprehensible to the human in- Eucharist, because lie is in heaven, lie Himself 
tellect. Modern sectaries teach a doctrine on this answered this objection. Our Lord knew the in- 
^ubject which is not difficult of belief. They teach terpretation which the Universal Church would 
that while we eat bread and drink wine, sacrament- place upon His words. He knew that the Church 
allv consecrated, we should remember Christ and His in all ages and in all places would believe that He 
ileath ; but this is not the doctrine hard to he he- meant to give us Ilis sacred body and blood for the 
ieved which our Lord inculcates. The Catholic food of our souls. His words certainly imply all

book fro 
till. *2.

What do you a>k for lliis sketch?” said Sir Joshua 
Reynolds to an old picture-dealer, whose portfolio 
lie was looking over. “Twenty guineas, your 
honor.” Twenty pence, 1 suppose you mean?” “No, 
sir ; it is true 1 would have taken twenty pence hu
it this morning, hut if you think it worth looking 
at, all the world will think it worth buying.” Sir 
Joshua ordered him to send the sketch home, and 
gave him the money.

James L, in his progress into England, was enter
tained at Lumlcy Castle, the seat of the Karl of 
Scarborough. A relation of the noble earl was very 
lu-oud in showing and explaining to Ids Majesty an 
immense genealogical chart of the family, the pedi
gree of which lie carried hack rather farther than 
the greatest strength of the credulity would allow. 
“1 guide faith man,” says tie- King, “it may he 
they are very true, hut 1 did na ken before that 
Adam’s name was Lumlcy.”

T."

NKR, with puzzle-sol' peculiar Interest, nml addl 
to the prize list.
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54. DIAMOND PUZZLE.
1. A vowel.
•* x Latin prefix used In l-.iitflisn.
:\. Tim nnmeofaOrcck h-tter.
I. A name applied to an island In the < ;t-rern hemi- 

renowned for many heroes and Saints, 
k-notes mairie power.
k vit y In Kmr.and, remarkable tor Its grand

sphere 
it! A -

vient Cat ht____  . , .
7. A letter which expresses the name of a river In

Scotland.

al.

life of the Catholic Church to this day. It is this 
which brings adorers to visit our Blessed Lord pre
sent in our tabernacles. It i< this consciousness of 
Ilis presence in the tabernacle of the Catholic 
Church which causes the différence* between the 
warm devotion of the Catholic and tin- dreary cold
ness of those who an- outside of her pah

in common with other unbelievers in the

When vou have the whole »f t Ills divined, 
A gem "within a gem you’ll llnd,

d both most previous of their kind.An
66. A LATIN SENTENCE.

Translate- Ne, frutvr, et a hollas imam et tunrn suam.
ODADMHOT.

TOM POTTERS SHOOTING. 56. ENIGMA.Dr.

Real Presence, has stated that the Syriac language 
in which our Lord spoke had no word to exp 
“represents,” and tluR therefore when He wished 
to say this represents my body and this represents 
my blood, He was obliged by the idiom of tin- lan
guage to say : “This is my body and this is my 
blood.” In answer to this it is sufficient to state 
that the learned Oriental .scholar,Cardinal Wiseman, 
produced from the classic writers of the Syriac lan
guage over forty words which have the meaning to 
" represent,” so that if our Lord had intended to 
signify that the bread represented His body and the 
wine His blood, the language would have afiorded 
Him ample means to express H is meaning. Since, 
then, He declared tlu- reality by saying, “ This is iny 
body, this is my Mood,” He manifested His will 
to change the bread and wine into His body and

But has He the power to make the wonderful 
change ? At the very first sight it will appear a 
blasphemy to limit the power of our Lord. Is he 
not one of the Three Persons of the adorable Trin
ity ? Is not His power infinite? Is He not one of 
the Persons of the God-head who created the uni- 

out of nothing ? Our Blessed Lord at the 
feast of Cana of Galilee changed water 

He did tlii merely by an act of His 
will. He did not say, “Let this water he changed 
into wine.”

I travel with chaise, with carriage, with 
I go with tie in when driven mai or tar;
But though always present, l never am 
I or my color is neither blue, ml, whin mu- green. 
Tie- eiiaehman without me can't possibly ilr1\ e, 
Though, I fear t am no use either when I arrive, 
or going or coming yet 1 must Ik- tlu-n ,
With Railway car, sulky or earraige ami pair, 

i still all object subject to 
sometimes awkward, I

They had been talking about tlu» remark
able performance oi Dr. Carver, the marks
man who shoots with a rifle, glass balls, which 
are sent into the a?" as fast as a man ean throw 
them. Presently, Abner Byng, who was sit
ting by, said:

“ That’s nothing."
“ What is nothing?”
“ Why, tlnil shooting, I>id you ever know 

Tom Potter?”
“No.”
“Well, Potter was the best hand with a rifle 

I ever saw: heat that man Carver tdl hollow.

mean no offence,
M AUOtK o.er sent

: n'mI

r,7. DIAMOND PVZZI.K.
A consonant.

•J. A Jewish measure.
A Christmas evergreen.

4. A hero.
5. One of the plagues ot Kgypt. 
ii. Said to lx.- "the lord of creation.
7. A consonant.
The centrals of this diamond read downu :t 

across, give the name of nScotch Patriot. Ro

1.

vd-, then

1 11 tell you what I've seen Potter do. You 
know, may he, along here in the cherry season 
Mrs. Potter would want some cherries to 
preserve, so Turn'd pick’ cm for her. and how 
do you think liv'd stone ’em?”

“1 don’t know. How?”
“ Why6 he’d till his gun with bird-shot and 

get a hoy to drop a half bushel of cherries at 
one time from the roof of the house. As they 

lown liv'd tire and take thv stones clean

58. CHAU ADR.
A word of comfort "ft applied 
When in a corner close you hide 
Reverse the word : how changed 
Terrifie weapons, now It means 

X slight error was made In No. 4!» last week, so we 
correct it thl- week and give two weeks for its solution.

49 ANAGRAM.

seems !

and 1 R:
ean you make of me ?

1 S: 
bird

59. MATHEMATICAL PROBLEM.
The hase and perpendicular of a rig 

gle are in tie- ratio to each other oi 
rigid angle is 571) ft. distant from the n 
hypothenu.se, l-'ind tlu- three sides

2 I's: 
W hat

marriage 
into wine. came

out: of every cherry in the lot. It's a positive 
fact. He might occasionally miss one cherry, 
inavbe. hut not otten. But lie did bigger 
shooting than that when he wanted to."

“ What did he do?”

Id angled triaii- 
1::; and the 

itddleHe merely ordered that tin- vessels 
containing water should he borne to the steward of 
the feast, and when the steward tasted he found that 
it was wine. It lie had said, “This is wine,” cer
tainly He should he believed on account of His 
power and authority, even though the change had 
not been visible to mortal eyes; but at His last -up-

tit).
whole numbers such that their sut 
her, and the sum of their squares :i eu

SOLUTIONS, 42 TO 46,

Find 2 
square nun. th...“Why, Jim Miller—did you know him? No? | 

AY ell, Tom made a bet mice with Jim that lie j 
could shoot the buttons oil"of his own coat tail , 
by aiming in the opposite direction, and Jim j 
Miller took him up."

“ J)id lie do it? "
“ Do it! lie fixed himself in position and 

aimed at a tree in front of him. The ball hit 
the tree, caromed, hit the corner of the house, 
caromed, struck a lamp-post, caromed, and 
flew behind Tom. and nipped the button off as 
slick as a whistle. You bet lie did it."

“That was tine shooting.”
“Yes, but I've seen Tom Potter heat it. 

I've seen him stand under a flock of wild 
pigeons—billions of them coming like tin- 
wind—and kill’em so fast that the front of*the 
flock never passed a given line, hut turned over 
and fell down, so that it looked like a brown 
and feathery Niagara. Tom did it by having 
twenty three breech-loading rifles, and a hoy 
to load ’em. lie always shot with that kind."

“ You say you saw him do this sort of 
shooting?”

“Yes, sir; and better than that, too. Why, 
I’ll tell you what I’ve seen Tom Potter do.
I saw him once set up an India-rubber tar
get at three hundred feet, and hit a bull's-eye 
twenty-seven times a minute with the same 
hall. He would hit the target, the hall would 
bounce hack right into the rifle barrel just as 
Tom had clapped on a fresh charge of powder, 
and so he kept her a going backwards and 
forwards until at last lie happened to move 
his gun and the bullet missed the muzzle of the 
barrel. It was the biggest thing I ever saw; 
the very biggest—except one.”

‘ What was that?”
“ \ATiy, one day 1 was out with him when 

lie was practising, and it came on to rain. 
Tom didn't want to get wet, and we had no 
umbrella, and what do you think lie did?” 

“What?”
“Now what do you think that man did to 

keep dry?”
“I can’t imagine.”
“ Well, sir, he got me to load his weapons 

for him, and I pledge you my word, although 
it began to rain hard, lie hit every drop that 
came down, so that the ground for about 
eight feet around us was as dry as punk. 
It was beautiful, sir; beautiful.”

And then the company rose up slowly and
passed out, one by one, each man eyeing 

Abner, and looking solemn as lie went by; 
and when ! hey had gone Abner looked qttvvrly 
for a moment, and said to me:

“ There's nothing I hate so much as a liar. 
Give me a man who is the friend of the solid 
truth and I'll tie to him.”—Max Adder.

12. L o I» n
A

lie declares. “ this \s iny hotly,” should wv not then 
believe Him mi His word and accept it ns His body 
b -cause He had said so.

Objections are frequently urged against the 
Real Presence of our Lord in the blessed 
I- ucliaiist because the humiliation is so great 
that God should he under the. appearance of our 
corporal food. Infidels make the same objection 
against the divinity of Christ himself. In fact every 
"ejection which you are accustomed to lu-ar brought 
against the Real Presence i- equally applicable 
against Christ’s divinity. AYe hear it said that in 
the blessed Eucharist Christ is reviled and ill-treated 
oy scoffers. AA'ns lie not also ill-treated by scoffers 
when lb- dwelt ..n earth in human form? We hear 
the objection raised that it is too humiliating that 
the Lord of all glory should he under the appear
ance. of our corporal food. Did not the same God of 
all glory take upon Himself human infirmities and 
-utter under the appearance of a criminal on the 
cross? It was lo ve for man that induced our blessed 
l old to assume human flesh and endure all the 
hardships and suffering he undeiwvnt on Calvary, 
if, then, this man is to benefited by 1 lis continual 
residence on earth, may it not be expected that His 
love for us will induce Him to remain on our altars? 
We have his assurance that lie does so. AA’lien the 
unbelieving disciples, spoken "1 in the 6th chapter 
of St. John's Gospel, refused to believe in this won
derful mystery which He revealed to them; when 
they said “This saying is hard and who can hear it,” 
ami when they turned from our Lord and as the 
evangelist expresses it, “walked no more, with Him,” 
lh- asked His apostles, “will you also go away?” 
St. Peter in tlu- name of all:—“Lord, to whom shall 

Thou hast the word of eternal life.” AVith

;n n k

4:5. PROSPERITY. 
45. ( ROW N. < HO

tt. IRKLAM». 
. HOW .W, Ror

45. The mini hers are evidently proporl 
•’.ssi), a.Jta, ami therefore, t" the quotients 
divided hv:UHi their <1. C. M., viz., t" 5. s Kj: !U-

"I t i"ll( il t" l.MO,
"I thew- win n 
, !) .*. Let t he

first =r the others will lx------,----- . The product oftheso
5 8

72x4
:i, multiplied l.y r, viz. —= 18011. 81» pITy ••• *1. It2"» ... 

,• r, and----- ----- equal respectively 8, U and these with
r. r>

5 are the required answer.

■lfi. By Euclid VI. I 
5 : 12 .-. if we take the 
25.1 ï 1144 x* = (liT) 1 15tt)l

andjilvidelby eoeffht. of ,r.\ i- ——-- I7 and hase ïrr,

perpendicular = 12 r hose = 85 ft. perpendicular- 2t)l

Corn mol Arnica, each solve 42, 45, 4 I, 15, I5 (mathe
matical), ami 4(5 (mathematical). A slight error oc
curs In t lie last. 5', points each. Tlu- numbers pub
lished were (55, I5i>. Try to discover cast/ solutions like 
Puzzlers, and you will lie less liable to mistake.

M.UUilK ( ».
: : u5 : 15(5 
ular -- 12.r 

extract sq. root.

perpendicular 
- 5.<", perpendie

-1 (•>!»./•*

T"

JAu/i/iV ()., T.fi. mid Kttlc O. solve 12, t'i. 11. 15, !5, (mu- 
lematieal ), 5 points each, your solutions of No. 15. arc 
irtieuiarly good : so we select M<tt/(/ic\i for puhliea-

t hi
Ron.

(i comet ricion solves 12, !fi, M. 45, and 45 (Mathemati- 
.) In the last there is a serious error; but we allow 
oint for obtaining tlu- answer. II points. 
pool shot, the same as Matjtjicnntl Kttlc, except a par- 

tinnoblc hut real error in last. I points. The prob
lem does not authorize you to divide by the U. (\ M. 
and assume that tin- quotients form the answer. 
\\v use your Latin puzzle with some change. The 
<(cometrirai problem is not exact, We have used ii, 
however, in constructing a new one. Thanks for both 
hints.

:• l-

zlo was a good 
ur puzzlers to

\ )»ut it would 
arn a foreign

Arnica; your last puz 
lie rattier lmrd for all o 
language every we

Mtmqir (). Kate O. and Iloscmay we use your | 
which lire good ones. Jtosfonay try tin- solutloi 
time. We think you could do well at them.

Klla: solves 42, 4M. It, 15, <S45(mathematical). 4 points. 
Same error as Demi shat. Try not to he so late Klla, as 
it Inconveniences the Puzzler.

TPeter and his colleagues the Catholic confidently 
takes his stand. ( hi this subject tin; Catholic has no 
rude impertinent questions to propose, AAre ask 
not with the impious sophist of the age, “How can 
it he possible that a hungry multitude of five thou
sand persons are fed witli five loaves and two fishes, 
nml that mort* fragments should remain than ex ist-

ek.
luzzles 
is next

ed before they began to cat ?” AYe inquire not 
again with tlm unbelieving Jew and with tin- unbe
lieving Christian. “How can this man give us His 
flesh to eat?” AYe are sure that whatsoever Jesus 
Christ vouchsafed to promise, He is faithful and 
superabundantly | wi l ful to perform, and when He 
said that lie would give, us His flesh to vat, “wehave 
believed and we h u e known” that He lifts fulfilled 
the promise. Le ’ - mystery then present wlmt 
difficulties it may lei the infidel blaspheme it, or 
the unbelieving ( '; istiau ridicule this dogma of our 
faith, we will ever how in conscious submission to 
the God that revealed it, and he ready from our 
hearts to exclaim with the confidence of Peter, 
“Lord, to whom shall we go—Thou alone hast the 
words of eternal life ”

A Ivin stun Xcirtt.
The Catholic Record, published in London, is 

on our exchange list. In age, it is hut a trill'* in 
advance of the News. It is remarkably well edited, 
and is evidently under the supervision ot an exper
ienced hand. Devoted almost exclusively to the 
interests of the Roman Catholic Church, in ( anada, 
it is as yet free, from narrow minded bigotry, and 
in this respect may well he patterned after by many 
denominational journals ot Protestantism.

answer to an

London Free Press.
The Catholic Record,—The new ontorpiise of 

a Catholic, organ for the A\ est. is one that has been 
well received hv the public to he specially addressed. 
According to promise, the Record made its apper-
ance yesterday, and justifies the promises made in 
its prospectus', and the expectations of its friends. 
The original matter exhibits considerable boldness, 
and the selections appear to he well suited to the 
occasion i

If a man replies to you with a grunt, put him 
down as a lower order of animal, accidentinlly 
mounted on his hind-legs.
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■7 '»■ "5f'Tair*,r!■ b ! star'süïü..sï: „,!rS':::;:;.'"',:;,.!;

stts&vsrteTZAzt
serve the ntervsu. of lus nitt V.lau.l. Of he exl t 'J,,, ...... ]„,]„,, l,v an even individual-piui.m »u 11,.- great Ue mi-, d

*: yl.ivh div,Sion lms amended we have o <h nul- ! ^ |J|(. hl direelion. within the Inst twelve month, and
ty lit judging. At tin iim tinij u < . . No heavier liluw «mhl he iullietod on the cause of nrulivr n.-lnn of the Iri-li I’nrlininenturv parly in
on the e\cuing of the __nd o Ireland tluin giving to such an agitation even the fan of a hostile Tailinnient. and the duties of Iri-li
ion 7 evnT O, , wl.""desirn to' understand our «'tuhlanee of popular nupmval, When onee the rep,...... .datives as fo,undated live tear, ago in the

u 1 y b> h ”11 ' ... . ,1 ■ present ln*h party is broken un il will requite room where vuti are to inwt ogam tomorrow f I
jii-escnt sMnation. After refenmg «> many ft weorv hour of patient woik In lmilil up an- answer enmlint bally, “ Ye." Vi e\ • n though tin-
fif tlic IIuino-Ilule L'-agiu* mm other i 1‘ » other in its place. No man PiuWhlv fur year* will expression of that «'pinion run* directly vuunt« r to-
whn l, I may deal n°venture «„, the task, and in .L heltaf ,.f the hope- the unalterable formula.

W e deviate our soh mn u>nv < " ti 1 lessm-ss of again forming a united Irish warty men The remedy for the divergent e or r< ant?it ion- i>
the success of the Home- u e tause h ‘ would act individually for themselves. Manx clear, and that is- elimination, in my opinion. The
that the constituenties s mu < 11 1 1 p • n u would retire altogether front political life, other- iv-olutioiis adopted at that conference, especially as
who will pledge hyhise yes o < ( ‘ would fall into the ranks of the party to whom their interpreted by the Conference of ln-t .lannarv. must !
ment the jiolicy of sus ftinu <t< io 1 « 1 1 1 ,f feelings or their antecedents might attach them, be taken ns the groundwork, the gospel, of Ireland's

So,iu* few would possibly .make an etlort to mv- political creed. To that en Uml gospel there are
ilun < an i . » . i serve an independent posit nm— a position which three enemies, two avo\xv«l. and a tlurd, the most
means. The moy er o u i*u o ^ . I would be a mere personal one. I cannot too dangerous of tin three, a silent, scheming, lurking
introducing l >an , tan x am an . • >troiiglv repeat that the im-vitahlv result of a course foc. The two former are the men of the «word and
m plain language ilm resolution mtmids to tumm.t ^ h, lhu lwtllUitlll would be pike, and tin- late apo-th- of re,
you to the policy ol tggai am 1 11 • , . , . the utter and total disruption of that party. To the former my answer is; Where at present

Indeed, a su i-ei|in n n-o u nm ‘ ]' ' •. J can eoiiceive men believing from manv reasons are your swords, and pikes, and rillc«, and poxxder.
d.catvd tlm meaning oi su«tamed am u > >ik ^ lluU lllt. i,miking up of that party i- durable. I and men, and bread'f To the latter I -ax . if xxe 
uns polie). It xv as as «• ^ • ‘ . • have never eoiice^ihd from luv self that the existence . nnnot obtain I'Ydernlisnt. a< tlelined, from a hostile
rrftne Government at emp mg to **' "*'' „f a ,.pMate and distinct Irish parly i- viewed and foreign power, it follows, nor can we repeal,
threats of suspein mg, < • p‘ lb> . 1 .lLfinnclns- with intense hostility by tlio-c who think that the I r|’liv third section remains, and it « imsi«t« of a mot- 
Irihli mem mi, am U‘,U ,.V ‘ ‘1* . * u- a , t last hoin* for Ireland is in the merging of the Irish ley set of knaves and «boues ami -ye..pliants, both
mg nil lush colis l tient), v s * ' .. . j.opular luemhew in the great Liberal part) of the ! in and out of Parliament. It is xx ith tlie-e Ireland
Hum hm «*1 his ce. eagucs ' * buvi. empire. 'I’hosv who entertain tlie-e. sentiments has to deal in the present serious emergency, and
such conduct i) stopping 111 u . 1 . . . , must look with more comi'lacem v upon anvthiug vn their action, or rather non-action, it i- that
ness until tin* member ^ that tend8 to break up the separate Irish waiiy wv every lrisbn,an is now called u,,m ,
has been leiiiMtatid m them » ‘ triotic liave formed. There are those >xho .-till believe l, therefore, tor one. ein].linticall)
this (piestion to the eoiisideif o 1 ' that a reliance on Parliamentary or constitutional | liamentary portion of them traitor- to their trust
constituencies ,.nii 11nnn tiu. action is only mWeading, and that the only hope of , and country,

of the Home-Rule cause. ^ w tint 1 nm ox- _ I he res..hiMun, tli . vewiesentative- Ireland’s regeneration is in other means. Those | Though comparatively silent for -mne year- pad, '
It seems strange that it is only no • ■ iisicons ^ i a /i. l,r,. to miixu.. I c.-rtain line who entertain ilntse opinions would naturally de-ire l have not been the le-s observant of, and anxioii-

in,r mV acknowledgments of your knu tie-. who vvi no j. 1*1 ‘ j., 'understands to see the end of a constitutional part) which ha< : about, the attitude of those men, even man of j____  __ ___ ___
The truth is, I was led to believe that your address ^ndne ^ .J ^ u{ lh;. ,.x; certainly led the people to look to legal actio,, and | whom, from the -loll, who sleeps away hi- whole j MARKET SQUARE STOVE DEPOT
II ' n f-.ruml shave, and, uudvi .. .. . * » .., .... it not to rvvululiunarv eih.i t-. Ami, lastlx, theie .tie l’ailiainviitaix iile, to the de-cit« i, like the 11.• iu*
would collie to M6 ^ lhis ,-eply. o!vaf 1 lîavo^vJu that tl... -lirit M,mc wlm .•,Kar,UiiK thviivvsvtit pailvn. unlit m liulu mvmh, v f„r Kin^C,unity I haw al tl.i- ...... WILLIAM WYATT,

».tot|>|»vhui-i>*it> 1 > (jf tlli8 1(..(Jluti01i ha” lii'ni aetvd on. If Ur. tar- m'topoiwd t„ cany out. io-,. views of the ! arl.a- ,,,,,, Wfotv my imml. II,.— ...• vl,
Since tin-close of the, session 1 nax , i „;.i « i,.„nnt meet- mental v l.rocedure hv xvlmh, in tln ir opinion, good ated.” \ oungand pun* hlood must be iuiusc.1 intoÎZÎ'hoL of Wuk aU.. ,,,.r«onally to Ou.uk you. n«dl be rnrrrrtly' «1» to.1,, L “'“.îb “i.il <■«.,!«■ 'vflld«l,w„ul,1 tak.H,,.   J.ility of d,- thviv win-, flalf tli. .... that STOVES, TINWARE LAMPS,
But althoit'di a delay ha< thus occured in the vx- belaud question the mode of pro- stroyi„n it in the hope, or even on the ehau.v, of through then, is enongl, to poison the Contin.i,.. V.nltaî.vUttV'.llîî.V.'V;';.'-’ ,l”""ng "....... .
But .nt J ruttd that address, ' , re-ltould t very different from what it had erecting on is rums a small, hut as tlivy would say, l-.wn the next ,f --lot, the.e he h.-fo„ M VltKl:T K,,t AltK, l.„M»,x. „NT.
pression of my tccling , ,,111*' 1lt Pmlinment to suimort a determined liaitv, who would resolutely pumie a general appeal to the country takes pln.-e, the pm-and the language in which you ass.gned me a plaie W Meu d ruhl Ik. muit h. la amod U,Mtn.oU ^ t̂i(;„’of „,KU.„,ti..„ tim, that remain- pure ..... tin,,.- it- ,o,„-e
• ti . l,; tuiv of our country beside, those xxliose the >sti it « * - All these opinions, however mistaken, are, 1 be- polluted by it- enforced contact with the other
III U 1... f. v ever on its page—the signa- sured of vie on. . . ..niuvlain of lieve,honestly held by men sincerely desirous of half, and should, as is most likelv to occur, the mad
names are written foi . ur on « V' » >iun I do not think any oi e bir- iglit.to enn am of ^ tlu.i/colllllry/aiu, ai,, therefore, entitled to Hasten,, freaks of the great,-, juggh , of the dax
turcs attached to it of m« n ^ 1 V• V* . a_in!i . ’/.l.tru tive î.oliev in Va ilia- a respectful examination. But so far as 1 feel called compel that appeal, let us hope tint the peuple willwould lw in itself flic reward of the la ru n > » hat is kn.iwn as n- >'» Mir(. Wav of . .litain ii'..’ mi to .liter on that vxaminatii.n, it is iuipossihl.- In l,v found lit,irmighly vdmati-,1. and «ill fling with
when 1 saw tl.c long list of signatures winch recorded ; '„f "heiand lawl, „r nnv other lien,dit to do so in Ihi, letter. It is enough for me at present indignation and scorn from th.tr high place- tho-e
the good opinion of a people as h.gh-.umded, as n- „llly following out ids convictions to fasten the attention „i t ,e people of Ireland upm. knaves and slaves ul... have pandered will, the
1 B 1 , . . .. _ tl.n i.iM.i.le of auv ci tv .1 1 ’ 1. r *\, t,.i 1, t,. spud ,'p- this, that the luilit x of breaking up the pre-ent trust so uiilinpiuly reimscd in them,telligcnt, and as patno < . s 1 j 1 when lie a-ks i. ‘‘ ^ . .. Put this must not Irish party is openly pmclaimed, and that thus, In a word, the next Varliamciitary eampaign
upon earth, among the signature* o 0 1 jiiwen .1 i>w 10 * c *»p • 1 Vllll. who are not prepared to endorse that itolicy ought must be mu* of d.uthly di-tilled and rectified “oh
the place of authority ill your ancient and historic prevent is f 11 K j [ j- ,me to give no countenance to any step that i- taken structimi.” as far a< tin „«trm tion,” a- they call

. ’ .tl kvvou Chief magistrate; and may 1 setpienee ,.f such an attemi t, il «e could loi our (lh,^.t]v |jr illdir(.,.lly it i,,,,. idled. There it, will allow. I am sorry to have to differ from
cit), i« < x» - name at- uviimii -upj.osi s ms • i t • i« one reason assigned for tbe breaking up of that Mr. Butt a* tohis estimate both of the propriety of
say, above all, when ',l ' li<tinuuishvd /.!' ml‘n/d'cmimlete^breakiii1' tin of the party to xvhich, before 1 close this letter, l must-ad- ,,ur Irish-Engli.-h luethren hohling tln ir convention
ached to that address was that of .« - e volve the total an co J ' ,H 1 ,UJiik vert! it is said that the party has failed in aeliiev- and meeting in Dithlin, and of "its mischievous"’
nrelate who «0 worthily presides in your city over existing lush pai 11 y j ; . • ' jug any results for the country, and that, therefore, results. 1 consider that their forced exile, so far
the Church to which the great mass of the peuple Qfmâllvr that'it would involve my it is time a party hased on new and more energetic fl,,m Wring th-ir right t,. apnear and he heard in

, followed as it was hv , . •' r ., 1 f,,,,.. ,.liti. ,1 lnmciples id ac ton ,-liniild 1"- lormed. It is ex- the land of their fatlu rs and tln ir lnrtli, mi the cm.belong with that signature, followcu a. - own, exc ustm, from Parliament a d l »1 11 ^ iu impel,di.ms phmse, “Mr. Butt’s ,v„rv. enhance, that right. I that the right hand
those of the clergy, of whose Virtues and learning it After >7'" "«Mto»»«♦« j policy ha- failed,” and that the , 0.11,In must look „f fellow-liip -limild he held mil to ........ few '• fel
would he presumption in 111c to speak, I felt that, inouïes I hav tor 1 lievniot liai there are to other lenders and anotlier rmirse of nctiuii to or- lows from Neweastle hiver].....1. hatuashnv and
however exaggerated might he the estimate you had ’would not regard this ns n't, mimixed .-mpli-h the res,tits which the organization of 1-74 other K..gli-U towns,” who axsvmhh-d together and
, , « tr, r...civc such a testimony from ■ i> ,, ,1 .. i..,: . ni... ~ ,i;rP(.( ,.a]l 0n has not Hucceedcil in bringing about. dictated to Irish representative- xxhat flu x aie toformed of me, yet to, emu siul.au good But these resolution, aie a dtrcc^ call on j. allllalie denial of a do! I deeply regret that Mr. Butt si,mil,I be led
such men was more than compensa 1,11 o ■ you, the electors of Ltmeii ’ “ 1 „ (1‘ a‘.ci?.lt a statement as destituted' foundation ns any that has to adopt, not the vulgar, oM'msive language of the
toils and sacrifices and anxieties which an) effor s rvpreseii ati e v... „f , flit met ion in * the ever misrepresented the course of j.olitieal events. i,onvy Whig. Sir Patrick O'Brien, but hi* verie-t
of mine to serve my country have brought with lijonuuon J \ Lve repeatedly declared 1 do not liv-itatc to take up the personal issu.- and sentiments. There i> no dictation what wv here.
them. 1 regarded the expression of your wish hat ^'roth.-r ilZ saucthm for one* hour a poUey (if -ayT " Mr. Butt s policy has not laded,” much as it
I should not adhere to my resolution of tel mg V,,,.], it be culled) whirl, it is my solemn convie- has been maned by division and d>- nt.
from llie place 1 liad occupied in pubhc was a tom- ,, M (,nlv i„ disaster' and disgrace, 1 the action of the Irish party, 1 Mim e that net ei
maud. 1 obeyed tin,t command the more cm,I d- ^ ...Vn the high and dierished honor of m four years has been done I,, make the
n.tlv bet-au-c 1 felt that xvhcii vuu assigned to m\ . n ° voice of Ireland respected ami influential. In a
name a place on the page of our country’s hist.^ rXTlmw many" other „f our representatives are hostile Parliament, under a ministry eomnmnding 
vuu gave me the highest assurance that you won 11 “ ^ , / Th,v ,iaVl. ,d,va!iv been marked against a union ul all parti,- a coupa, majority "1
sustain me in maintaining the honor and d.g t > of , nnmu w, not want this. Their s.xty and seventy, they have s„n eeded m i.reveiit-
our country as the prenons inheritance lias hand d . lu,c,.,sllly cotise,immce of acting on mg had measures and m obtaining some good.
down to us by the great men who have gone bt fore j. * JV#„llUiull- Tll„ lllvlllbars for the great They have forced the eh,tins ot Ireland upon the 
us. When you told me that theehanees and changts ^ lmlj, lie displaced. The long and attention of state-men and 1 arl.au,eo. on Irish
of political life had made my lmtuhh n»“ “ tlied ’services of Mr. Downing must give way to ones now which hve yea,v mm c.
be re.nentl.eied in future, times in association with Id,,,self to carry fixity of hearing I he .h-niand- Vl Ireland liave he,„ >
your own proud memories of fame, ï km w that ; . ,01|U.tllilf bv ob-truCing all biisi- Ported by minorities wlitcli a lit,le more care would
you would be as jealous „1 my huiio, <tool>om ; Commons. Mr. Shaw’s high tiave converted into majorities. Die,,, is , a
own ; that vo„ would never wish me to place my- > and the "real services lie has mmstenta- •înest'oii „i which the lri-h people an ,„te,e-ted
self in any'position by which 1 would e»mp omis, , ! ,4,^ wl„so of llome-Itule, must wind does nut „„w occupy a place m the P-h teal _
n. the imlcinvnt of another generation that i aim., . Kinm is (’Himvndiam must aiul l’arliaim ntai) hattlc-lu hl altugctlu-i tiilh mitthat'voiî wordd no, a-k me fo accept islhil.ty ” ^ Vhe Slh^aldduity fmm ,1m. which i, tilled hetore the Irish Ihjrlianten-
withimt authority, or permit myself to appeal^ as itl|' wllivll lmil devoted himsdf ,o the service of tarv party urns torm.-d. It is essential that o , this
guiding a cau-e over the conduct of winch 1 «ally ^ nati,„ml vau>,.. Blonnerhasiett cannot re- subject the Irish people should torn, a j ltd and true
exercised no control. . call the memory of the first great electoral trim,,pit eoneeptiou of wlint lias been ,Join. know that

But it is not on any personal matter that 1 now ,Ved for the cause of Home Rule, you and my countrymen will hear with met I
address vou. The present cud,turn of the g, at J|il,i,,i].i|„„n- will not l,c -aved by the spiel,- deavor fully to place More your mind the „,a-
cause wiiich seven years ago you elected me ton- ,ua ,.„uf ll(. lias of devotion to the cause of tenais,.,, which your judgment must W formed. I
p, esc. It is the subject of cm liment in all th, join nais 1 *1 A|, „ lllust go unless they take tile cannot d......in one letter- even ,,, two l cannot ex-
of the empire. It is, 1 bel.evo, the cause of per- nWrance to the policy and ,1m ... ........... . hand the matter I have undertake,, to review 1
plexity and dismay to many an hash heart. 1 l ave D j , . , .„ pjod upon I stop in resiu ve tor niy next letter the subject ,,f tl.e action
L portion in the gloomy Ion-M ug* h win J, U()U ,lf tll, ,jiat be de- of tlie Irish l'arb.-une,itarv party and he ,„llm-„ee
eitlier friends or foes surrronmt that . ' nJunvv,p It is not for me to speak of valued col- ,t has exercised over puhîic afm.rs. In another I
are, indeed, in the presence of dangers, hut of no ^ d fl.icml<_ llut let be no mistake a.- will compter I tru-t , aImlv and dispnco ately, the
that courage and energy and patriotism may l „ .- . (){ .solution —the. eonsHtuen- new policy ol a,- ,..,, whirl, Ireland n called on to
avert. If 1 offer advn-e to the people .of Ireland, I " » „„ UU1. wh„ will not pledge him- . atlopt, and, inally. 1 Will eud.-avvr lo deatÿ 1.... .
trust 1 am guilty of no presumption. I mud it - f . , ;u:tion-tl,nt i-. to the policy .ml our duties tor the m-xt ,e,*„,. and to recall
deed address myself perhaiis peculiarly to those Who ■■ name of “obstruction.” It is in,- your a tenlim, to the mode of action by whn-li, in
..ni..11-tin tin- same cuiivivtiuii that t do—that In- • . ,i. (()mi,,<d ,,f a -in-do lettvr to luv Jiid^im’iit and roiili*l«*nt h.li.d, our < ouiitry liiav i To ttnymv srmling us it tv mmu s
land xx ill n. vvr viijov her full mvasiuv of I'rosj.t'r- \">"> ' ' , . . mmii which 1 must address vêt bv |h u eahle m.d emistil utinmd mmus attain all | l.ers, with < ash for sum-, we will mall a lnunlso-mvly
Rv ."ntoniment, or freed,,,,, until a large measure ^’"^^Xriîdto.'Twm endeavor U,in, out '.lu, i< ncee-dtry to make a happy, fr-e a,el cm- I ,„mmt cogy ora, Tti.rd  ..... .
„{ self-government is emmoded to us upon He . 'c01)li,, UP1KTS to which such a course of action tented nation
principles a-serted at the great National t unie eu 1mf in lllis letter 1 routine niy-eif to the Meantime, ,-t me a-k the people ,,f Ireland to
of 1873. But the matters on which 1 now w> t, at lflill ml,l manifest results that must follow from retied upon the issue that t- put Iu them. The 
of the deepest interest to all who desire good - attempt to force such a pledge upon candidates proceedings on which I have tell tin -ell hound to
ernme,it or national dignity nnd honor. Vt the nex election. Does nnv man in hi- -ernes comment atv really a demand that the am,gemciit

l need not .lemind yon that alter t ,« general »« * • , ;,r Ireland would' b, of lii-h affairs should b trim, erred l„ tin- hands
election of 1874 w- were able to form an lrtsl, part, ^ if üillsl. wl,0 passed this rosolutim, had the of those who have or,g„,ated these pr,
,ontai,ling Within it a lair majority o he l,t»h n- f drivin- from the House of Commons even lh, y a-k that all the uu,-turns limb have I......
presentatlves. That partv was umte.1 hv an ajpv, - m,svlf he live gentle,,,, ,, 1 have named, and mv-sed ,y others upon the atteiition ol l’arh.inieiit 
'''tdiM^nr' ‘till'at r^.Wn^ .w U.-ir uW1,  ................ re the ,ne,, slmuM hetniw -d. u-M to,,h:;n.g; m I.

was, emphatically, at, Irish party, mnmUunmg Irish "’^titTiwd.-l'suppo-c expected that we, and i- to he entrusted to lh. treaty; the light „f the 1
interests, representing 1,1-1, onmn.n, making the ; * , ^ see the adv.u a, y of the lri-1, t’athohe to I...... . to y entotv.d, not
voice of Ireland heard as that ot a dis met -to m. ,.au.,. conducted m, rational and con-tit,,- ;y ........ who have eeded making ,1 the la - |
ality in the senate of the empire. In this ca m t . l . . , «ill xield nt once to the summons liamentary .|,„-t,o„, hut to tli.-e who p, j.,- I„
we were able lo di-rharge Imidions tin, n-e I J,, UL t,.r,dire,nob,„• the command to carry -thy otner mean- than tln.-e ,d r.;ii,„n and m-
wldch was cheerfully recognized by many why dt- „ur,elves to a course „f conduct of which we gemenl. II th,.sc,.j th.tlr.-l, people m'en-led ni
fer vevv widelv from us on the ,|„estio„ „t II,mn - •», Are eonV-t- to are we to th.-e ipn -tnu,- tint,k that -m l, a Iran- ; r .d the

• 1.......... i - •1 men” tliv <nMaX-b‘ ol’inlw- j managvmviit, of tlu-sv (inestioiiw xxovl.i Ivinl 1 • »
in th,- Home Rule vonslitu- ; bring them to a >uwe~ fnl i-uv, bx nil limans l-t H 

! l„, nindi ; but let it not be done xvillmut lui I y

L. MCDONALD,
BURGEON DEKTTIST.IRISH NEWS.

Ol'KIVK : Dittid i-St., 3 do,.,, , a,-t of Itieh,nanti, 
ONTARIO.LONDON,

MOVE-HOME-RULE
2VLB3STT. J. B. COOK,to themore ns

SURGEON DENTIST.
OFFICE : opposite Strong’* Hou*.

I>FNI>AS STREET. Idimlon, Ontario.PHOM MU. BUTT, M. I’.LKl'TKR

DR. J. B. PHELAN,To the Blovtora of the City of UmvrU k.
Fellow-Citizens and Fellow-Countrymen ; The 

present position of Irish polities ,* such that 1 he- 
lieve it to be a duty incumbent upon me to plat '' 
before you, and, through you, before the lrtsh 
people, the views 1 take of that posttmn, and of 
the prospects of the nation,d cause. Let me first 

obligation which 1 owo to you, 
which has been too long deferred.

mTlfAIM ATM OF M, till.I, VNIVF.R-( ' S1TY, Mvmher of Hie < 'ollvk'e «»/ IMi.x «ieliuiH a» 
! SurgouiiN. riiyslelan, Surgeon and Aveouelieur. 

OFFICE. MTsi lIKES JH.oi K. J7J Id NH.\s HT
Night vuIIh Io he left ill llie offlrv. •J-ky

WM. J. TRAHER,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

4t>2 llnreiive Street, üml door «outil t -f I)undos’, 
LONDON,

discharge an 
fulfilment of
Six months have now elapsed since, in reply to 

eal which 1 made to you, 1 received that address, 
of which will never he effaced from my 

forget your generous apprécia- 
service# that 1 

the trust and

leal.an
ONTARIO.

aPF
the meivory 
heart. 1 never can 
tion, far beyond my deserts, of any
have been able to render the country,
confidence you expressed in me, and t e o m> «•
eulogy in which you conveyed to me your wish that 
I should continue to he your représenta,,ve ami 
should retain my position in relattnu to the gmd- 

„f the Irish Pnrliamcntany party and gene,all.

LONDON EAST BARBER SHOP.
L. MADDEN",

Fashionable I lair Drosser.
I Hindus slreo t, u<\l d ■••or ,o A. Noble's Tin shop*

A'IFN I' Full CATlIOlde IlIXlOUD.
A v

EATON’S 1
Ur-4o pVUlloUllee. 

declare the Bar- ARCADE, 4:1

The Big Cheap Dry Goods House for 
London and outside of London.

JAS. EATON.
1

I »

E. E. CROSSIN,
Ni|inm- uml I pl ight I’iiiiiii-l inte Miiiiiil'neliirer,
WILL HKliLAIi TO SIloU Ills Fl 11ST-

t * Cl,Ass InslruiiionlN lo iiilen«ling puroluiMcrs
nd their friends at lit* temporary maimlavtory, 

i lUindas street, ojtpoNlle I i ark ness' Drug Store

THOS. CONNOR,
BUTCHER.

A good supply of Fresh and Salt Meats always on hand. 
<'orner Richmond and York;St m-tx,

LONDON, ONTARIO.

DAVID SMITH
(ienoral, Fire, Lifo, and Marino

INSURANCE AGTEINTX.
j l.aneaslilrv, id' Ma nvliester, Engliuiil.
I <'«minier,dal I nloii,«d London, I aiglamt 

mala Farmers’, of Jlainllton, Ont. 
Toronto,

RISKS 
TAKEN IN I

t 'Al'ITAL IIKI'UESKXTKI) s iri,uiHi,iKio.
OFFR'F, Hit InmdttH Ht., l,«m«lon, On,.

MONEY TO LOAN.

WILLIAM SPENCE,
... ni-:auai in

THE POPULAR GROCERY stoves, lamps, coal oil.
Tin ami Hlieot Iron Ware, Refrigerators and Ratlin, 

And General House Furnishings,
*•‘177 Talbot Street, .Market Square,

LONDON,
Rinding and General .Jobbing promptly attended to.

As foi

ls where every person can gel goods of t\v'

CHEAPEST AND BEST ONTARIO.

(juality in the city.

t’ll KA I* LLMltKIf, SI I INI ILFS, KTV.,GROCERIES, WINES AND LIQUORS,
tul«l md obtain a

E. E. HARGREAVES.
tiFOlfLHAN HAV U MIIFIi YAllli,

Wholesale and Retail.

.I011N SCANDUETT,
.YORK STREET, NO. 1M0. 1-kyDirectly opposite Strong’s It«del, 17."» Dundas-S,. >nni

“THE HARP,” T, & J. THOMPSON,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

AN IRISH CATIIULie MONTHLY 
MAGAZINE. KXHLISII, (îFIIMAN \ND AMKIIICAN I1AIÎD- 

XV A1IK.
IN I: Iml.LAlt a year iu a'lvimve.TERMS :

GILLIES &. CALLAHAN,
PUBLISHERS,

MONTREAL, CANADA.

Iron, Glass, Faints and oils,*
I Hindus St reel, London,.Out.1-ky

J. DOYLE <Sc OCX,
XYHOLFSALK AND IIFTAIL I, FA LEU

GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS, PRO
VISIONS. ETC.,

General Agent* for the l'ntte«l Stales, The Aniei h an 
News Vumpan.x . Nexv ’i ork.

NOTICE.
Sol TH W UK ltl.i UK, T X I.IIOT SlItKKT, ST. I’ll OM AH. 
\GENT EUR Tll E EATIRU.H’ RECORD.

of FIVE sul»siri-
• i-ky

3?. O’KEEFE,
XV 111 iI.KSA I.K AND lil.'I'AII. UFA I.Eli

THE ‘IN;*
groceries, Iisitnt•, («lassware, ( mel.eiy, KlC\ 

•FRONT STREET, STRATI I ROY.
N'i ïI h» I i-lierai liank.CATHOLIC RECORDlings. AGENT LOR THE CATHOLIC RECORD.

t It y

•IT. JD. IM Sjc CO.,
i XYllol.FSAI K A AD liFTAI I, DF.AI.F.ItFROM THIS DATE

TILL.) AN VARY, ISSU,.

FOR TWO DOLLARS.

rueerb s, >Viti< I b;uvi ;e n'rovisbins, Ltv.f
FRONT. Rl i r.U'TRATIIRoY.

i

HT vevv xvnieix ................ « dlsnVlU’nXe. Are e«mi«’>i* • *................................ 1 ,

........ ......;.....; cs=::.. ;;.....................................................r, IX O-DWYEl?.,

XV Lit H.I SA • K A NI» lil.'I'AII, VF. XI.MiCLUBS.the place it takes in the estimation “f l'a,Lament , ' f, ,].is vealh lh. -pevUelv h, : 1 feel that l am „]-,, to .........hnv(.e ,.f ,.•],eating
nnd th.......unity, the honor and dmrarU-r "1 on. • llf ill,il.]ll.1„l,.]ll f.vilng are l„ he mv-It, lml il V a truth lint t-antmt Vl-,. -Itm. re-
common vuimtvy is invulvt;«l. • , . a>tnu-Le<l to tlm lb mv Utile ranks, or by xvbieli ]ieated xvIm i^I siijt tlmt^tlic vn vj;i-, M TO

It if vain to ilepy that .lis-i'iisions haw ! ' ;tj r tHHimen olJ KrigiDhuieti an- to he jiei-muled
that party. It i* useless to '■«>>««• l1,“t ‘ that weave lit for «•lf-govenimetit !
serious olios. A small section ot it> 1 ,. t do not wish to be misunderstood. 1 liave i.o

the ...aiovity "f tl.tii- èpUeaguts. They have en- the .e—lnti.m I 1.," 'I . , I that whe.mvw nnv plans tor her Hare ream np-
,leave,T.1 t-f-vre their" p-lh-y upon the party. I I V, ,x"’’w Vil" 1^ ' made 'b v.'-.x' mi-hiev-tts b. our j ]«'-m;-hh g lo stt,... di-lrust. .Ii- . am ami way- CABINET PHOTOGRAPH
..... fev from savnm that occftsioiis lnay not niisx m | t« m] ...... , . «• k .m.i ;. ivnm 1 xviirdne- mar the be-t-formed fd.in- inn d«-Ho\ ,
whirli a few member.-. -1 a party such as nui- w'.uild ! ran-,-. J1 '■1 1 1 . ; t,. the fair. 1 h-pes. It i-to,. Into t.. evert I hi- re;
I . filllv iustriie.l iu striking out a lit..... . net.on tor , ' ;,'à ' 1 " , 11 ;■ j, |, wj]i'! tion of Ihi calamity, a- <1 to •h-pe that the

Tv a I . vet. appealing to the .-.mntrv to 1 they ah- to he -iihieete.1 t- -u l. a pledge. II ». I (1 -f the i-uinii\ n,.-,v vet : _
nto hi-min it a-ainlt the opinion of the major- alienate front u- tl,--.-elements -I -m-inl and po t- .... Pmlinmeti, and lh., lh lii-h ,

• v - 'nS I'lUtrst* of ai-ti.m a,,pear- v-rx eal ,-oxve,-with xvht.-h, heluu,; toe , • " ; „ ,,arjv wh<m, .lissen-iot, w.-ken . .... I !
ri' , -t.. the partv. Th-,.' who adopt ! cause .ammt In the ,lt>. edit x • XVlll .,1.7 ....werful he,,mil-,l f I re,-am, !

emumslam-e- ml »lnh lv>i,tl.a I uum-l help rayrj.g that >he.adoption -I I In-
1 say for my 1 1 u „f i,.,!,vi.lu;.to. ...Inti, n D. in plain wm.K the avowal -I "

o-.-;;; iSrsi:!:' xi-SiTl'i» ti------- - .■
...Jider k not the ,,mn,sor,lean;,,-Umdmdn.d.. ..xx. t« i)||. „f .. ........ . should l«-the pr.-s.-ut

1 believe the di-eus- peered,give a-wtlou to.tHt nisolutmn had ... t lie -ays

f'vovvrirs, I r , , Tobiicro, ( ..•I'.r**-, !!<<*.»
\NY,>NK SLN!>1N< ! IS IT Y K N AMKS, . i 'm-.N uoim; ri.mi'K, frunt r.. mratiiroy

iiroe. ssilivolvfs tin* breaking tip of tin- exi-l ivx Bar- j 
i liamentary party. All l vaii do in this 1 • »»i i- t" I 
i point out tbe tintigor and tin* mis< b: I that i- in- 1 
t x’olx ed in the. course of action wlm h 1 ,ss b, n -> I

MONYX BOH S \M K. W L WILLWITH wln'I'Lra finii \ : m \ ab abb.
wSFND I INF t'liFFtUFY, AND ALSU A 'Vr it ips IS - IF. .Must ( t X| ft iLT.x I'.l.K
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FRANCIS JARVIS
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SPECIAL NOTICE.

CHRISTMAS WEEK !FACTS FOR Tint CURIOUS. TOTHEREADERS OFTHE 
“CATHOLIC RECORD,»
Patronize A. B. Powell & Co., 

London’s Great Dry Goods 
Retail Merchants. Our stock is 
always very large, our prices 
are so low that the name of 
our Establishment has become 
a household word for Cheap 
and Fashionable Dry Goods, 
Millinery, Mantles, Carpets 
and House Furnishings. Call 
and compare prices.

A. B. POWELL Be CO. 
Two Entrances, 134 Dundas 
and 135 Carling.

TO THE
MUNICIPAL ELECTORS

—OK THE— C. M’CALLUM,DON’T F ASS B "Y"The greyhound runs by the eyesight only, 
and tills we observe ns n fact. The carrier 
pigeon flies bis 250 miles homeward by eye- 
eight—namely, from point to point of objects 
which he has marked; but this is only our 
conjecture. The tierce dragon-fly, with 
900 lenses in his eye, darts from angle to 
angle with the rapidity of a flashing sword, 
mid ns rapidity darts back, not turning in the 
air, but with a clash reversing t ho action of 
his wings, and instantaneously calculating the 
distance of the objects, or ho would dash him- 
eclf to pieces. Hut in what conformal ion of 
the eye docs this consist ? No one can answer.
A cloud of ten thousand gnats dance up and 
down in the sun, the minutest interval 
between them, yet no one knocks another 
headlong upon the grass or breaks a leg or 
wing, long and delicate as Hie)’ are. Suddenly, 
amid your admiration of this matchless dance, 
u peculiarly high-shouldered, vicious gnat, 
with long, pendant nose, darts out of the rising 
and fulling cloud, anil settling on your cheek, 
inserts a poisonous sling. What possessed 
the little wretch to do this? Did be smell 
your blood in the mazy dance ? No one knows.

A carriage comes suddenly ujsni a flock of 
geese on a narrow road, and drives straight 
through the middle of them. A goose was 
never yet fairly run over, nor a duck. They U7TT CAM Op PU 111 filTQIÏ A NI7 
arc under the very wheels and hoofs, and yet IMllDVll Ob UllUlVllOilnlllL; 
somehow they contrive to flag and waddle 
safely off. Habitually stupid, heavy and 
Indolent they are nevertheless equal to tlie 
emergency.

Wliy does the lonely woodpecker, when lie 
descends his tree and goes to drink, stop 
several times on his way, listen and look 
round before he takes his draught? No one 
knows. IIow is it that the species of ant, which 
is taken in battle by other ants to he made 
slaves, should he black, or negro ants? No 
one knows.

The power of judging of actual danger, 
imd the free and easy boldness which result 
from it, are by no means uncommon. .Many 
birds seem to have a most correct notion ot a 
gun’s range, and while scrupulously 
to keep beyond it, confine their care to this 
caution, though the most obvious resource 
would he to fly right away out ot ight and 
hearing, which they do not choose to do.
And they sometimes appear to make even an 
ostentatious use of their power, fairly put

ting their wit and cleverness in antagonism 
to tliat of man for the benefit of their fellows.
We lately read an account, by a naturalist in 
Brazil,of an expedition he made to one of the 
islands of the Amazon to shoot spoon-bills, 
idiscs and other of the magnificent grallatorial 
birds which were most abundant there. Ilis 
design was completely baffled, however, by 
n wretched little sand-piper that preceded 
him, continually uttering his tell talc cry,

'which at once aroused all tho birds within 
hearing. Throughout the day did this in
dividual bird continue his self-imposed duty 
ofscntinal to otlie. s, effectually preventing 
the approach of the fowler to the game, and 
yet managing to keep out of the range of his 
gun.

FIFTH WARD WHOLESALE 4 RETAIL DRUGGIST, 

RICHMOND STREET.

—THK—

GOLDEN LION!OF THE CITY OF LONDON.
12,-

You will want to buy a suitable present for Mother 
or if you want to please Father buy him something 
nice and warm. Have you a Mister? Make lier happy. 
You can do It by visiting our store. Or If you have u 
Brother, we have Just the tiling for him. Or is there 
some one nearer an<l dearer than any. Then you want 
to inspect our Kndlcss Variety of Fancy Good# during 
the next two weeks. We have taken on an extra stall 
of hands, so as to give more time to customers who are 
in doubt as to what they want. No trouble to show 
goods. Millinery, Mantles, Shawls, Dress Goods, Wool 
Goods. All kllitis

KKDVVTION IN PRICKS.
Gknti.kmkn,—Having been repeatedly and for seve

ral years past solicited by a very large iiuiiiImt of in
fluential electors of the above Ward to offer myself as a 
ran did ate for a seat at the “ Aldermanle Board,” I 
have at last consented to allow myself to be put in 
nomination, and now place myself at your disposal for 
the coming Municipal Election for 1K7U.

All 25e. Art Ivies for 18c

English WhVte Oil.......U 18
KcleetrleOll.................... • 0 18
Pain Destroyer. 0 18
Soothing Syrup.............. <* 18
Ayer's Pills................  . . 0 IS
Bristol's Pills.....................0 18
( 'oo|>e»"s Pills.....................0 18
Brandrctli’s 
Morse's 1*1 Ils 
All 25c. pre

per I)<>t.
Ayer's Ague Cura. .*u ho 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 0 HU 
Ayer's Hursupurl!
Ayer's Hair Vi 
Hall's Hair Re newer U 80
Peruvian Syrup............ 0 HU
Vinegar Bitters............0 HO
Fellows’
Bristol's
Had way’s Sa rsa pa 
All I foliar Medieii
Florida Water........
Cubin'* Perfumes.. 
Atkinson's Pcrfu

la.... 0 HO 
gor........ 0 HO

JAMES ARDILL. . 1 10 
, 0 80 

rilla 0 80 
tes o 80 

.. 0 HO 

.. 0 45 
mes 0 45 

|K-r doz.
Magnum Toilet Soap. 0 40
Citrate Magnesia...!. 'u 04 

Everything reduced In 
the same proportion. Conic 
and See. No second price.

S|ii-chil Price* III Paints, 1)11, Viirnl*lics, Ac.

Syrup.......... ....
Sarsaparilla . o 18Pills

parutions 0 18 
Wine lmp'l
(ial. Gal.

: /.«

ss 0 18HOUSEKEEPERS! READY MADE CLOTHING.
Cash only. One price. Coal Oil. ..

Caster Oil . _
Lard <01 o 80
Seal OH..........  0 tV>

I undertake to give very 
close prices In this Depart
ment. The very best goods 
at the lowest possible price.

TO GET THE BEST
ROUT. WALKEIl A HONS, o tio 

0 78
South side Dundas st., London and Toronto.GROCERIES, WINES AND LIQUORS, C. F. COLWELL,SELLING OFF.EMIl'H, HAM AND BACON,

FINEST TEAS,
PI KE COFFEE, ETC.,

AT THF LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICKS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

< 'omplete stock of

PIANOS AND CABINET ORGANS.James' No. 1 ImportedJLead...................$2 25 per 25 lb. keg.
Other Good Brands Cheaper.MILLINERY, PLEASE EXAMINE THE PRICES.

C.M’CALLUM. SOLE AGENT IN WESTERN CANADA
—FOR—

EMERSON FIAInTOB,

Trimmed ami untrimmed,

VELVETS, SILKS, SATINS.
FOREST CITY GROCERY!and a large assortment of

1 Can supply any good Instrument required, 
-1. no matter where or l>y whom manufactured.LACES, EMBROIDERY, &C.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF WOOLS,

i Richmond Strkkt, :«etwkkn Kino and York, 
London. l-nm

SPIRIT CELLARS AND GENERAL 
PROVISION WAREROOMS.

I sell at Limit Price* than any other legitimate 
dea er in Ontario.

B. PATTON, 
Pbl'MIiER, HAS AMI STEAM FITTER, BRASS 

FOUNDER AND FINISHER,

“ IV1IAT I UECOMMEKD ll'ILL EECOM- 
MEND ITSELF.”

Office and Wakkkoomm— Albert Block, eorner 
Dundas ami Clarence, rooms 2 and :t, up-stalls. 

LONDON, ONTARIO.

whole-
The patronage extended to the above store 

public lias Induced us to retail our goods at 
sale prices.

SLIl'I’KR AX 11 TIDY PATTERNS.
Just the thing for a

IMPORTER OF &, DEALER .1 VST IMPORTED AND ON HANDCHRISTMAS GIFT 1
MRS. J. J. SKEFFINGTON,

A First-class stock of Fresh Groceries and Provisions 
FINEST SANDF,MAN’S PORT WINKS.
FINEST VERGAREY SHERRY WINKS.
FINEST JAMAICA REM, .‘Ml O. P.
HENNESSEY'S AND JCLES ROBIN BRANDIES. 
FINEST J. DE KEY PER A SONS’ HOLLAND GIN, 

IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.

—also on hand —
CARLING AND LABATT'H ALE AND PORTER ON 

DRAUGHT.

-IN-

A. & S. NORDHEIMER'SGAS FURNISHING GOODS
19:1 DENDAS STREET. 

J.Q" Crape Hats and Bonnets always on bund.Dundas street, Ixtndnn, Ont.
(A few doors east of Mechanics' Institute)

PIA N O-Ft MITE AND >1VSIC WAP K- 
BOOMS,PROPRIETOR OF

M Kii a i to'ft Patent Ski.f-Cj.osim; Water Tap CATHOLIC
PRAYER BOOKS

careful

ODDFELLOWS' BLOCK,J. J. SOUTHCOTT,Ag' iit for Bo 
( i lobe Veil 

Water Heating,

Retort Gas Sti 
nation Heating, l 

ll-hm

iwer's Patent Taps; 
tclator Caps; Combi 

dee.

Il'nt'
Opp. Oddfellows Hall.

220 3DTJ3NTIDAS STREET.

R. (VTKENZIE, General Agent for the eeleiiratcd pianos hv Hteinway 
& Sons, New York ; ( 'bickering A Suns, Boston; Duii- 
ham A Sons. New York; Hallies Bros.. New York 
Also Organs by Prim e A < o., Butlalo.

Canadian Agents for Novello Ewer A Co., of Lon- 
,,r smw"

BIG CASH SALE Just received from
FAMILY GROCER,

THE OLD COTTN'TR'Y WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT, &C,
Established 2U Years,

OF A large stock of Catholic Prayer Books In the newest 
bindings.

Call and examine our stock. 177 Dundas street.'

RICHMOND-ST. OPPOSITE CITY HALL. A large assortment of Music by Mozart, Hnvden

Mr. McKenzie begs to announce that lie has 
pointed Sole Agent for the celebrated “ 
“Altar Wine," shipped directly from ‘
“ Sicily," by the well-kno 
taker. By kind permissif* 
refer to Bishop Walsh,
Quebec, and other c 
of the above article, which, from 
tests, has been fourni to be of tin 
amply confirmed by

; pern ap- 
llian " or

wn firm ot" Ingham A Whit- 
n Mr. McKenzie is allowed to 

>11, to E A. Arch, of 
dignitaries, in support 
the highest scientific 

• greatest purity, and 
in the Agent’s pvsses-

• fin posersSic

BOOTS St SHOES Messin

REID BROS. & CO, Every vu r I cl.v of Sheet Music, Mimical Mereli.nl- 
dieo ami Instruments kept in stock. l-nmof Condo 

ecclesiastical

PAINTING, GRAINING,Bookbinders, Paper Bag and Box Manufacturers.

certificates l
SIGN WRITING,

KALSOMINING,
WALL PAVER,

WINDOW SHADES ROLLERS,
GLASS, PETTY,

OILS, VARNISHES,

MIXED PAINTS,

NOBLE Sc HARGREAVES,
199 Arcade, Dundas Street

S Mr McKenzie would further Invite the attention of 
his numerous friends and the public generally to hisEverything at cost until our present stock is com

pletely run off.
FOR THE BEST PAPERINGLARGE AN D WE L ASSORTED STOCK

ofgeneral

GROCERIES, WINES, SPIRITS &CARTICLES IN
est Brands and lines usually to beEmbracing the Choi 

found In a
FIRST CLASS AND OLD ESTABLISHED HOUSE, 

prices of which will he found as I.< iW as 
LE TO SELL A GENUINE ARTICLE for.

r. mckenzie. nmwi.\<.

HATS, FURS, BUFFALOAN INDIGNANT HEAD AND NECK.
It is Pus-HUMBUG !NO The

Sill[Sun Francisco Cal., London Letter.]

A most extraordinary sensation lias occur
red in the American colony of London this 
week. A young Indy from Philadelphia was 

iking down Ucgent-st, with the mother 
and sister of a young gentleman of rank, 
when the attention of all three was attracted 
l,y some photographs of notable people and 
others exposed in a window, and they drew 
up to look at them. Fancy the astonishment 
of the American girl on seeing her own photo
graph exposed there among tlie others, out in 
the most, amazing shape it is possible to con
ceive. Her head, her neck, it was impossible 
to mistake ; and vet, there she was, almost as 
undraped as the Venus de Medici—in fact, got 
up in lights and fleshings, and labelled "Ma- 
zappa!" “ What can Ibis mean?" she cried to 
the elderly lady, her lips Munched with shame 
and terror.

“I realy cannot tell yon,” replied Lady 
Disdain, with steel-hard eye and icy voice. 

«•You perhaps can tell us whether on any oc
casion in America you were in the habit of 
appearing in this dress?"

‘•Oh, what do you mean to insinuate?” ut
tered the poor girl. “ Do you think I ever 
atood as Mazeppa? Oh, how cruel of you. to 
speak so.”

“It is certainly your portrait." added the 
other lady.

jiv this time one or two bystanders laid 
drawn up to Hie window, and noticing the 
likeness were nudging each other.

“It is some coincidence—ot course ii can
not be meant for me,”

“You had better take a call and go home 
and loll your father about it.” said the lady, 
with her" frigid maimer. “My daughter und 
I have some calls to make.

Ilia half-dazed state of mind the young 
Philadelphian drove home and told her father 
ot what lmd happened. To get back to that 
shop, to have t hat photograph out of the 
window, to demand an explanation of the 
stationer, was not the work of many minutes
for the enraged father. Hut .......git it was
easy enough to demand an explanation, it was 
not so easy to get one. Suspicion fall upon 
the servants in the house, one of whom might 
easily have abstracted a photo out ot a pack
age of them which hail been kept hitherto in 

unlocked drawer of the young lady’s 
writing-desk. Of course it is a 
picture; only the head and neck of the Aineri- 

lady's photograph, the rest that of some 
else, and together the picture represents 
of the most beautiful women it is possible

Your patronage esteemed a favor.
and;

FANCY ROBES FREESTONE, FIRE GRATES, ETV.GENUINE SALE! THE SACRED HEART ACADEMY,wa
GEO. l’OWKLL. JVNK. 422 DUNDAS ST., LONDON,ONT.

r.v facility to pupils 
tal and moral education.

<10 TO

Is
a§

4;l . '--r v:!.;

$
;42f

'i s'tiiË

Offers eve 
I borough men

for acquiring a

H. BEATON’S,BIG BARGAINS!
Bonn!, Tuition, Washing, Stationery and Bud

ding, $7.> per session of live months, pay
able in advnnee.

Day Pupils, Senior Department, $10.

RICHMOND STREET.
5-iin

lFOR CASH. -

i Junior Department, over seven years, $s.
under seven, $.», per quar-..

IMMENSE SUCCESS
-OF-

GOLDNER’S
n ter.

MUSIC.DR AWING AND PAINTING EXTRA

Tlie French Language, Plain Sewing, Lace and 
Fancy Work, Embroidery, elc., etc., free of 
Charge.

A. J. WEBSTER & CO, 1
'i
S

192 DUNDAS STREET. I
= 1-1 111GREAT CLOTHING SALEGEO. BURNS C. J. WHITNEY & CO.’S

MUSIC HOUSE,
£

As my Intention is to retire from busin 
r \ wanting clothing, Ac., will do well to 

k before purchasing elsewhere.

ess, parties 
inspoct my iIS Ul'l'F.IilNd

1,000 OVERCOATS NOTE OUR REDUCED PRICES: MECHANICS' IXNTITVTE HVILDIXti, 

22!) DCNDAS STREET.

-
Our Men's 'Ulsters start from.................
Our Men’s Overcoats “ •* ...............
Our Men’s Hulls “ “ ...............
Our Boy’s Ulsters “ “ ...............
Our Toy’s Suits “ “ ...............
White Dress Shirts “ “ ...........
Colored Regatta Shirts “ .................
Heavy Shirts and Drawers ................
All Wool Canadian Tweeds at 45cts. and upwards.

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OFAt extremely low prices. Also,

GKO. l’OWKLL, 8KXK.
250 BOYS’ ULSTER COATS Sole agents for the celebrated2 ONTARIO ESTEY ORGANSIN ALL NEW ('<>BOURGS.

y
Hallet Davis A Co., McCammon andSTAINED GLASS WORKS.READ PRICE LIST : WHITNEY Be CO. PIANOS.

J. GOLDNERin All kinds of Musical Inst 
and Musical Goods of every i

Latest Sheet Music and Music Books. 

Prices lower than any house In the city.

ruments, Stools, Spreads 
lescription.

«IIYears of Age. 3_____________________________________________
Prlce«..........p3S $M0, s;i.78, |Ewj $M0,

Years of Age. 12_________________________________________
Prices................$ 1.75, $ô.(N), $5.25, $5.80, $.*.75, $6.25, $6.5».

y
Richmond Street, Opposite City Hall. 8-nm GLASS FOR CIIVRCIIKS,OTA IN LI)

O Public and Private Buildings furnished in the best 
style, and at prices low enough to bring It within the 
reach of all.

lit II 15 1» 17 18

C. J. WHITNEY A <0.FURS! FURS!
EDY BROS.,STAINED GLASS WORKS,

NEW FALL I NO. G" DUNDAS STREET.
OFFICE, 434 RICHMOND ST. PHOTOGRAPHERSooDRY GOODS. El

o f
coun ARTISTS I3ST

CRAYON, WATER COLORS, INK, OIL.
“ COnktHl" PAINTS,

mOA CIIOICK AMI COMPLETE STOCK JVST 
OPENED OUT

OILS,
vim 
«no 
one
to conceive. The mutter lias caused so much 
indignation and so much comment may check 
the‘mania now so prevalent among society 
beauties for having themselves photographed 
tin- sale at a shilling a Carte tie finite.

Wanted—The lid of box on the ear. The 
bundle ot the cap of affliction. The cow that 
gave the milk of loving kindness. A leaf of 
the balm of consolatian, A few hairs fl'um 
the lulu of woe.

-J VARNISH, 280 DUNDAS STREET.
GLASS,

Defy competition tn their profession, ami are pre
pared to do the finest work in all its brunches.BRUSHES,J. J. GIBBONS. H. CROSSIN -ANn-

PAPER HANGIlSra-S
-AT-

434 RICHMOND STREET.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO CHILDREN.offering the largest and best selected stock of 
the city. We warrant our goods precisely as 

ed, and sell CHFAP FOR CASH, 
call and see us. Repairing done neatly and

is now 
Furs In

Entrons, 

promptly.

CRYSTAL HALL BUILDING, EDY BROS.,
280 DUNDAS ST, LONDON,ONT

11)1) llVNIIAS STREET. BUFFALO AND FANCY ROBES. R. LEWIS & CO.H. CROSSIN,
170 Dundus-St,, opposite Strong’» Hotel, London, Ont

1-kyA call Is respectfully solicited. London 18725, teii,.K. -1-ky
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